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The Savannah River Site (SRS) encompasses 300 sq mi of the Atlantic Coastal

Plain in west-central South Carolina. The Savannah River forms the western

boundary of the site (Figure i). Five major tributaries of the Savannah River

-- Upper Three Runs Creek, Four Mile Creek, Pen Branch, Steel Creek, and Lower

Three Runs Creek -- drain the site. All but Upper Three Runs Creek receive, or

in the past received, thermal effluents from nuclear production reactors. In

1985, L Lake, a 400-hectare cooling reservoir, was built on the upper reaches of

Steel Creek to receive effluent from the restart of L-Reactor, and protect the

lower reaches from thermal impacts. The lake has an average width of

approximately 600 m and extends along the Steel Creek valley approximately 7000

m from the dam to the headwaters. Water level is maintained at a normal pool

elevation of 58 m above mean sea level by overflow into a vertical intake tower

that has multilevel discharge gates. The intake tower is connected to a

horizontal conduit that passes through the dam and releases water into Steel

Creek.

The Steel Creek Biological Monitoring Program was designed to meet

environmental regulatory requirements associated with the restart of L-Reactor

and complements the Biological Monitoring Program for L Lake. This extensive

program was implemented to address portions of Set=ion 316(a) of the Clean Water

Act. The Department of Energy (DOE) must demonstrate that the operation of

L-Reactor will not significantly alter the established aquatic ecosystems.
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" Figure 1. Locamion of major aqua=£c sys=ems on Savannah River Site.
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S_el Creek Description

Steel Creek and its main tributary, Meyer's Branch (Figure I), drain

approximately 35 sq mi of the Aiken Plateau before descending to the Coastal

Terrace. The headwaters of Steel Creek are located approximately 19 km from the

Savannah River. L Lake was created near L-Reactor by construction of a dam

across Steel Creek about 5 km upstream of the Steel Creek delta.

Steel Creek received thermal effluents directly from both P- and L-Reactors

between 1954 and 1963 (maximum of 835 cfs; Smith et al. 1981; DOE 1984), and then

from L-Reactor alone until 1968. The increased flow scoured the upper reaches

of Steel Creek and deposited the sediments in a delta where the creek enters _he

river swamp. The increased sedimentation and the elevated water temperature

destroyed all the in-stream vegetation along the upper reaches of the creek and

the mature swamp forest at the site of the expanding delta. When thermal

discharges ceased in the late 1960s, vegetation became reestablished and

ecological succession began. The stream characteristics before the construction

of L Lake included shallow braided channels and scrub-shrub or emergent wetland

(marsh) communities. Diverse floral and faunal communities existed (Smith et al.

1981 and references therein). Potential influences of L-Reactor on Steel Creek

physical parameters include changes in depth, flow, velocity, channel morphology,

and water quality.

Biological Monitoring Progr%m

The Steel Creek Biological Monitoring Program is designed to assess various

components of the system and identify any changes due to the operation of
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L-Reactor or discharge from L Lake, the once-through cooling reservoir for the

reactor. An intensive ecological assessment program prior to the construction

of the lake (Pallet et al. 1986; Firth et al. 1988; and others) provided baseline

data with which to compare data accumulated after the lake was filled and began

discharging into the creek.

This report summarizes the results of six years' data from Steel Creek under

the L-Lake/Steel Creek Monitoring Program. L Lake is discussed separately from

Steel Creek in Volumes NAI-SR-138 through NAI-SR-IA3.

Each major component of the Steel Creek portion of the biological monitoring

program is presented in a separate volume as follows"

NAI-SR-IA4 Steel Creek Water Quality

NAI-SR-IA5 Steel Creek Fish

NAI-SR-146 Steel Creek Macroinvertebrates

NAI-SR-I47 Steel Creek Primary Producers: Periphyton
and Seston

NAI-SR-148 Steel Creek Habitat Formers acd Channel

Mapping

NAI-SR-136 Fish

xiii



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. The objectives of the periphyton portion of the L-Lake/Steel Creek

Biological Monitoring Program are co evaluate the impact of L-Reactor

operations on the biomass, density, and community structure of periphycon

assemblages in the Steel Creek system.

2. Periphyton biomass (chlorophyll £) on glass slides, was generally higher

in the corridor than aC ocher Steel Creek sltes during all years. At

Station 275, periphyton standing crop (AFDM) was greater in 1988 than in

1986 and 1987, but decreased in 1989 to a level comparable with that

documented in 1986.

3. Periphycon blomass and the algal taxa found on glass slides changed very

little from year co year for all stations in the Steel Creek corridor.

However, the relative abundance of blue-green algae (algae tolerant of

organic or thermal pollution) increased on glass slide substraces between

1988 and 1989 at Station 280. Taxa richness decreased between 1988 and

1989 at the two upper corridor sites (Stations 275 and 280). These trends

may be IndlcaClve of a decrease in water quality at Station 280 despite a

more stable hydrologic regime in the corridor during 1989. Perlphycon

communities seemed to be similar in 1988 through 1991 ac corridor Station

290.

4. There were no major differences tn periphycon biomass or standing crop

between 1986 and 1989 at the Steel Creek marsh and swamp stations,

xiv



although both parameters were lower at Station 300 than previously

documented. Taxonomlcally, more green algae and fewer diatoms were found

on slides at the marsh stations in 1988 and 1989, except Station 300 where

diatoms predominated in 1989. The same trend continued in 1990 and 1991

at Station _30. At Station 300 in 1989, two species of Euglenophyceae

were abundant for the first time in the marsh. This may be indicative of

the stagnant, pond-llke conditions at this site resulting from reduced

flow. l_ne relative abundance of blue-green algae increased greatly

between 1988 and 1989 at marsh Station 330 and swamp Station 340; this may

be indicative of a more stressed environment in 1989 than was found

previously (Hooker 1990a). However, this trend was reversed in 1990 and

1991.

5. Bacillariophyta was the most abundant division at downstream channel

stations except Station 370 in 1986 and 1990. The amounu of green algae

at Station 360 was somewhat greater in 1989, possibly due to increased

light reaching the channel as canopy cover decreased (Hooker 1990b). The

relatlve abundance of blue-green algae was higher in 1989 on slides than

recorded in 1986-1988. This may be a result of Savannah River influence

during high water periods and/or a decline in water quality at this site.

However, the abundance of blue-green algae decllned at Station 290 in 1990

and increased again in 1991 but to levels lower than that in 1989.

6. Mean chlorophyll A concentrations found on slides during this study were

comparable to those found in an earlier study in streams on the Savannah

River Site. Mean AFDM values were also comparable except for Station 275
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in 1986 and 1988, when values were greater than the ranges reported in the

earlier study.

7. Although there was some evidence that L-Lake discharges may have affected

periphyton communities in Steel Creek (particularly in the upper

corridor), variability in measured periphyton parameters as a function of

landscape geomorphology, slte-specific characteristics, and seasonality

may have masked impacts. In addition, other possible causal factors (e.g.,

solar radiation, impact of Savannah River water on downstream channels and

effect of grazers), were not documented in this study and, consequently,

could not be eliminated from consideration.

8. The objective of the seston portion of the L-Lake/Steel Creek Biological

Monitoring Program is to evaluate the impact of L-Reactor operations on

the quantity and quality of sescon in the Steel Creek System.

9. Overall, seston quantity and quality at the Steel Creek corridor sites

were generally lower and more temporally stable during 1988-1991, compared

with 1986 and 1987. These patterns may be a result of lower and less

variable L-Lake outflow, causing lower rates of scouring of perlphytic

films, erosion of channel bed and banks, and entrainment of partlcles from

the floodplain. In 1988 and 1989, seston concentration increased and

quality decreased downstream of Station 275 in the corridor, which is

consistent with seston patterns reported for other sites downstream of

lake outlets.
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10. SesCon concentrations at the marsh stations were fairly consistent among

sampling years, although seston was comprised of less organic material at

these sites in 1988 and 1989 compared with 1986 and 1987 and was comprised

of more organic matter at Station 330 in 1990 and less again in 1991.

During each year, seston concentrations were generally highest in summer

and lowest in winter and spring, perhaps as a result of greater dilution

of particles during winter and spring months (i.e., when baseflows are

naturally higher). Temporal fluctuations in seston concentrations and

size fractions during 1988 and 1989 were also apparennly a result of

seasonal patterns of macrophyte growth and senescence, which affected

current velocity and seston retention in some of the marsh channels.

Seston dynamics at the marsh sites appeared to be influenced more _y

seasonal factors than by L-Reactor operanlons.

ii. In 1986-1991, seston concentrations at the swamp stations were generally

lower and less spatially and temporally variable than an all other

sampling sites. This stabilization pattern in the swamp channel was

apparently a result of lower current velocities and less perlphytlc

development in combinanlon with high seston retention by the relatively

abundant macrophyte beds and the moderately high leaf litter inputs.

Moreover, since most of the flow in the swamp channels originates from

Four Mile Creek and Pen Branch, the swamp stations were probably less

affected by fluctuations in L-Lake discharge than were sites in the Steel

Creek corridor, marsh, and channel. Increases in seston quantity and

particle size were coincident with autumnal input of drupes and leaf

litter to the swamp channels. In 1986-1989, the percent organic material
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in seston was higher at the swamp sites than at all other sampling sites

(except for SCatlon 275), possibly as a result of the moderately high leaf

litter inputs and lower races of erosion of mineral substrates. In 1990,

three of the four stations sampled had approximately the same annual mean

seston organic matter concentration and had a higher concentration than

channel Station 370. In 1991 three stations again had higher concen-

craclons than Station 370.

I

12. Seston concentrations at Station 370 exhibited substantial temporal

variability during 1986-1988, undoubtedly as a result of the variable flow

regime associated with both backflow from the Savannah River during

periods of high river discharge and pulses in LoLake discharge. In 19_9,

temporal variability was less than 1988 and was about the same amount in

1990. As in previous years, seston quantity was relatively high at thls

sloe in 1989, probably due to channel bed and bank erosion (from high

current veloclcies) and high leaf litter inputs to the channel. In 1990,

seston quantity was lower probably due co less bed and bank erosion (from

lower current velocities). In 1988 and 1989, seston quantlcy was lower at

Station 370 than ac the corridor sites sampled, apparently due to less

periphytic development and che upstream retention or processing of

chlorophyllous seston particles. In 1990, seston quality was higher at

Station 370 than the one corridor site sampled, and the one marsh and one

swamp site sampled. This probably was due co the effect of a11ochthonous

chlorophyllous material brought in by backflow from the Savannah River. In

1991 there was little observable backflow, and seston quality was lower at

Station 370 than at the marsh and swamp sites.
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13. At the Meyer's Branch reference site, seston quantity was comparable to

that at several of the Steel Creek sampling sites during 1986-1989. In

1988 and 1989, however, seston concentrations at Station 400 were lower

than in 1986 and 1987. This trend may indicate natural (i.e., due to

changes in annual precipitation) lowering and stabilization of seston

loads in the Steel Creek-Meyer's Branch system; however, seston retention

may have been higher at Meyer's Branch in 1988 due to the increase in the

amount of woody debrls in this channel during 1988 which remained in place

during 1989.

14. Although some evidence indicates that L-Reactor operations may have

affected Steel Creek seston dynamics, other confounding factors make it

difficult to discern any cause-and-effect relationships. Because of

temporal and spatial heterogeneity, many of the trends indicated by the

seston data may have been within the range of natural variability. Seston

quantity and quality at the Steel Creek sites were relatively comparable

to similar parameters reported for other lotic systems.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 PERIPHYTON LITERATURE REVIEW

Perlphyton is the attached microfloral community that 8rows on submersed

surfaces such as sediments, wood, rocks, artificial substrates, or llvln 8

organisms (_etzel 1983). The periphyton community consists of several

components: funsi, algae, and other nonattached autotrophlc microbes that are

swimming or lodged between the attached forms. This community is a useful

indicator of water quality because the physical and chemical conditions of the

water favor the development of certain components of the perlphyton community.

Perlphyton is itself a component of a larser attached community (Aufwuchs) which

also includes protozoa, rotlfers, and other hetrotrophlc orsanlsms.

The community makeup of periphyton is sensitive to altered thermal resimes

as well as to organic and inorganic pollutants (Cairns et al. 1972). The

diversity, composition, and biomass of the assemblage change in response to even

slight shifts in environmental parameters. Elevation of temperature in an

aquatic environment generally results in increased rates of primary production

which is likely due to the greater nutrient availabilltyln warmer systems (Tilly

1975; Forester et al. 1974).

The algal component of periphyton can be responsible for a major portion of

the autochthonous (in-stream) primary production and is important as a food base

in many streams (Minshall 1978). The balance between autochthonous and

allochthonous (streamside) inputs plays a key role in the structure of the

invertebrate community and the metabolic dynamics of the stream ecosystem
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(Cummins 1974). In turn, grazing of periphyton by herbivores can influence algal

biomass, productivity, and community structure (Hunter 1980; Gregory 1983).

Hunter (1980) found that grazing by snails resulted in a significant decrease in

the prlmaryproductlvlty of perlphytcn grown on glass slides. In streams that are

open to sunlight, hlghautochthonous production can reduce the importance of the

allochthonous inputs (Minshall 1978; Cushing and Wolf 1982).

In some situations, perlphyton can have an impact on the stream ecosystem

apart from its trophic significance. For example, where substrates are limiting

for perlphytlc development, as in sandy-bottomed streams llke Steel Creek,

aquatic macrophytes may be the only submerged surface available for perlphyton

development. Shading of_sp, leaves by eplphytes (perlphyton speclflca_ly

growing on plants) was found to restrict seasonal growth and the water depth at

which the macrophytes could grow (Sand-Jensen and Borum 1984).

The development of perlphyton in lotlc (flowing water) environments is

controlled by a variety of physical and chemical variables including pH (Kelthan

et al. 1988)0 nutrient availability (Fairchild and Lowe 1984; Prlngle 1987),

water temperature (Tilman and Kiesllng 1984; Vinson and Rushforth 1989), current

velocity (Homer and Welch 1981; Stevenson 1984), light intensity (Brylinskyand

Mann 1973; Stevenson and Stoermer 1981; Steinman and Mclntlre 1987), and

substrate type (Power and Stewart 1987). Tilman and Kiesllng (1984) found that

temperature in conjunction with nutrient availabillt T was the most important

factor influencing the development of certain taxonomic groups of algae. For

example, at temperatures greater than 20 °C, the cyanobacterla were dominant,

particularly when the N:P ratio was low. Diatoms dominated when temperatures
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were < 12 °C and S£:P ratios were high. Green algae were dominant at both

intermediate temperatures (14-17 °C) and intermediate N:P ratios. Several recent

nutrient-enrlchment studies have documented the importance of nutrients,

particularly nitrogen and phosphorous, in limiting algal growth (Fairchild and

Lowe 1984; Tare 1985; Pringle 1987; Carrick and Lowe 1988). Nonpolnt sources of

nutrient enrichment include seeps, storm flow, and runoff. The geoloslc

formation underlying the stream can have an important influence on algal blomass

via nutrient inputs from weathering and erosional processes (Lay and Ward 1987).

Current velocity can affect the make-up of periphyton. Perlphyton can be

scoured from the stream channel during a spate due to redistribution of the

sediments (Fisher et al. 1982). High discharge rates can also scour attachbd

algae, depending upon the surface to which they are attached. Higher flow rates,

therefore, can select for species which can readily colonize newly cleaned

surfaces (Peterson 1986) as well as species which have well developed mechanisms

of attachment to the substrate (Poff et al. 1990). Diatom assemblages on

artificial substrates exposed to direct currents were found to have lower

abundances and fewer taxa than diatom assemblages colonizing substrates in

sheltered areas (Homer and Welch 1981). However, differences within a single

algal mat exposed to different current velocities may actually be quite minimal

(Relier and Carlson 1986). Characteristics of algal species, such as morphology

of attachmen_ structures and production of mucilage involved with adhesion, are

important in determining resistance to water forces (Often and Willemse 1988;

• Poff et al. 1990).
!
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Because algae are photosynthetic, it can be assumed that their growth is

dependent on light availability. Personal observations of several lotlc systems

indicated greater amounts of algal growth in channels open to sunlight than in

shaded reaches. However, attempts to quantify the effects of light on periphyton

community development yield conflicting results dependent upon the system under

investigation. In one study, growth rates of benthic algae were not limited

until light intensity was reduced to 90% of ambient conditions (Trlska et al.

1983). In contrast, Hooker (1987) found that nitrate uptake by benthic algae was

slgnlficantly reduced when communities were shaded only 30%. The community

make-up of periphytic algae is also influenced by light regime. The relative

abundance of green filamentous algae was found to increase after canopy removal

due co logging (Lowe et al. 1986). More recently, Steinman and McIntire (198g)

found that the relative abundances of green algae were greater in laboratory

streams exposed to higher treatment irradiance. It has been suggested that under

low light conditions, the chlorophyll a in streamslde vegetation absorbs most of

the red and blue wavelengths, leaving little for in-stream processes. Since

green algae lack the pigment diversity of other periphytlc algae, they may be

both quantitatively and qualitatively light-limited when shaded (Lowe et al.

1986; Stelnman and McIntire 1987).

Stream channel substrate can be important in governing the development of

eplpelic (growing on sediments) algae. Finely textured sediments are readily

scoured from stream channels during periods of high flow (Fisher et al. 1982).

However, survival of an algal species during floods is dependent on both its

method of attachment and the characteristics of the substrate to which it is

attached (Power and Stewart 1987).



Although environmental variables influence the development of perlphyton,

biological mechanisms within and outside the community are also important.

Accrual rates of perlphytic algae are a function of rates of immigration to the

surface, reproduction rates, death rates, emigration from the community, and

grazer activities (Stevenson 1984).

The detrimental effect of invertebrate _azers, especially snails, on algal

biomass and/or diversity has been well documented (Patrick 1970; Hunter 1980;

Steinman et al. 1987; Hill and Knight 1987 and 1988). A recent study demon-

strafed that invertebrate grazing can result in decreased diversity and increased

dominance by green al_ae on enriched substrates (Marks and Lowe 1989). However,

a study by DeNicola et al. (1990) indicated that grazing patterns of herblvores

are often patchy, thereby maintaining a mosaic of algal patches in different

successional stages which may increase overall algal diversity. In most lotic

systems, periphyton forms a nearly invisible film on submersed substrates;

however, two characteristics make it capable of supporting a large grazer

populatlon. First, algae have a more rapid turnover rate than do grazers, even

under the conditions of low light intensity often found in streams (Mclntlre

1973; Minshall 1978). This means that even as some organisms are grazed, others

are reproducing at a rate fast enough to replace those lost by depredation.

Secondly, numerous field and laboratory studies indicate that perlphyton (algae

in partlcular) is a high quali_y food source for invertebrate consumers (Fuller

and MacKay 1981; Hawkins et al. 1982; Steinman et al. 1988). Thus, invertebrates

feeding on living perlphyton can maintain high assimilation efflclencies and

growth rates while ingesting quantitatively less than detritus feeders. Even
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after senescence, perlphytic material retains much of its original food value and

can be used by downstream communities as seston.

A recent study has found that certain non-grazlng invertebrates can have a

beneficial effect on periphyton communities. Pringle (1985) reported that

chlronomid cases on artificial substrates actually increased the surface area

available for diatom colonization and provided a refugiumfrom mayfly grazers for

certain taxa.

I. 2 SESTON LITERATURE REVIEW

Seston is defined as suspended particulate organic matter (POM) and its

associated assemblage of microorganisms (Wetzel 1983). Suspended solids _[n

streams also include inorganic matter, which is collected and usually included

in analyses and discussions of seston; thus, the definition of seston will be

broadened in this report, sensu Wallace et al. (1982), to include inorganic as

well as organic suspended particulate matter. Seston is important in lotic

ecosystems as a transport mechanism for reduced organic carbon compounds, as well

as a direct food source and "buffer" energy source available throughout the year

for many macroconsumers, notably benthic invertebrates (e.g., Cummins 1974;

Wallace et al. 1982). Seston may directly or indirectly support much of the

aquatic food web in streams (Anderson and Sedell 1979; Cummins and Klug 1979).

I

The transport of seston in streams is influenced by various factors that

govern the patterns of import, storage, decomposition, and export of organic

matter. Sheridan and Hubbard (1987) reported that the rate of input of seston

in runoff depends upon geology, soils, vegetative cover, topography, climate, and
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land use practices. In a pristine stream draining a tall-grass prairie/riparlan

forest watershed, concentrations of all size categories of seston increased

during stormflows (Gurtz et al. 1982). In this same study, the import of

particulate organic matter to the stream from plant litter was significantly

influenced by extrinsic events such as fire and windstorms. Seston can be

retained in a stream by physical structures, such as debris and macrophyte beds,

or by morphological features of the channel. Seston also can be converted to

biomass by consumers or stored in materials such as fecal pellets, thereby

decreasing the rate of downstream seston transport. Gurtz et al. (1982) reported

that stream retentiveness or storage may also be an important determinant of

organic matter decomposition rates. Additionally, seston transport is dependent
i

on current velocity; slower currents result in increased retentiveness within r_he

channel (Minshall et al. 1983).

Seston is collected from the water column by a group of invertebrates

referred to as filter-feeders. These organisms have a variety of

morphobehavloral adaptations that allow them to utilize this suspended source of

food (Wallace and Merrltt 1980). Some of the highest rates of secondary pro-

duction ever reported occurred where filter-feeding insects colonized snags along

the edge of the Satilla River, a typical blackwater river located in southeastern

Georgia (Benke et al. 198A). Consumers of seston and benthic detritus are prey

for various species of both invertebrate and fish predators, which in turn

support top-level carnivores, completing the detrltus-based trophlc pyramid.

Seston and benthic organic matter originate from detritus produced both

outside of (allochthonous) and within (autochthonous) aquatic systems. The
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detritus is colonized by an assemblage of microorganisms that directly

facilitates its decay and enhances its nutritive value to consumers (Howar_h and

Fisher 1976). Consumers benefit from both the build-up of microbial blomass

which decreases detrltal C:N and the increased digestibility of the detritus due

to breakdown by microbial hydrolytic exoenzymes (Lenz 1977). Through such

nutritional enhancement, the relatively small proportion of detrltal weight

contributed by bacterial blomass may exert a disproportionately large influence

on production by stream and swamp animals (Murray and Hodson 1985). Edwards

(1987) demonstrated that the bacterial carbon present in the size fraction of

seston collected is very important, because filter-feedlng insects partition

seston according to size.

In addition to bacterial blomass, seston quality is also determined by the

proportion of mass of animal matter and algae (more nutritional) in relation to

vascular plant tissue and amorphous detritus (less nutritional). Hence, many

detritlvores select protein-rlch foods such as algae or mlcrobially colonized

seston (Calow 1975; Kostalos and Seymour 1976). Seston is almost never

quantitatively limiting to consumers; however, it maybe unavailable to certain

groups of organisms because of the size distribution of the particles present

(Mann 1972). While some size fractions are too small to be retained by an

organism's filtration apparatus, other fractions are too large to be processed

by these devices. Macroinvertebrate (consumer) growth rates, standing crops, and

production are all regulated to some extent by seston nutritive content (Taylor

and Roff 1982). Thus, alterations in seston quality may have important

implications with respect to the structure and function of consumer communities,

and ultimately the enerEy flow of the ecosystem.
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Different criteria have been utilized to evaluate the quality of seston as

a food source. Kondratieff and Simmons (1984a, b) used chlorophyll a, microbial

activity, and protein content, whereas Hauer (1985) used the percentage of

organic matter within each size fraction. Looking solely at organic matter

content may be misleading, as this represents all organic matter and does not

distinguish between biologically available and refractory materials. Determining

the amount of chlorophyll a associated with the organic matter appears more

useful because chlorophyll a content is indicative of seston algal content, which

is a highly nutritive, digestible, and thus preferred, food source (Mann 1972).

There is evidence that in the Steel Creek stream/swamp system, as in other

aquatic systems, the detritus-based food web is the critical llnk in the flow of

energy from primary producers to higher trophic levels (Firth 1987). In the

Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch systems, the interacting influences of storm

flows, stream retentiveness, and stream substrate on seston transport may have

important implications with respect to the diversity and density of invertebrates

(Leff and McArthur 1988). Hauer (1985) emphasized the importance of recognlzing

(1) the temporal dynamics of these lotlc ecosystems and (2) that changes in

seston occur seasonally and are directly related to changes in stream dlscharge.

I.3 PURPOSE OF STUDY

The purpose of this part of the L-Lake/Steel Creek Biological Monitoring

Program is to monitor the current status of attached primary producers and

suspended material in the Steel Creek corridor, marsh, swamp, and channel leading

into the Savannah River. Because the lower Steel Creek system receives water

from the L-Lake reservoir, the program will speclfically focus on potential
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impacts of the variable L-Lake releases on the creek periphyton/seston.

Depending on L-Reactor operation cycles, the volume of L-Lake water released into

Steel Creek will alter flow rates, water temperature and biota, including

plankton and fish, and add buf£erlng capacity, suspended solids, nitrogen, and

phosphorus nutrients. To adequately assess the possible impacts of reactor

operation, the following were determined: (i) the biomass (chlorophyll £ and AFDM

concentration), abundance, and diversity o£ perlphytic algae on glass slide

subst_ates; and (2) the concentration and quality (chlorophyll i and AFDM

concentration) of seston in the water column.

The program will synthesize elements of the database to facilitate

compliance decisions regarding "balanced biological community" (BBC" Section 316

[a] of the Clean Water Act) criteria. The system should: (I) not be dominated

by pollution (thermal) tolerant organisms; (2) have diversity and productivity

characteristic of lakes and streams of the region; (3) contain representatives

of all trophic (feeding) groups that would be expected in a lake or stream of

this region; and (4) contain biotic communities chat are self-maintainlng

(successfully reproducing) and not maintained by continual recruitment of

organisms from outside the system.

The first two of the BBC criteria are directly applicable to the periphyton

study and will be evaluated in this report for the Steel Creek system. While

these criteria cannot be directly documented by studying seston, the quantity and

quality of seston can be indirectly related to the productivity o£ the Steel

Creek system. Much of the organic matter transported in streams is sescon

(Webster etal. 1987). Because it represents a major source of carbon movement,
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seston is an integral component of energy flow and nutrient pathways in lotlc

systems. By serving as an important source of food for filter-feeders and

detrltlvores (Halnes 1977), seston forms a vital llnk between primary production

and higher trophlc levels in streams (Wallace and Merrltt 1980).
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2.0 METHODS AND MATERIALS

2.i SAMPLING PROGRAM

In 1990 and 1991, the scope of work for the L-Lake/Steel Creek Biologlcal

Monitoring Program was reduced by Westlnghouse Savannah River Company - Savannah

River Laboratory. Under the old sampling regime, 14 stations were sampled

monthly for periphyton and seston and one station was sampled quarterly.

Starting in 1990, perlphytlc algae and water were sampled quarterly (winter,

spring, summer, and fall) at the following four stations: the Steel Creek

upstream corridor (Station 290), the marsh (Station 330), the swamp (Station

350), and the channel which drains into the Savannah River (Station 370). Table

2-1 lists the 1991 collection dates. Figure 2-i shows the locations of all

perlphyton sampling stations utilized during this study. For a description of

previous years (1986-1989) sampling program, see Hooker (1990a) and van Duyn and

Stlner (1990).

The upstream corridor (Station 290; Figure 2-1) was characterized by

variable flow regimes, dependent upon L-Lake releases (Chimney and Westbury 1990)

and consisted of braided, narrow channels with a shifting sand substrate. There

was an abundance of logs, debris piles, and stumps in the stream bed. Small beds

of aquatic macrophytes frequently clung to stumps, logs, and debris piles. The

channel was variably shaded by floodplain vegetation which was dominated by

willow (_ilJ,3 sp.), alder (Alnus serrulata), and button bush (CeDhalanthus

occlden;alis; Toole and West'oury 1992).
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Table 2-1. Periphytometer and seston sampling dates in 1991.
- -_ _ illl[l i iiii ii IIIlIIL I Ir I I I iiii I l I I II I I I II Imi111

Date Collected Samplins
(1991) Program'

,,,, ,,, ,l,,,, , , , l : L _

February 19 P S

May 20 P S

August 16 P

August 20 S

November 19 P S

, ,, ........ , ,, ,,,, ,,,, l ,, , l , i , , ,,,, , , ,,, , ,,,,, l ,

'P - perlphyto=eters
S - seston.
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F_gure 2-1. Location of S=eel Creek per_phy=omecer And ses_on sampl£ng
sCa=£ons. Novembe_ 1985-December 1991. Only Sta=£ons enclosed £n
boxes were sampled tn 1990 and 1991.
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The marsh site (Scatlon 330; Figure 2-1) was mostly an open-canopled area

with unconsolldated sedlmencs and was dominated by emergent herbaceous vegetation

including _ app., _ _, grasses, and sedges. The marsh

channel was relatively unshaded by trees and shrubs; however, submerged aquatlc

plants shaded much of the water column in the channel (Toole and Westbury 1992).

The marsh station was deforested as a result of thermal discharges from L-Reactor

over a 14-year period (1954-1968; Smith et al. 1981). In previous NAi reports,

marsh stations are collectively re£erred to as the "delta" because they arei

within the deltaic fan of Steel Creek.

I

The swamp site (Station 350; Figure 2-i) was southwest of the marsh station

and was located in a deep channel flowing through a tupelo-cypress (Nvssa

£_ - YJ_ _UJL_) forest with a reduced canopy (Toole and Wescbury

1992). The water flowing through this channel primarily originated from Pen

branch and Four Mile Creek (Hooker 1990b). At Station 350, the channel was

moderately to heavily shaded by trees, and multiple layers of aquatic macrophytes

covered most of the substrate (Toole and Westbury 1992) which consisted of sand

and clay overlain by silt containing particulate organic matter (pers. obs.).

The Steel Creek do,stream channel drains nearly all of the waters from the

marsh and swamp system into the Savannah River. The floodplain vegetation at

this site (Station 370; Figure 2-1) consisted of bottomland hardwoods (including

water ash [F.._ C&rol£n£ana], bald cypress, tupelo gum, sweet gum

[Llouidambar styraciflua], and elm [Ulmus _] trees; Toole and Westbury

1992). Riparian canopy cover was moderate at this site (Toole and Westbury

1992), but because the channel was quite wide, canopy cover over the channel was
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variable. The substrace generally consisted of sand and clay sedlmencs with

abundant woody debris in shallower areas. Station 370 is strongly influenced by

water levels in the Savannah River.

For a more complete description of the study sites, refer to Tools and

Wescbury (1992) for the results of the Steel Crook floodplain and channel habitat

survey conducted as part of thls monitoring program. Data comparing scream

habltac alonS Steel Creek to that of other screams on the Savannah River Site are

presented in Healing et el. (1990).

2.2 PROCEDURES: PERIPHYTON

Four perlphycometers, each containing eight glass slides, were incubated for

four weeks on a quarterly basis at each of the four stations (Stations 290, 330,

350, and 370; Figure 2-I).

Prior to each sampling date, clean perlphytometers were loaded with new

glass slides, attached co ropes in the main channel at each station, and allowed

to incubate for a four-week period. After incubation, all slides were removed

from the periphytometers, put into opaque plastic slide boxes, placed on ice, and

delivered Co the laboratory. The periphyton accumulation on the glass slides

was assayed for chlorophyll a, dry mass (DH), ash-free dry mass (AFDM) and

taxonomic determlnat£ons/enumeratlons. Algal blomass was quantified by the

chlorophyll i measurements, which were shown to correlate closely with cell

volume (Liaw and HacCrlmmon 1978) and phocosy_nthesls under optlmum conditions

(Jones 198_).
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In the laboratory, six slides from each station were used for chlorophyll

i analysis. Each slide was placed into a tube contalnlns 40.0 aLof 90% aqueous

acetone and extracted at 0 °C overnight. The following day, the naples were

sonlfled in an ice bath for 3 minutes at 75 watts (Branson Model 185 sonifler),

then the slides were removed and discarded. The sample extracts were then

centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2500 rpm (IEC Model $2K centrifuge) and assayed for

chlorophyll A on a calibrated fluorometer (Turner Model 112) as described for

the "corrected" chlorophyll j procedure in standard methods APHA (1985) with

corrections for pheophytln A made according to the method of Lorenzen (1967).

For the gravlmecrlc analyses of ash-free dzTmass and dry mass (AFDM and DH

respectively), nine slides from each station were scraped. Scrapinss from each

slide were placed on a separate prewashed/preashed/prewelshed glass fiber filter

(Gelman AE). Samples were dried to constant weight at 60 eC and welghed to the

nearest 0.01 mg with a Mettler analytical balance (Model AE 163) to determine DM.

Samples were then combusted at 500 °C for 1 hour, rewetted with a small amount

of delonlzed water (to replace water of hydration), redrled to constant weight

at 60 °C, and reweighed to the nearest 0.01 mg to determine ash mass.

The AFDM of each sample was calculated using the following equation:

AFDM - DM . ash mass

where: AFDM - mass of organic matter

DM - mass of inorganic and organic matter

ash mass - mass of inorganic matter.
i

Five percent of all samples were reweighed at both the dry mass step and the ash

mass step for quality control monitoring.
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For taxonomic determlnations/enumeratlons, scraplngs from two slides were

composlted into one centlfuge tube for each station. Several mL of 1% Lugol's

solution followed by several drops of 100% Lugol's solution were added as a

preservative. Subsamples of known volume were taken from each composlted sample

and examined using the stratified-lnverted microscope technique of Munawar and

Munawar (1976). Depending upon the algal density, the volume settled in counting

chambers was adjusted to obtain counts of at least 500 "units" (i.e., algal cells

or filaments). It was shown that density estimates derived from subsample counts

of 400 units can be expected to deviate by no more than 10% relative to the

entire sample (Lundt et al. 1958; Munawar et al. 1974; Munawar and Munawar 1976).

All large algal cells and colonies in the entire counting chamber were

enumerated at 100X. Intermediate-slzed algae were counted at 400X along a

minimum of one transect (26.0 mm in length) across th_ chamber. The smallest-

sized algae (ultra- and nanoalgae < 15 _m, such as phytoflagellates and

microunlcellular algae) were counted at 1000X along at least one transect i0 mm

in length. Algae were counted as individuals when their cells were readily

recognizable. However, algae with indistinct cell walls (e.g., Schlzothrix) were

counted as 25-#m "units." Enumerations for slides were quantified per mm2 of

slide surface.
I

Algae were identified to the lowest possible taxon, usually species.

Sketches were made of each taxon to aid in identification and to help maintain

taxonomic consistency. Taxa were also categorized by their division:

Bacillarlophyta (diatoms), Chlorophyta (green algae), Chrysophyta (golden-brown

algae), Cyanophyta (blue-green algae), Euglenophyta (euglenolds), etc. Principal
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taxonomic references for algal identification included Cooke (1967), Huber-

Pestalozzi (1968), Hustedt (1930), Patrick and Reimer (1966), Prescott (1968),

Smith (%950), and Whitford and Schumacher (1984).

Group community composition was evaluated by examining numerical abundance

(number of organisms/mm 2) and relative abundance (Z), which was calculated as the

percentage of a taxon occurring within each group relative to total abundance.

Dominant taxa were considered to be those taxa comprising k 5Z of the total

populatlon. Species diversity (Shannon-Welter) was calculated following Pielou

(1984).

To aid in the identlflcat_on of diatoms, burn-mount Hyrax preparations

(Patrick and Reimer 1966) were examined at IO00X with a Jeitz research

photographic microscope. The Hyrax preparations were made by drying a portion

of a composite sample on a coverglass, heating the coverglass to 400-450 °C for

a minimum of 2 hours to incinerate the diatom cell contents, and mounting the

coverglass in Hyrax mounting medium on a microscope slide.

2.3 PROCEDURES: SESTON

Replicate samples of whole water were collected quarterly at each of the

four sites (Stations 290, 330, 350, and 370; Figure 2-1) for determinations of

total suspended solids (TSS), ash-free dry mass (AFDM), percent organic matter,

and chlorophyll £. Samples were collected by hand from a depth of 25 cm, placed

in securely capped polyethylene bottles, stored on ice in the dark, and

transported to the laboratory for processing.
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Current velocity was measured at each station at the time of seston

collection, using a calibrated General Oceanics flo_eter model 2035_II! with

a 203 model readout or a Marsh-McBirney (Model 201D) current meter. The sensor

probe was submerged facing the current at a depth of 25 cm, the depth at which

the water samples were collected.

All water samples were thoroughly mixed in the laboratory prior to

processing. For the AFDM and TSS analyses, up to 2 L of each water sample

(depending upon the amount of solids present) was filtered through a

prewashed/preashed/preweighed glass-flber filter (Gelman AE). Samples were

dried to constant weight at ca. 60 °C, as described in Wallace et al. (1982), and

weighed with a Mettler analytical balance (Model AE 163) to determine dry mass.

Samples were then combusted at 500 °C for 1 hour according to standard methods

(APHA 1985), rewetted with a small amount of delonlzed water, redrled to constant

weight at ca. 60 °C, and rewelghed to the nearest 0.01 mg to determine ash mass.

The AFDM of each filtered sample was calculated by the following equation:

AFDM - DM - ash mass

where: AFDM - mass of organic matter

DM - TSS or mass of inorganic and organic
matter

ash mass - mass of inorganic matter

In reporting TSS and AFDM concentrations of the water samples, the results were

corrected for volume of sample processed and are presented as mg/L. Organic

matter was also calculated as a percentage of the dry mass (AFDM + DM X 100).
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Five percent of each set of samples was reweighed at both the dry mass step

and the ash mass step to determine weighing precision levels. These data were

maintained separately as part of the quality control program. An additional

whole-water sample (>5% of samples collected) was randomly selected each month

to be used for quality control splits. In the laboratory, each sample was

thoroughly mixed and then split. Each replicate was processed as the normal

seston sample.

Samples for chlorophyll _ analysis were processed in subdued light and cool

temperatures. Each sample was thoroughly mixed, and a measured volume (up to 250

mL) was filtered through a membrane filter (Metrlce/GN-b, 0.45-#m pore size;

comparable to the Millipore HA, 0.45 #m pore size). The filters were removed

from the support screens, placed in a tube containing I0 mL of 90% aqueous

acetone, and extracted in a freezer at 0 °C overnight. The samples were brought

to room temperature in the dark, sonlfled at 75 watts for 90 seconds (Branson

Model 185 sonlfler), centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2500 rpm (IEC model S2K

centrifuge), and assayed for chlorophyll A on a calibrated fluorometer (Turner

Model 112). Chlorophyll A concentrations were calculated according to standard

methods (APHA 1985), with corrections for pheophytln A made according to the

method of Lorenzen (1967).

Splits for chlorophyll A analysis were also performed on one seston sample

per month (> 5% of samples collected). The splitting procedure was the same as

that used in the seston AFDM/TSS analysis.
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2.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Annual and quarterly means, standard errors, and range of values (annual

basis only) were calculated using SAS (1988), with reference made to Sokal and

Rol.lf (1981) and Green (1979).

Because annual means for previous years (1986-1989) were based on monthly

data (n-12), the means, standard errors, and range of values for these years were

recalculated using data from only the four quarterly sampling dates (n-4) for

this report. This recalculation (chlorophyll A and AFDM annual means only for

periphyton) was conducted so that the cumulative data would be comparable among

years, per agreement with SRL.
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3.0 _ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 RESULTS: PERIPHYTON

3.1.1 Or2anlzation _f Results

Perlphycon blomass is represented in this report by chlorophyll A

concentration in mg/m 2 of substrate surface. Standing crop is represented by

ash-free dry mass (AFDM) concentration in g/m2 of substrate surface. Algal

taxonomy data is presented as taxonomic community structure, common taxa, and

taxa diversity. In this report, attention will be focused on presenting the

results of sampling done in all years for stations being sampled under the 1990

L Lake/Steel Creek Biological Monitoring Program. However, results from data

collected at stations included in the previous L-Lake/Steel Creek Biological

Monitoring Program, but not included in the 1990 Scope-of-work, will be referred

co when appropriate.

The 1990 and 1991 data are reported in text cables and figures as annual

and (in some cases) quarterly means and standard error values. Raw data, and

minimum (MIN) maximum (MAX) values are included in appendix tables. Each quarter

is synonymous with the season in which samples were collected: January-March

(winter), April-June (spring), July-September (summer), and October-December

(fall).

3.1.2 Blomass and Standln_ Crgp

Annual means and standard errors for chlorophyll £ accumulated on glass

slides are presented in Table 3-1. Range of values for the chlorophyll A data

are reported in Appendix Table I.
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Table 3-1. Annual mearm for periphyeon chlorophyll A coneene (mg/ma)
accumulaeed on glass slides incubaeed tn Seeel Creek and Meyer's

Iranch. Minimum and maximum values are presented in Appendix
Table I. January 1986-December 1991.

1986" .... 1987" 1988" .......
Locaclon StaClon Mean S£b Mean SEe Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 .... 10.26 (1.27)

Corridor 275 7.76 (.74) 13.59 (2.60) 12.62 (1.08)

280 7.60 (1.07) 3.75 (0.60) 4.61 (0.87)

285 10.73 (1.02) 15.92 (1.46) 17.40 (2.38)

290 8.41 (0.70) 12.37 (1.76) 15.62 (1.82)

Marsh 300 5.99 (0.65) 5.95 (I.01) 7.95 (1.32)

310 6.43 (0.97) 10.15 (1.65) 7.15 (1.70)

320 6.23 (1.02) 6.38 (1.23) 10.29 (2.01)

330 7.53 (0.85) 10.47 (1.78) 5.67 (0.81)

Swamp 340 2.44 (0.65) 2.73 (0.68) 1.12 (0.12)
350 2.57 (0.90) 2.86 (0.93) 0.85 (0.31)

Channel 360 2.44 (0.68) 3.06 (0.54) 3.56 (0.63)

370 8.00 (0.93) 5.38 (1.51) 8.49 (1.02)

Meyer' s
Branch 400 2.50 (0.54) 1.01 (0.35) 1.06 (0.35)

aSummary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bS_andard error.
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Table 3-1 (continued). Annual means for perlphyton chlorophyll I content
(mIL/mz) accumulated on 81ass slides incubated in Steel Creek and
½eyer's Branch. MinLmum and max_ntmvalues are presented in
Appendix Table 1. January 1986-December 1991.

_1989"._ ....._ 1990 _ 1991,
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

........... i i iii iii.iii i if -- __f.llfl,i i i i lllli IH i i i

Reference
Sice 255 10.99 (1.25) ....

Corridor 275 10.91 (1.12) ....
280 10.60 (1.34) ....
285 14.04 (0.99) ....
290 9.72 (0.83) 17.61 (0.68) 11.92 (2.11)

Marsh 300 4.41 (0.67) ....
310 6.19 (0.61) ....
320 5.41 (0.78) ....
330 3.65 (0.74) 8.04 (1.52) 4.70 (1.09)

Swamp 340 3.18 (0.56) ....
350 1.26 (0.38) 4.08 (1.18) 0.95 (0.30)

Channel 360 2.43 (0.65) ....
370 4.18 (0.88) 5.30 (1.61) 0.96 (0.32)

Meyer's
Branch 400 1.1_ (0.3A) ....

,,i ,, ii i

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison wlth 1990
and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.

bScandard error.
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There does not appear co be great differences in annual mean chlorophyll

i concentrac£onsbe_een years at any station from 1986 through 1991. Generally,

mean chlorophyll A concentrations were highest at corridor stations and lowest

at swamp or channel stations (Table 3-i). Among the corridor stations,

chlorophyll A concentrations ranged from 3.75 mg/mz at Station 280 (1987) to

17.61 mg/m2 at Statlon 290 (1990). The chlorophyll £ content at Statlon 290 was

8.41 mg/ma in 1986. Ic increased to 15.62 mg/mz by 1988 then decreased to 9.72

mg/m2 in 1989, increased to 17.61 mg/m2 in 1990, and decreased to 1Z.92 mg/m2 in

1991. Among marsh statlons, chlorophyll A content ranged from 3.65 mg/m2 at

Station 330 (1989) to 10._7 mg/m2 ac Station 330 (1987). At Station 330,

chlorophyll A concentration increased from 7.53 mg/m2 in 1986 to 10.47 mg/ma in

1987, then decreased to 3.65 mg/m 2 by 1989, increased to 8.04 mg/m z in 1990, and

decreased to 4.70 mg/m 2 in 1991. Among swamp stations, chlorophyll j concentra-

tions ranged from 0.85 mg/m2 at Station 350 (1988) to 4.08 mg/ma at Station 350

(1990). At Station 350, chlorophyll A concentration vas 2.57 mg/ma in Z986 and

2.86 mg/mz in 1987, then decreased Co 0.85 mg/mz in Z988, £ncreased to 4.08 mg/m2

by 1990, and decreased to 0.95 mg/ma in 1991. Among the do_mstream channel

stations, chlorophyll A concentrations ranged from 0.96 mg/ma ac Station 370

(1991) to 8.00 mg/mz at Station 370 (1986). At Statlon 370, chlerophyZZ A

concentration decreased from 8.00 mg/ma in 1986 to 5.38 mg/ma in 1987, increased

to 8.49 mg/m2 in 1988, decreased to 4.18 mg/ma in 1989, then increased slightly

to 5.30 mg/mz in 1990, and decreased to 0.96 in 1991.

Due to the change in the sampling program reported in Section 2.1, the

monthly sampling for chlorophyll & concentrations became quarterly sampling in

1990. This change in sampling regime has reduced the sensitivity of the sanpllng

program co detect temporal changes in chlorophyll j concentrations. Monthly
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chlorophyll A concentrations at Stations 290, 330, 350, and 370 _rom 1986 through

1989 are presented £n Figures 3-1 through 3-4 along with the quarterly mean

chlorophyll j concentrations in 1990 and 1991.

In 1990, chlorophyll £ concentrations were highest in winter quarter at all

Four stations; while in 1991, chlorophyll a concentrations were highest in winter

at only two stations (290 and 330) (Figures 3-1 through 3-4). However, in

previous years perlphyton blomass was o_ten lowest in winter quarter. The amount

oF change which took place within and between years varied greatly between

stations. The least amount o5 temporal variation between years in chlorophyll

t concentration was at Station 350.

The annual mean ash-Free dry mass (AFDM) oF periphyton accumulated on glass

slides (standing crop) after a Four-week incubation period For 1986 through 1990

is reported in Table 3-2. Summary statistics are reported In Appendix Table 2.

The lowest mean AFDH recorded in the L-Lake/Steel Creek Biological

Honttor£ng Program, be£ore or after the change in the sampling regime, was 0.26

g/m a at Station 350 in 1988 while the hlghestI_'DHwas 35.52 16/ma at Station 275

in 198B (Table 3-2). Generally, AFDH was higher at the corridor stations than

at stations £n the marsh, swamp, or channel. From 1986 through 1989, Station 275

consistently had the highest AFI)H; however, per£phyton was not sampled at this

station in 1990 and 1991. Station 27§ is closer to the stilling basin oF the L-

Lake dam than any other station. Due to the random nature o£AFDH and the large

standard errors, we are unable to discernanytrends in the data other than those

presented above.
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STATION 290
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F_f_ce 3-I. Mean chlorophyll it concentrations (=IL/ma) accumulated on slaas
slides incubated at Steel Creek corridor $cacion 290. Top panel:
monchly means; JanuAry 1986-December 1989. BoCcom panel: quAr-
terly means; vertical bars repcesenc one standard error; 1990 end
1991.
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F£gure 3-2. Mean chlorophyll A concentrations (mS/= =) accumulated on glaSS
slides £ncubaced a¢ Steel Creek marsh Station 330. Top panel:
monthly means; January 1986-December 1989. Bottom panel: quar-
terly means; ver_cal bars represen_ one s_ancLard error; 1990 and
1991.
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STATION 350
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Flsure 3.3. Mean chlorophyll a concentrations (m_/_) accuaulated on glaee
elides incubated a_ Steel Creek mvamp Station 350. Top panel:
monthly means; January' 1986-December 1989. Bottom panel: quar-
terly means; vertical bare represent one etandard error; 1990 and
1991.
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Figure 3-_. Mean chlorophyll S concen=ra_lons (m&/=_) accumulated on glauss
slides incubated ac Steel Creek: channel S=ation 370. Top panel:

monthly means; 3anuary 1986-Decend)er 1989. Bo=_om panel: quar-
t:erly means; vez:tical bars represent: one st:and,srd error; 1990 and
1991.
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Table 3-2. Annual means for periphyton ash-free dry mass (g/m2) accumulated
on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch.
Minimum and maximum values are presented in Appendix Table 2.

January 1986-December 1991.

1986a 1987" _988"
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SE5

Reference

Site 255 .... 1.50 (0.14)

Corridor 275 6.79 (1.51) 5.84 (0.94) 35.52 (7.33)

280 3.13 (0.38) 1.70 (0.32) 1.49 (0.14)

285 4.09 (0.52) 3.42 (0.50) 2.18 (0.22)

290 1.95 (0.28) 1.73 (0.17) 2.07 (0.16)

Marsh 300 1.62 (0.27) 0.96 (0.18) 1.27 (0.12)

310 1.06 (0.22) 1.20 (0.12) 0.85 (0.13)

320 0.73 (0.12) 1.00 (0.12) 1.13 (0.18)
330 1.44 (0.23) 0.79 (0.09) 0.94 (0.09)

Swamp 340 0.63 (0.05) 0.53 (0.07) 0.27 (0.02)
350 0.58 (0.09) 0.49 (0.08) 0.26 (0.03)

Channel 360 0.50 (0.05) 0.30 (0.04) 0.44 (0.05)
370 0.96 (0.33) 0.38 (0.07) 0.72 (0.09)

Meyer's
Branch 400 1.16 (0.18) 1.03 (0.18) 0.70 (0.09)

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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Table 3-2 (continued). Annual means for periphyton ash-free dry mass (g/m2)

accumulated on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek and Meyer's

Branch. Minimum and maximum values are presented in Appendix Table

2. January 1986-December 1991.

lg8g a, 1990 1991
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 i.14 (0.13) ....

Corridor 275 6.57 (i.04) - - -
280 1.38 (0.17) ....

285 2.22 (0.22) ....

290 2.03 (0.12) 2.29 (0.23) 2.53 (0.19)

Marsh 300 1.05 (0.13) ....

310 1.02 (0.08) - - -

320 0.87 (0.13) ....

330 0.68 (0.i0) 1.47 (0.14) 1.63 (0.28)

Swamp 340 0.51 (0.06) - - -

350 0.34 (0.05) 0.60 (0.06) I.ii (0.45)

Channel 360 0.28 (0.04) ....

370 0.66 (0.i0) 0.90 (0.12) 0.58 (0.24)

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.62 (0.06) ....

aSummary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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Seasonal mean ash-free dry mass (AFDM) accumulations in 1990 and 1991 are

presented in Figures 3-5 through 3-8. At corridor Scatlon 290 and downstream

channel Station 370, AFDM accumulation was high in winter, decreased in spring,

increased in summer, and decreased in fall. At Station 290 in 1991, AFDM

increased between winter and spring quarters and decreased summer and fall

quarters. However, at Station 370 AFDM decreased spring, summer and fall

quarters. There was little difference in AFDM bet-_een quarters at Stations 330

and 350 in 1990 and 1991, except for spring 1991 when there was an unusually high

AFDM reading at Station 350. Due to infrequency of sampling at the Steel Creek

stations under the present sampling schedule, the data reported in Figures 3-5

through 3-8 may not fully represent the temporal variation of periphyton AFDM

standing crop at the four Steel Creek stations.

3.1.3 Al_al Taxonomy

3.1.3.1 Taxonomic Community Structure

The 1991 taxonomic community structure is reported as annual mean numerical

abundance (Table 3-3 and Appendix Table 3). Organisms from six divisions

(Bacillariophy_a [diatoms], Chlorophyta [green algae], Chrysophyta [golden-brown

algae], Cryptophyta [cryptomonads], Cyanophyta [blue-green algae], and

Euglenophyta [euglenolds]) were found on glass slides at Station 350. Organisms

representing five divisions were identified on glass slldes at Stations 330 and

370; BacillaEiophyta, Chlorophyta, Chrysophyta, and Cyanophyta were growing at

Stations 330 and 370, while Cryptophyta grew only at Station 370 and Euglenophyta

was found only at Station 330. At Station 290, only three divisions

(Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and Cyanophyta) were found.
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Figure 3-5. Quarterly mean AFDM concentra_ions (K/m Z) accumulated on glass
sl£des incubated ac S_eel Creek corridor S_a_ion 290. Bars

represent one standard error. 1990 and 1991.
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STATION330
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Figure 3-6. Quarterly mean AFDM concen=rauions (E/m z) accumula=ed on glass
slides £ncuba_ed a= S=eel Creek marsh S_a_Lon 330. Bars represent
one s_andard error. 1990 and 1991.
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FtKure 3-7. Quarterly mean AFDM concentrations (K/m 2) accumulated on glass
slides incubated at Steel Creek swamp Station 350. Bars represent
one standard error. 1990 and 1991.
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STATION370
Ash free dry mass
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FLip=re 3-8. qu_rl:,=rly scan A.FDM concenr.ral:ion= (&/Be) accust,tlar.ed on gl-ss
slides incuba=ed a= S=eel Creek ¢harmel S=a=Lon 370. Bars
represent one scand4cd error. 1990 and 1991.
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Table 3-3. Annual mean and standard error of abundance (organisms/ram a) of algal
organisms accumulated on glass periphy_ometer al_des by division at
tour Steel Creek stations in 1991. Summary sta_istlcs are presented

£n Appendix Table 3.

DIvis ion" Mean SE

, , ,,,"7''"'"'" i i i i iH iII i " _--

Station 290

Bacillarlophy_a 201o. 7 1006.7

Chlorophyta 760.5 395.1

Cyanophyta 72.6 31.2

_tation 330

Baciilarlophy_a 977.9 190.3

Chlorophy_a 621.4 172.6

Chrysophyta 11.3 11.3

Cyanophyta 40.6 16.9

Euglenophyta 0.7 0.7 "

S_atlon 350

Bacillariophyta 579.2 509.9

Chlorophyta 251.7 219.8

Chrysophy_a 2.6 2.5

Cryptophy_a 0.I O.1

Cyanophyta 51.3 43.7
Euglenophy_a 0.I 0.i

S_atlon 570

Bacillarlophyua 190.4 92.6

Chlorophyua 35.2 14.9

Chrysophy_a I.I 0.9
Cryp_ophy_a 0.3 0.2

Cyanophyta 3.7 1.9

, ,,, ,,,s,,,m ,,, ,, ,,

"Bacillariophyca - diatoms
Chlorophyta - green algae
Chrysophyta - golden-brown algae

Cryptophyta - cryptomonads
Cyanophy_a - blue-green algae

Euglenophyta - euglenolds.
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Bacillar£ophyca (diatoms) had the highest annual mean numer£cal abundance

_alues of all divisions ac all four Steel Creek stations in 1991. The second

most abundant division at all scatlono was Chlorophyta (green algae). Densities

of diatoms and green algae were highest at Station 290 and lowest at Station 370

(Table 3-3). The numerical abundance of diatoms was 2019.7 organlsws/mm z ac

Station 290, 977.9 organ£sms/mm z ac Station 330, 579.2 organlsms/mm z at Station

350, and 190.4 organlsms/mm _ ac Station 370. Green algae had a numerical

abundance of 760.5 organlsms/mm 2 ac Station 290, 621.4 organisms/-., a at Station

330, 251.7 organlsms/mm z aC Station 350, and 35.2 organisms/.-, z ac Station 370.

Cyanophyca (blue-green algae) was the third most abundant division aC all

four Steel Creek scacions in 1991 (Table 3-3). Like diatoms and green algu,

blue-green algal density was highest at Station 290 and lowest at Station 370.

The annual mean numerical abundance of blue-green algae was 72.6 organlsms/-n2

ac Station 290, 40.6 organlsms/mm z ac Station 330, 51.3 organlsms/mm z ac SCaclon

350, and 3.7 organlsms/mm z ac Station 370.

Chrysophyca (golden-brown algae) was the fourth most abundant division at

Stations 330, 350, and 370 but was absent from Station 290 in 1991 (Table 3-3).

This division had an annual mean abundance of 11.3 organisms/mm z ac Station 330,

2.6 organisms/.-, z at Station 350, and 1.1 organtsms/mm a aC Scatton 370.

Euglenophyca (eu4ilenoids) was only found ac Stations 330 (0.7 organisms/mm z) and

350 (0.1 organlsms/mm2), while Crypcophyca (cryptomonads) was only found at

Station 350 (0.i organlsms/mm2) and 370 (0.3 organlsas/mmZ).

Communlcy composlciondaca from 1986 through 1989 is presented as relacive

abundance by division based on total annual counts in Table 3-4. The 1990 and
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Table 3-4. Periphyton commun£ty composition on Slaes si£des incubated in Steel Creek and
Meyer's Branch. Relative abundance by dlvlalon based on total annual counts.
January 1986-December 1991.

[ [ ill [[][11 [ lll. ll I m [ [ [ ][ [ [[[ [[[[ .... ]l IT_I Ill I111111111 - - - - [l - ii. II I iii

Relative Abundance (%_

Station Division' 1986 2987 1988 1989 2990 1991
,i ,i , |, , ,,, ,,,..,,, i,, ....... , , l ,i,, INH, ,,_ ', l .., , , ,

255b Baci11arlophyta - - 80.7 63.2 - -
Chlorophyta - - 15.9 18.8 - -
Chrysophyca - - 0.0 0.2 - -
Cryptophyta - - O. 0 O. 0 - -
Cyanophyta - - 3.3 17.8 - -
£uglenophyta - - <0.1 O. 1 - -

275 Bacillatiophyta 69.3 16.1 42.6 48.1 - -
Chlorophyta 17.9 3.7 40.4 40.4 - -
Chrysophyca O.0 0.0 0.1 <0, I - -
Cryp cophyta 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 - -
Cyanophyta 12.8 80.1 16.8 il. 5 - -
Euglenophyta O.0 <0.1 O.1 <0.1 - -

A

280 Bacillarlophyta 71.8 54.2 79.9 37.4 - -
Chlorophyta 18.4 6.7 9.9 28.6 - -
ChrTsophyta O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0 - -
Cryptophyta O.0 O.0 <0.1 O.0 - -
Cyanophyta 9.8 39.1 I0.2 33.7 - -
Euglenophyta <0.1 O.0 O.0 O.3 - -
Pyrrophyta O.0 O.0 <0.I O.0 - -

285 Bacillarlophyta 81.8 85.4 94.8 80.8 - -
Chlorophyca 5.8 I.8 1.2 i.8 - -
Chrysophyta <0.1 O.0 O.1 O.0 - -
Cryp tophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 - -
Cyanophyta 12.4 12.8 3.9 17.3 - -
Euslenophyta O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0 - -

290 Bacillarlophyna 28.6 82.2 87.1 84.7 80.1 70.8
Chlorophyta 62.9 13.9 11.8 12.0 18.7 26.7
Chrysophyta O.1 O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0
Cryptophyta O.0 O.1 O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0
Cyanophy_a 8.4 3.8 i.1 3.3 I.2 2.5
Euglenophyta O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0 O.0

i,r ii ii iii HIii I II ii i,

"Bacillarlophyta - diatoms
Chlorophyta - green algae
Chrysophyta - golden-brown a18ae
Cryptophyta- cryptomonads
Cyanophyta - blue-green algae
Euglenophyta - euglenolds
Pyrrophyta- dlnoflagellates.

bFull-scale sampling commenced in 1988.
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Table 3-_ (conl:tnued). Perlphyton co,,,untty compomttton on $1als t11des incubated Ln
St:eel Creek and Meyer'| Branch. P,elative abundance by division based on total
annual counts. Januax7 1986-December 1991.

ill T I IHILIIJ _ I IIIr I II I I II ............ I .......... iiill Ilrnllrl iitl

Relaclvm Abu.,IdAnem_X)

Star:ton Dlvtston' 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
i HII1111 iiii ii i .......... . .... 1flU i illl ill [11 Ill IIII II I I IIIIIIIlii .............. I I ..........................................

300 8acLZlarLophyca /,3.4 60,8 32.2 52.4 - .
Chlorophyca e,9.9 29.0 65. L, _2.1 - -
¢hrysophyca O. 2 O. 0 O. 0 O. I - -
Cryp_ophy_a <0. I O. i O. 0 <0. i - -
Cyanophyt:a 6.4 10.1 2.3 5.3 - -
Euslenophy_a <0.1 <0.1 O. 1 <0.1 - -

310 Bactllartophyta 23.0 61.6 36.5 30.3 - -
Chlorophyca 72.0 30.8 59.9 54.4 - .
Chrysophyca 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 - -
Cryp_ophyca 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 - -
Cyanophy_a 3.0 7.3 3.5 13.2 - -
Eu&lenophyta <0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 - -

320 Bacillarlophy_a 33._ 50.7 55.4 2_.I - -
Chlorophy_a 56.1 33.4 36.8 69.6 - -
Chrysophy_a <0.1 <0.1 0.0 0.0 - -
Crypcophyca 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 - -
Cyanophyta 10.4 15.7 7.8 6.3 - -
Euglenophyca 0.0 0.0 0.0 <0.I - -

330 BacLllarlophy_a 58._ 80.7 36.3 2_.3 34.9 59.2
Chlorophy_a 27.8 16.0 57.1 41.4 53.6 37.6
Chrysophy_a <0.i 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.7
Crypcophy_a <0.1 <0.1 0.0 <0.1 0.0 0.0
Cyanophyta 13.7 3.2 6.5 34.2 10.4 2.5
Euglenophy_a 0.0 0.0 <0.I 0.1 0.0 <0.i

3_0 Bac111arlophy_a 23.9 28.3 63.3 &7.1 - -
Chlorophyta 69.3 42.1 30.9 43.5 - -
Cnrysophy_a 0.2 0.1 0.I 0.i - -
Crypcophyta 0.1 0.2 2.7 0.0 - .
Cyanophyca 6.5 29.3 3.0 9.2 - -
Euglenophy_a 0.0 0.i 0.i 0.I - -

i,i ii i i!,l i, ]rll lllll l !llll Ill I IrT Ill

'BacLilarlophy_a - d£a_oma
Chlorophyca - green algae
Chrysophyca - golden-brown algae
Crypcophy_a - crT"p_omonad_
Cyanophy_a - blue-green algae
Euglenophyca - euglenold..
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Table 3-4 (continued). Per£phyton community compositLon on gluJ slidaJ incubated in
Steel Creek and Heyer'i Branch. Relative abundance by division based on total
annual counts. January 1986-December 1991.

i 1111111iiii i iiiii ....... I I II :1 1111111111111 ....... 11111 ii i IFII|II, ii I ii i I j_ I ii iii uiii

Relative Abundance (Z)

Station D_viston' 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
.......... .11 i i iJl Im I II iiiiiiii iiii1! ,Irlllllln,l, ii I I II ii1 Tlllrl. ..... n ],e, T, e, ,,,,, ,,,1................ .

350 Bac£11ariophyca 76.9 52.4 61.1 34.5 60.2 65.5
Chlorophyta 14.2 30.6 24.7 16.3 37.8 28.4
Chrysophyta <0.1 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3
Cryptophyta 0.0 0.0 0.I 0.0 0.0 <0.1
Cyanophyta 8.7 16.7 12.8 49.2 2.0 5.8
Euglenophyta 0.1 0.1 0.6 <0.1 0.0 <0.1

360 Bactllariophyta 81.1 87.1 71.3 76.0 - -
Chlorophyta 14.9 8.9 4.0 10.6 - -
Chrysophyta 0.0 0.1 0.2 <O.l - -
Crypcophyta 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 - -
Cyanophyta 4.0 3.9 24.3 13.3 - -
Euglenophyea 0.0 <0.1 0.2 0.1 -

370 Baclllariophyta 40.8 72.1 74.1 64.9 42.6 82.5
Chlorophyta 58.0 15.2 18.5 14.2 53.4 15.3
Chrysophyta <0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.5
Cryptophyta 0.0 0.0 <0.1 0.0 <0.1 0.1
Cyanophyta I.i 12.4 7.4 20.8 3.9 1.6
Euglenophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0

400 Bacillarlophyta 78.3 89.3 89.5 91.1 - -
Chlorophyta 3.2 7.2 1.6 2.3 - -
G_rysophyta 0.0 0.2 <0.1 0.I - .
Cryptophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 <0.1 - -
Cyanophyta 18.5 3.2 8.9 6.4 - -
Euglenophyta 0.0 <0.1 0.0 <0.1 - -

,1111,ii i l II Ill l llI 111 II I l I I flu fill llJ !III . II lllll I

'Sac_llarlophyta - dlatou
Chlorophyta - green algae
Chrysophyta - golden-brown algae
Cryptophyta - cryptomormde
Cyanophyta - blue-green algae
Euglenophyta - euglenolde.
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1991 comuniCy composition data (Table 3-4) is presented as mean relative annual

abundance based on quarterly counts. The above chanse does not affect the

numerical values of the final output; therefore, 1990 and 1991 relative abundance

values are comparable with previous years' data.

Am corridor Stations 275 and 280, the relative abundance of Cyanophyca

(blue-&reen alsae) increased from 1986 to 1987 and decreased from 1987 to 1989

(Table 3-_). The most marked change among years occurred at Station 275, where

blue-sreen alsae constituted a re]sclvely minor percenCase of the perlphycon

populaclon in 1986 (12.8%), increased to become predominant in 1987 (80.1% of the

cecal), and then decreased substantially in 1988 (16.8%). In 1989, algal

community composition (11.5%) was comparable co chat in 1988. The relative

abundances of diatoms (Bacillarlophyca) and blue-sreen alsae (Cyanophyca) at

Station 275 were also more comparable beL-deen 1988 and 1989 than in previous

years. At Stations 285 and 290, the co,-.unlcy composltion was comparable between

1987 and 1989. The relative abundance of diatoms decreased and blue-$reen alsae

increased between 1988 and 1989 at Stations 280, 285, and 290. In 1989, diatoms

were the most abundant division at all corridor stations (from 37.4% ac Station

280 co 8&.71 at: Station 290) and remained so at: Station 290 in 1990 and 1991.

However, the relative abundance of diacos_ at Station 290 has declined slightly

from 87.1% (the hishesc level ever ac this station) in 1988 to 70.8% in 1991,

while the relative abundance of sreen alsae has risen from 11.8Z in 1988 to 26.7Z

_n 1991. Throushouc this study blue-sreen a18ae has fluctuated be_een 1.1 and

8.L,I ac Station 290.

Diatoms became the major all;al division at all marsh stations in 1987 but

decreased in relative abundance at all stations (except for Station 320) by 1988
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(Table 3.e,). Between 1988 and 1989, diatoms decreased in abundance ac all ursh

sites except Station 300, whereas blue-green algae increased and green algae

decreased in abundance ac all marsh sites except Station 320 over this time

period. At all sites, except Station 330, green algae were predominant in 1986.

In 1988 and 1989, green algae were also abundant, although diatoms predominated

at Station 320 in 1988 and S_a_ion 300 in 1989. At Station 330, green algae

remained dominant in 1990 wlch an annual mean relative abundance of 53.6Z;

however, by 1991, diatoms (59.2_) had a greater relative abundance than green

algae (37.6Z). Decreases in the relative abundance of blue-green algae from 1987

to 1988 were seen at all marsh sites except Station 330 (3.2X in 1987 to 6.5Z In

1988). The relative abundance of blue-green algae at Station 330 in 1989 was

34.2Z, the highest for any marsh station during chls study. However, _c

decreased to I0.4_ in 1990 and 2.5Z in 1991.

During 1986 and 1987, the swamp stations were quite dlfferenc from one

another with regard to the perlphyton community composition (Table 3-4). In 1986

and 1987, green algae were most abundant at Station 340 (69.3_ and 42.1Z), while

dla_oms were moat abundant at Station 350 (76.9_ and 52.4Z). In 1988, diatoms

were most abundant aC both stations (63.3_ and 61.1Z at Stations 340 and 350,

respectively). They were dominant again ac Station 350 in 1990 wlch a relaclve

abundance of 60.2X and in 1991 with a relative abundance of 65.5X. Both green

and blue-green algae decreased in relative abundance aC both stations between

1987 and 1988. Between 1988 and 1989, diatom relatlve abundance decreased and

blue-green algae relative abundance increased at both stations, although more

substantlally at Scaclon 350. In 1989, blue-green algae were the dominant

division at Station 350 and had the highes_ relative abundance (49.2X) of any
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station during this study, except Station 275 in 1987. However, blue-green algae

relative abundance decreased to 2.0% in 1990 and rose slightly to 5.8% in 1991.

Diatoms were the major algal division from 1987 through 1989 at both

channel stations (Table 3-4). The relative abundance of most algal divisions at

these stations was fairly comparable during this period. However, the relative

abundance of blue-green algae increased between 1987 (3.9%) and 1988 (24.3%) at

Station 360, and between 1988 (7.4%) and 1989 (20.8%) ac Station 370, then it

decreased at Station 370 to 3.9% in 1990. At Station 370, green algae was

dominant in 1986 and 1990, but diatoms predominated from 1987 through 1989 and

in 1991.

At Meyer's Branch (sampled from 1986 through 1989), diatoms were

predominant in all four years, increasing slightly in abundance each year of

sampling (from 78.3% in 1986 to 91.1% in 1989; Table 3-4). Community composition

of perlphyton was comparable between 1988 and 1989 at Station 400. At Steel

Creek Station 255, diatoms predominated in 1988 and 1989, followed by green

algae. However, between 1988 and 1989, blue-green algae increased in abundance,

from 3.3% to 17.8%.

The quarterly numerical abundance of algal divisions by station for 1991

are reported in Table 3-5, while the quarterly relative abundances of algae

divisions are reported in Table 3-6.

The 1991 quarterly numerical abundance of Bacillariophyta (diatoms) at

Corridor Station 290 was 776.6 organisms/mm 2 in winter, 4825.1 organisms/mm z in

spring, 365.2 organisms/mm z in summer, and 2112.0 organisms/mm z in fall (Table

i
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Table 3-5. quarterly numerical abundance (organlsms/.-.2) of algal organisms

by division at Steel Creek stations in 1991.

Dlvisiona Winter Spring Summer Fall

Station 29Q

Bacillarlophyta 776.6 4825.1 365.2 2112.0
Chlorophyta 226.6 1887.1 731.5 196.8

Cyanophyta 4.4 79.1 154.O 52.8

Station 330

Bacillariophyta 901.8 1197.3 475.8 1336.5

Chlorophyta 218.7 456.3 964.6 846.0

Chrysophyta 0.0 0.0 0.O 45.0

Cyanophyta 0.0 58.5 27.3 76.5
Euglenophyta 2.7 0.0 0.0 0.0

_tatlon 350

Bacillarlophyta 3.5 2106.0 154.A 53.1
Chlorophyta 2.0 910.0 63.2 31.5

Chrysophyta 0.0 0.0 0.O 10.2

Cryptophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3

Cyanophyta 0.0 182.0 17.6 5.7

Euglenophyta O.0 0.0 0.0 0.3

Station 370

Bacillarlophyta 6.2 299.7 392.4 63.4
Chlorophyta 0.6 54.9 6A.8 20.6

Chrysophyta 0.0 3.6 0.0 0.6

Cr3rptophyta 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.2

Cyanophyta 0.0 2.7 9.0 3.2

=Bacillariophyca - diatoms

Chlorophyta - green algae
Chrysophyta - golden-brown algae

Cryptophyta - cryptomonads

Cyanophyta - blue-green algae
Euglenophyta - euglenolds.
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Table 3-6. Quarterly relative abundance (_) of algal organisms by division at
Steel Creek stations in 1991.

Divlsion a Winter Spring Summer Fall

Station 290

Bacillarlophyta 77.07 71.05 29.20 89.43

Chlorophyta 22.49 27.79 58.49 8.33

Cyanophyta 0.44 1.16 12.31 2.24

Station 330

Bacillarlophyta 80.29 69.93 32.42 58.01

Chlorophyta 19.47 26.65 65.72 36.72

Chrysophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.95

Cyanophyta 0.0 3.42 1.86 3.32

Euglenophyta 0.24 0.0 0.0 0.0

Station 350

Bacillarlophyta 63.72 65.85 65.65 52.52

Chlorophyta 36.10 28.46 26.87 31.16

Chrysophyta 0.18 0.0 0.0 10.09

Cryptophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.30

Cyanophyta 0.0 5.69 7.A8 5.64

Euglenophyta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.30

Station 370

Bacillariophyta 90.88 82.84 84.17 72.05

Chlorophyta 8.82 15.17 13.90 23.41

Chrysophyta 0.29 1.00 0.0 0.68

Cryptophyta 0.0 0.25 0.0 0.23

Cyanophyta 0.0 0.75 1.93 3.64

"Bacillarlophyta - diatoms

Chlorophyta - green algae

Chrysophyta - golden-brown algae

Cryptophyta - cryptomonads

Cyanophyta - blue-green algae

Euglenophyta - euglenoids.
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3-5). For Chlorophyta (green algae), the quarterly numerical abundance was 226.6

organlsms/mm z in winter, 1887.1 organlsms/mm z in spring, 731.5 organlsms/mm 2 in

summer, and 196.8 organisms/mm z in fall. Cyanophyta (blue-green algae) had a

quarterly numerical abundance of 4.4 organlsms/mm 2 in winter, 79.1 organisms/ram 2

in spring, 154.0 organisms/ram 2 in summer, and 52.8 organisms/ram z in fall.

At the marsh station (Station 330), the 1991 quarterly numerical abundance

of diatoms was 901.8 organisms/mm 2 in winter, 1197.3 organisms/mm z in spring,

475.8 organlsms/mm z in summer, and 1336.5 organisms/mm 2 in fall (Table 3-5).

Green algae had a quarterly numerical abundance of 218.7 organisms/mm 2 in winter,

J

456.3 organisms/ram 2 in spring, 964.6 organlsms/mm 2 in summer, and 846.0

organisms/ram 2 in fall. Chrysophyta (golden-brown algae) was only found on slides

from Station 330 during fall quarter when it had a numerical abundance of 45.0

organisms/mm z. Blue-green algae was not found at Station 330 during winter but

had a quarterly numerical abundance of 58.5 organisms/ram 2 in spring, 27.3

organisms/ram z in summer, and 76.5 organlsms/mm 2 in fall. The quarterly numerical

abundance of Euglenophyta (euglenolds) was 2.7 organisms/mm z in winter.

euglenoids were not found at Station 330 in spring, summer, or fall quarters.

At the swamp station (Station 350) the 1991 quarterly numerical abundance

of diatoms was 3.5 organisms/ram z in winter, 2106.0 organlsms/mm z in spring, 154.4

organisms/ram z in summer, and 53.1 organisms/ram z in fall (Table 3-5). At this

station, 5reen algae had a numerical abundance of 2.0 organlsms/mm z in winter,

910.0 organisms/mm 2 in spring, 63.2 organisms/mm z in summer, and 31.5

organisms/ram 2 in fall. Blue-green algae was not found on slides from Steel Creek

Station 350 during the winter; however, the numerical abundance of blue-green

algae at this station was 182.0 organlsms/mm z in spring, 17.6 organlsms/mm 2 in
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summer, and 5.7 organlsms/mm z in fall. Golden-brown algae, and euglenolda were

not found on slides from Station 350 during winter, spring, or summer quarters.

However, each of these groups were present during fall with numerical abundances

of 10.2 organlsms/mm 2 (golden-brown algae), 0.3 organlsms/m= z (cryptomonads), and

0.3 organlsms/mm 2 (euglenolds) respectlvely.

At the channel station (Stauion 370) the 1991 quarterly numerical abundance

of diatoms was 6.2 organlsms/mm 2 in winter, 299.7 organlsms/mm 2 in spring, 392.4

organisms/mm 2 in summer, and 63.A organisms/mm 2 in fall (Table 3-5). Green algae

had a quarterly numerical abundance of 0.6 organisms/mm 2 in winter, 5A.9

organisms/mm 2 in spring, 6A.8 organisms/mm 2 in summer, and 20.6 organisms/mm Z in

fall. Golden-brown algae had a numerical abundance of 3.6 organlsms/mm 2 _n

spring, and 0.6 organisms/mm 2 in fall. The quarterly numerical abundance of

cryptomonads at Station 370 was 0.9 organisms/mm 2 in spring and 0.2 organlsms/mm 2

in fall; specimens of these two divisions were not found at Station 370 during

either winter or summer quarters. There were no blue-green algae found on slides

from Station 370 in winter, but blue-green algae had a numerical abundance of 2.7

organisms/mm 2 in spring, 9.0 organisms/mm 2 in summer, and 3.2 organlsms/mm z in

fall.

Quarterly relative abundance of algal divisions in 1991 is recorded in

Table 3-6. At S=atlon 290 the relative abundance of Bacillarlophyta (diatoms)

ranged from 29.20% (spring) to 89.43_ (fall). Diatoms had the highest relative

abundance during all quarters, except summer when Chlorophyta (green algae) was

more abundant. The relative abundance of green algae ranged from 8.33X (fall)

to 58.49Z (summer). Each quarter, Cyanophyta (blue-green algae) had the smallest
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relative abundance of all dlvisi_ns found at this station. Its relative

abundance ranged from 0.4A to 12.31_.

At Station 330 the 1991 relative abundance of diatoms ranged from 32.42Z

(summer) to 80.29_ (winter; Table 3-6). As with Station 290, diatoms had the

highest relative abundance at Station 330 during all quarters except summer. The

relative abundance of green algae ranged from 19.47 to 65.72Z. Blue-green algae

relative abundance ranged from 0 to 3._2_. Chrysophyta (golden-brown algae) was

only found at Station 330 in fall quarter when its relative abundance was 1.95X,

while Euglenophyta (euglenolds) were found only in winter with a relative

abundance of 0.2A_.

At Station 350, diatoms were the most abundant division durin 8 each quarter

in 1991. Their relative abundance ranged from 52.52 to 65.85_ (Table 3-6).

Green algae was the second most abundant group of algae present at this station

with a relative abundance ranging from 26.87 to 36.10_. The relative abundance

of golden-brown algae was 0.18Z in winter and 10.09Z in fall; no golden-brown

algae was found durin 8 spring and summer quarters. Blue-green algae were found

during spring, summer, and fall quarters. The relative abundance of organisms

from this group of algae ranged 0.0 to 7.A8_. Cryptomonads and euglenolds were

found only in fall quarter when the relative abundance of each group was 0.30_.

Diatoms were the most abundant algal group at Station 370 during all

quarters in 1991 with relative abundance values ranging from 72.05 to 90.88Z

(Table 3-6). The second most abundant algal group at this site was green algae

which had relative abundances ranging from 8.82 to 23.AIX. Less common algal

groups present were golden-brown algae with relatlveabundances ranging from 0.0
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to t.0%, blue-green algae with relative abundances ranging from 0.0 to 3.64%, and

cryptomonads with relative abundance values ranging from 0.0 to 0.25%.

3.1.3.2 Common Taxa

Individual maxa with relative mean annual abundance values greater than

5.0Z in 1991 were considered to be common taxa and are presented with their

annual mean numerical abundances and standard errors in Table 3-7. Summary

statistics are presented in Appendix Table A. The above taxa are presented with

their quarterly numerical abundance and standard error values in Table 3-8.

i At Station 290 in 1991, there were 12 common algal taxa (Table 3-7). These

taxa included eight Bacillariophyta (diatoms)" Go_honema _ (939.7

organisms/nan2)0 _ Dlacentula (355.8 organtsms/mm2), Eunotia pect£nalis

(252.0 organisms/mmz), _chnanthes lanceola_a (107.0 organisms/mmz),

_luviatilis (51.0 organisms/mm2), Fra_£1aria vaucheriae (&l.3 organisms/mm2),

Navicula minima (39.7 organisms/mm2), Melosira _ (26.1 organtsms/mm2);

three Chlorophyta (green algae): coccoid Chlorophyta spp. < 5# (397.2

organisms/mm2), Pse_dulvella £_ (277.3 organisms/mmZ), _d_

med_clnlana (37.7 orsanlsms/mm2); and one Cyanophyta (blue-green algae)" coccold

Cyanophyta spp. <5 # (70.3 organlsms/mm_).

At Station 330 in 1991, there were 13 common algal taxa (Table 3-7). These

taxa included nine Bacillarlophyta: QgmDhonema _ (303.A organlsms/mm2),

Achnanthes lanceolata (157.3 organlsms/mmz),Eunoclapectinalls (lO&.5 organisms/

mm2), _ _ (94.8 organlsms/mm2), _ragilarla vaucherlae (55.1

organisms/mma), _ _ (49.5 orKanlsms/mmz), _ C_toceohala

(A6.7 organisms/mmz), Melosira y__ (28.0 organisms/mm2), Cocconeis
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Table 3-7. Ann_al mean and standard error for numerical abundance (orsanlsms/
mmz) of common alsal _axa (_axa with a relative abundance _ 5%) at
Steel Creek staclons in 1991. Summary staclecics are presented in

Appendix Table 4.

,,L , , ,,, ,,,, , ,,,,, ,, ,,,,, , ,,,, ,, , ,, , if ,,, ,,,fr , , ,,, , ,,,,,,,, , , j ,, ,,

Taxa Name Mean SE

,, ,,,,,, ILL,,,, I H

Station 290

GomDhonema _ 939.7 718.9

coccoid Chlorophyta app. < 5 # 397.2 235.0
_Qcconeis placentula 355.8 235.5

_seudulvella americana 277.3 167.8
_,_ vectinalis 252.0 119.8
Achnanthea lanceolata 107.0 44.7

coccold Cyanophyta app. < 5 # 70.3 32.3
Cocconels fluvlatills 51.0 21.4

F_a_ilaria Vlucheriae 41.3 41.3
_._ _ 39.7 30.5

medlciniana 37.7 21.9

_eloslra varians 26.1 17.6

Station 330

_omDhonem_ Darvul%%m 303.4 142.0

coccold Chlorophyta app. < 5 _ 250.4 61.3

Pseudulvella _ 163.2 163.2
Achnanthes lanceolata 157.3 90.9

Eunotla pectinalls 104.5 22.2
Nitzschia oaleacea 94.8 44.0

_ med£clnlana 72.7 42.5
Frazilaria v_uch_rlae 55.1 53.6

_.J,.YIKNIK_ 49.5 18.1
_vlcula _r_ivtoceDhala 46.7 16.9

_hlam_vdomonas spp. 5 - 9.9 _ 33.8 33.8
_ 28.0 26.7

Coqconeis fluviatills 26.3 26.3

Sta=ion 350

_ 202.7 188.3
coccoid Chlorophyta app. < 5 # 154.1 137.4
Gomvhonema PAXXMIMR 107.4 96.4

Euno_ia p_ctinalis 88.7 71.0
Achnan_hes lanceolata 70.6 61.2

coccoid Cyanophy_a spp. < 5 /J 28.1 23.4

OQ4ozonlum spp. am 7.0 4.3

ttlttttA 5.6 3.0
• L_JJ/_ _ 3.0 1.7
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Table 3-7 (continued). Annual mean and standard error for numerical abundance
(orsanlsms/s=z) of comon algal tLxa (caxa wlr_ a relative abundance
51) ac Steel Creek staclons in 1991. Summary scacistics are

presented in Appendix Table A.
lllllI I lie [ I II[ ll!llI IIllll I IBEII I illTII I I III IU I

Taxa Name Mean $E

inmlmr 11,, ' I I[I I !11 I1[I IIIIIIJl III I II I IIII I I I [ I I III1[

$_at:ion 350 (cont:inued)

I._ 2.0 2.0
coccold ChzTsophyta epp. < 5 _ 1.6 1.6
Pseudulvella _ O.3 O.3
Fra211aria vaucherlae 0.2 O.2

$nanlon 370

Achnan_hes lanceola_a 105.9 60.3
_ D_tlnalia 29.1 15.9
_omDhonemalMMEMMiMm 22.8 9.6
_di_U_/_mediciniana 16.2 11.9 ..
coccold Chlorophy_a spp. < 5 # 11.7 5.3
__ 7.5 3.2
__d,t.tttl, 6.9 2.5

_r_oceohala 3.7 2.2
_m_nu_a 1.6 0.7
Sui2eoclonium spp. 1.3 1.3
Fra_ilaria vaucheriae 0.3 0.3

_
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Table 3-8. Quarterly numerlcal abundance (orsantsms/mm z) o£ common ales1 taxa
(taxa with • relaclve abundance value _ 5%) at Steel Creek
stations in 1991.

ir ii ........... I I II I ] IIrH I l l lJ[ fill lie lllllll llllll ] i_ l]

Taxa Name Winter Sprln$ Summer Fall
......................... : .... IIIIIIII I T I,F1Jll I II I I I I

StJtlon 29Q

Achnanthea l&neeo!a_t 0.0 0.0 0.0 196.8
coccold Chlorophyta app. < 5 p 202.4 1096.1 213.4 0.0
coccold Cyanophyta app. < 5 # 0.0 0.0 154.0 0.0
Cocconeis fluviacil_a 0.0 0.0 63.8 0.0
._ vlacentula 0.0 418.1 0.0 998.4
y_ Dect£nalis 0.0 553.7 96.8 331.2
Frazilaria yaucheriae 165.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Gomohonema_ 321.2 3084.9 0.0 336.0
Idtg.rd_d_medlcinlana 0.0 0.0 69.3 0.0

_ 77.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
_a.V.J,_.__ 0.0 0.0 130.9 0.0
Pseudulvella _ 0.0 678.0 431.2 0.0

SCation 330

Achnanthea lanceolata 0.0 417.3 0.0 148.5

Chlamvdomonas spp. 5 - 9.9 _ 0.0 0.0 0.0 135.0
coccoid Chlorophyta app. < 5 _ 156.6 393.9 140.9 310.5
_occone_s fluvlatills 0.0 0.0 105.3 0.0

oectinalis 83.7 0.0 170.3 0.0
Fra2ilarla vaucherlae 216.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

_omo_onema _ 178.2 276.9 0.0 706.5
_tEKg._EA medlcinlana 0.0 0.0 128.7 162.0
5_9.zLr_ _ lO8.O o.o o.o o.o

;r_Dtocevhala 75.6 0.0 0.0 0.0
_ _ 0.0 93.6 0.0 0.0
_[,/,Z,A;_P.ttl._JUi 0.0 117.0 0.0 207.0
PseudulvellaJt_hV_Lfdn_ 0.0 0.0 652.6 0.0

Station 350

Achnanthes lanceolata 0.0 253.5 24.0 0.0
coccold Chlorophyta spp. < 5 _ 0.5 565.5 40.0 i0.5
coccold Chrysophyta app. < 5 _ 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.7
coccoid Cyanophyta app. < 5 _ 0.0 0.0 14.4 0.0
Eunotia 9.E9./,11_1,111 0.4 299.0 50.4 0.0
Fralilaria vaucherlae 0.7 O.0 O.0 0.0
Gomohonema _ I.4 396.5 13.6 18.0
Navicula minima 0.0 767.0 40.0 O.0

_ o.o o.o o.o 5.4
RLuJX.h__ o.o o.o o.o 7.8
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Table 3-8 (continued). Quarterly nuaerieal abundance (organisms/mm s) o_
common alsal _axa (caxa with a relaclve abundance value 2 5%)
ac Steel Creek seacions in 1991.

i i llfl I ............ _ i i ,llll.,iHmslri IIIIII III ...... I IIfllll l If I IIIII I IIIII __

Taxa Name Winter Spring Sua.uer Fall
lllllllll lllfll Ill I I lllllllllllllllllll Irll_ " -- I F l[ I -- rl_lrlllll ± l lll_lll_ I I

Sca_ion 350 (continued).

Oedo_lonium epp. su 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.1
Pseudulvella &BIJL_dl/_ 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

_ o.o o.o o.o 8.1

_caeton37o

Ac_nanches lanceolata 0.6 202.5 217.8 0.0
coccoid Chlorop_ta spp. < 5 _ 0.0 26.1 0.0 9.6

• _,.,_uli__ 0.5 o.o o.o o.o
_pecci_lis 1.2 50.4 62.1 0.0
Fra211arla vaucherlae 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.0

Gomvhonema _ 1.8 20.7 48.6 20.0 |
_4p._E_J_medlclnlana 0.0 0.0 50.4 0.0

cr_mCoceDhala 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.8 .
_=_n_=a 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.6
_;UEIJL&SJ_ 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.2
S_iHoclont_ spp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.0

i , Hi i
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fl_iacilis (26.3 orsanisss/aBz); and four Chlorophyca: coccoid Chlorophyca spp.

<5 _ (250.4 orsanlsms/mmz), Pseudulvella _ (163.2 orsanlsms/msa),

msdlclnlana (72.7 orsanlsms/mma), Chlsmvdomonas app. 5-9.9 _ (33,8

orsanlsms/mm2).

AC $CaCion 350 in 1991, chere were 13 common alsal caxa (Table 3-7), These

c_a included seven Bacillariophyca: _ minima (202.7 orsanisms/mmZ),

Gomohonema _ (107.4 orsanlsms/mmZ), _ 9eccipalis (88.7 i

orBanisme/mmZ), Achnanchss lancaolaca (70.6 orsanisms/mmz), _

(5.6 orsanisms/mmz), _ _ (3.0 orsanlsms/mmZ), Fra_ilarla

vaucherlae (0.2 orsanlsms/mma); four Chlorophyca: coccold Chlorophyca app. <5

(154.1 orsanisms/mma), Oedo2on£um app. sm (7.0 orsanlsms/mmZ), _

(2.0 orsanlsms/mmz), Pseud_ivella _ (0.3 orsanlsms/mm_) ; one Chrysophyca:

coccold Chrysophyca app. <5 _ (1.4 orsanisms/mma); and one Cyanophyca: coccold

Cyanophyca spp. <5 _ (28.1 orsanlsms/mmz).

AC Scacion 370 in 1991, chore were 11 algal C_a (Table 3-7). These Caxa

included eishc Bacillarlophyca: AchnanChes lanceolaCa (105.9 orsanlsma/_),

geccinalis (29.1 organisms/mmz), GomDhonema _ (22.8

organisms/mmZ), _ _ (7.5 orsanisms/_Z), _ _ (4.9

orsanlsms/mmZ), _ C_cocenhala (3.7 orsanlsD/_mz), _ _ (1.4

organlsms/_), Fra_£1arla vaucherlae (0.3 orsanlsms/mn z) ; and chree Chlorophyca:

medlclnlana (16.2 organlsms/mmZ), coccold Chlorophyca app. <5 _ (11.7

organlsms/mm_), and Sclzeoclonlum app. (1.3 ocganlsu/umz).

The numerical abundance of common caxa (caxa wich a _ 5% relacive annual

mean abundance) each quarter in 1991 is llscod in Table 3-8. Durlng wlnCer
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quar:er _here were three Bacillarlophyca _axa (Free,larVa vaucherlae [165.0

or6anlsms/=aa]. Gom_honemaluMODA]_(321.2 orsani,m,/_a]._k_M4L_[77.0

orsanlsms/m=a]) and one Chlorophyma taxon (coccoid Cnlorophy_a spp. <5 , [202.4

orsanlJms/mma]) co_on on slides Incuba:ed a_ $_a_ion 290. Three Bacillariophyta

¢axa (_ Dlacenmula [418.i organlsms/mm2], _ nec_inalis [553.7

or&anisms/mm2], GomDhonema SMM_MIL]Am(3084.9 organisms/mna]) and two Chlorophyta

taxa (coccold Chlorophyta spp. <5 _ [1096.1 orsanlsms/mma], Pseudulvella

[678,0 or&anisms/mma]) were common during spring quarter. In summer

quarter there were three common Bacillariophyta taxa (_L_fluvlatills [63.8

orsanlsms/em:], _pec_inalls [96.8 organlsme/um=], _AY.AA_A]__ [130.9

t,rsanlsu/_z]), three common Chlorophyta taxa (coccold Chlorophy_a app. <5

[ 213,4 organisms/ram 2] , _ Eediclnlana [69.3 organisms/ram 2] ), Pseudulvs_la

431.2 [organisas/_nz]), and one common Cyanophyta taxa (coccold

Cyanophyta spp. <5 p [154.0 organisms/m=2]) common at Station 290. There were

four common Bacillariophyta taxa d_ring fall quarter: Ach_anthes lanceolata

(196.8 organisms/mat), _ placentula (998.4 organisms/mm2), gunotia

pectinalis (331.2 organisms/mm2), and Conhonema _ (336.0 organisms/mma).

In winter quarter, there were five common Baclllariophyta taxa (F,MXL_

Dec_inalis [83.7 organlsms/mm=], Fra_ilaria vaucherlae [216,0 organisms/mm_],

Gomphonema _ [178,2 organisms/mm_], _ y._ [108.0

organisms/maa], _ crvDnoceDhala [75.6 organisms/mma]) and one common

Chlorophyta taxon [coccoidChlorophyta spp. <5 p [156.6 organisms/mma]) found on

slides incubated at Station 330 (Table 3-8). There were four co.on

Bacillarlophyta caxa (Achnan_hes lanceolata [417.3 organisms/mm2], GomDhonema

[276,9 organisms/mmz], _kY._A__ [93.6 or_anlsms/mm2],

PAIA_.I£ [117.0 organisms/--.z]) and one common Chlorophyta taxon (coccold
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Chlorophyta app. <5 _ [393.9 orsanissa/zm 2]) found on slides incubated at Station

330 durlns sprln$ quarter. In summer quarter there were two Bacillarlophyta taxa

(_ug._,_2_L_ fluv_&tills [i05.3 orsanlsms/nmz], _ _ectlnalle [170.3

orsanlsms/o,a _]) and three Chlorophyta taxa (coccold Chlorophyta app. <5 _ [140.4

orsanlsms/mm 2] , _ medlc£nlana [128.7 orsanlsms/mm a] , Pseudulvella

JWI/.J/,J$1_ [652.6 orsanisms/mm2]) common on sl£des incubated at Station 330. I

There were three gacillariophyta taxa (Achnanti1|s lanesolsta [148.5

orsanlsms/mm_], Oom_hon_ma _ [706.5 organlsu/mm2], _

[207.0 organlsms/mm2]) and three Chlorophyta taxa (Chlamydomonas spp. 5 - 9.9 _a

[135.0 organlsms/mm 2], coccold Chlorophyta spp. <5 _a [310.5 organlsms/mm z],

medlciniaqa [162.0 organlsms/mmz]) common during fall quarter.

t

In wln_er quarter, there were three Bacillarlophyta taxa (_

Dec_nalis [0.4 organlsms/mm_], Fragllarla vaucherlae [0.7 organlsms/mm2],

GomDhonema _ [1.4 organlsms/mm2]) and two Chlorophyta taxa (coccold

Chlorophyta spp. <5 _ [0.5 organisms/mm 2], Pseudulvella _ [1.3

organisms/mm 2]) common at Steel Creek Station 350 (Table 3-8). There were four

common Bacillarlophy_a taxa (Achnanthes lanceolata [253.5 orga, lsms/mm2],

Dect_nalis [299.0 organlsms/mm2], _o_honema _ [396.5 organlsms/mm2],

_ [767.0 orsanlsms/mmz]) and one common Cnlorophyta _axon (coccold

Chlorophyna app. <5 _ [565.5 organlsms/,-,2]) in spring quarter. In summer

quarter there were four common Bacillariophyta taxa (Achnantl_es lanceolata [24.0

organlsms/mm2], _ Dectlnalls [50.4 organlsms/mmz], Go_honema

[13.6 organlsms/mm 2] , _ _ [40.0 organisms/ramz]), one Chlorophyta

taxon (coccold Chlorophy_a app. <5 # [40.0 organlsms/mm2]), and one Cyanophyta

taxon (coccold Cyanophyta spp. <5 _ [14.4 organlsms/mmz]). There were three

Bacillarlophyta taxa (_om_honema _ [18.0 organlsms/mmZ], Nitzschla
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[5.4 organisms/mm_], _ _ [7.8 organisms/mmZ]), three

Chlorophyta taxa (coccoid Chlorophyta spp. <5 # [10.5 organisms/mmZ], Oedo_on£um

spp. sm [5.1 organisms/mmZ], Uronema _ [8.1 organisms/mm2]), and one

Chrysophyta taxon (coccoid Chrysophyta spp. < 5# [5.7 organisms/ram2]) common

during fall quarter.

In winter quarter there were five common Bacillariophyta taxa found at

Steel Creek Station 370 during 1991 (Table 3-8)" Achnanthes lanceo_ta [0.6

organisms/mm2], Cymbella _inuta [0.5 organisms/mm2], _ Dectinal_s [1.2

organisms/mm2], Fra_ilaria vaucheriae [1.2 organisms/mmz], and Gompho_%ma

Da_vulum [1.8 organisms/mm2]. There were three Bacillarlophyta taxa (Achnanthes

la_ce@_ta [202.5 organlsms/mm2], Eunotia pectinali@ [50.4 organlsms/mm_},

Gomphonema pa_-vulum [20.7 organisms/mmZ]) and one Chlorophyta taxon (coccoid

Chlorophyta spp. <5 _ [26.1 organisms/mm2]) common during spring quarter. In

summer quarter there were three common Bacillariophyta taxa (A_bnaBthes

lanceolata [217.8 organisms/mmz], _ DecCiBalls [62.1 organlsms/mmZ],

GomDhonema Darvulum [48.6 organisms/mm2]) and one commom Chlorophyta taxon

(eL_Zr_%i/_ medlclniana [50.4 organlsms/mm2]). There were one Bacillariophyta

taxon (GomDhonema Darvulum [20.0 organlsms/mm2]) and five Chlorophyta Taxa

(coccoidChlorophyta spp. <5 # [9.6 organisms/mmZ], Navicula cryDtoceDhala [5.8

organisms/mm2], Navicula minima [5.6 organisms/mm2], Nitzschia paleacea [11.2

organisms/mm2], Sti_eoclon_um _p._. [5.0 organlsms/mm2]) common during fall

quarter.

3.1.3.3 Taxa Diversiry

Taxa diverslrywas calculated by using The Shannon-Welner Diversity Index.

The 1991 quarterly values for the four STeel Creek stations sampled in 1991 are
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reported on Table 3-9. At Station 290, the quarterly diversity values were 2.17

(winter), 1.83 (sprlns), 1.98 (summer), and 1.99 (fall). The index at Station

330 was 2.56 (winter), 2.35 (spring), 1.98 (summer), and 2.43 (fall). The index

at Station 350 was 2.16 (winter), 2.49 (spring), 2.4A (summer), and 2.98 (fall).

At Station 370, taxa diversity values were 2.19 (winter), 1.65 (spring), 1.92

(summer), and 2.79 (fall).

3.2 DISCUSSION: PERIPHYTON

3.2.1 Or_anizatlon of Discussion--

The discussion will first evaluate the physical and chemical variables

affecting perlphyton in Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch. The results for each

location will then be discussed with emphasis on comparing differences seen

through time and assessing these differences in terms of natural variability.

Pre- and post-impoundment comparisons will be made where data are available. The

final portion of the discussion will contrast the periphyton communities in the

Steel Creek system to thorpe found in other southeastern Unlted States streams.

For data on periphyton t;_a richness and a complete taxa llst, refer to Appendix

Tables 5 and 6, respectively.

3.2.2 Indepe_deDt V_Eiables Affectln_ PeriDhvton

Two basic 8roups of factors affect the development of perlphyton

communities in lotic environments" (I) chemical parameters and (2) physical

features of the habitat to which the perlphytlc organisms are exposed. These

factors, in addition to the biological factors such as predation and competition,

also influence the community composition and blomass of perlphyton.
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Table 3-9. Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index for each Steel Creek station by

quarter in 1991.

Station Winter Spring Summer Fall

290 2.16543 1.83051 1.98076 1.98791
330 2.56159 2.35140 1.98187 2.43073

350 2.16065 2.48645 2.44238 2.97931
370 2.18675 1.65043 1.91815 2.78813
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Chemical parameters include pH, alkalinity, hardness, dissolved nutrients,

and dlssolved organic material. The importance of nutrients in limiting algal

growth, and ultimately biomass, has been well documented (Fairchild and Lowe

!

1984; Pringle 1987, Welch et al. 1989). Water quality measurements in the Steel

Creek - Meyer's Branch system are documented in Kretchmer (1992). Nutrient

concentrations were found to be similar to levels found in other streams of the

southeastern United States. When peak concentrations of nutrients known to

enhance algal growth (nitrate and phosphate) were compared with peak periphyton

biomass in 1986 through 1989, there appeared to be no correlations. Nutrient

concentrations did not appear to be limiting at any of the Steel Creek sites

(Chimney 1991); however, additional testing would required to verify this

hypothesis.

Physical characteristics of the habitat include water temperature, current

velocity (both in the water column and within the perlphyton community),

substrate type, and light regime. In this study, substrate type strongly

influenced the biomass and composition of the algal communities (Hooker 1990a).

Glass slide subscrates generally select for diatoms and may not provide equal

surfaces for perlphytlc development (Weltzel et al. 1979>. In addition, slldes

are not representative of any natural substrate occurring in the Steel Creek -

Meyer's Branch system. This bias for diatoms limits the effectiveness of

sampling techniques used in this monitoring program ln determining the community

structure and composition of the Steel Creek drainage system. Stevenson (1984)

found that storms had an effect on the algal community.

Irradlance levels have been shown to influence algal primary productivlty

as well as community structure (Steinman and Mclntire 1987; S_elnman et al.
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1988). Attenuation of llghc was not measured as a part of this study. It is,

therefore, difficult to evaluate to what extent differences in shading regimes

between sites and years may have affected perlphyton blomass and community

composition.

Temperature is a major determinant of species composition of diatoms on

glass slides with maxlmumdlverslty and species richness obtained at temperatures

between 25 and 30 °C (Vlnson and Rushforth 1989). The dominance of blue-green

algae and the decrease in diatoms with temperatures exceeding 35 °C in freshwater

has been documented (e.g., Gibbons and Sharltz 1974; Patrick 1974).

Other factors affecting the community structure biomass and standing c_op

in a perlphynon community are the presence of herbivores such as macrolnverte-

brates, and meteorological events. For example, Hill and Harvey (1990) found

that the presence of grazers, such as the snail Ellma claveformls, reduced the

blomass and productivity of the loose upper layer of the perlphyton community

while increasing the biomass and productivity of the lower, tightly-attached

layer. DeNicola et al. (1990) found that the patchy grazing patterns of

sillcula (a snail) and Bae_is spp. (a mayfly) may contribute to the maintenance

of a mosaic of algal patches in different seral stages, chereby increasing algal

diversity in the periphyton community.

Although there was a possibility that L-Reactor operations affected

periphyton communities at the Steel Creek sltes_ variability in measured

perlphyton parameters as a result of differences in substrate type, site

characteristics, and season may have masked any potential impacts. Furthermore,
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other possible causal factors (e.g., light availabillty) were not documented in

this study and, consequently, cannot be eliminated from consideration.

3.2.3 Meyer's Branch

The Meyer's Branch site (Station 400) was used as a reference station in

this study to demonstrate natural variability of the periphyton community on a

variety of substrates from 1986 through 1989. Because of temporal and spatial

heterogeneity in lotic systems, a trend would have to vary dramatically from what

was seen in reference (unstressed) systems to be considered something more than

natural variability.

The Meyer's Branch station was discriminated from other study sites by _he

same variables in all years. The mean monthly chlorophyll _ concentrations in

1989 were comparable to those documented in 1986 through 1988. This result can-

not be compared to other stations in masse, however, because of spatial

heterogeneity, which is a part of all natural systems. For example, the seasonal

trends seen at Station 400 are more typical of a closed-canopy stream site and

cannot be extrapolated to open- or reduced-canopy areas. However, the extent of

the varlabilicy of the perlphyton community in Meyer's Branch between 1986 and

1989 can be used to evaluate the other sites.

3.2.4 Corridor S_atlons

On perlphytometer slides, blomass was generally higher in the corridor than

at other sites during this study. Monthly chlorophyll _ concentrations on slides

were comparable between years at most corridor sites, although when averaged over

the entire year, 1989 values were somewhat less than 1988. Chlorophyll A content

increased from 9.72 (1989) to 17.61 mg/m z (1990) at Station 290 and then fell to
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11.92 mg/m 2. At Station 280, annual mean chlorophyll a in 1987 and 1988 was

greatly reduced from levels in 1986 as a result of very low blomass accumulatlons

during late spring and summer; an increase in blomass occurred in 1989 due to

summer peaks. A downstream decrease in AFDM in Steel Creek was apparent in all

years. A large increase in AFDM on slides was found at Station 275 in 1988

without a corresponding increase in chlorophyll a. In 1989, AFDM was lower at

Station 275 than in previous years. It was the great numbers of blackfly larvae

(_ sp.) rather than algae, covering all substrates at this station in 1988

(Lauritsen 1989) which undoubtedly accounted for the measured increase in

standing crop. These organisms were not as abundant on slldes in 1989 as in 1988

(Hooker 1990a). Since these organisms are filter feeders rather that grazers,

it is doubtful whether they had a deleterious affect on the periphyton at th_s

site. Therefore, the chlorophyll a concentrations are representative of the

periphyton community.

Blue-green algae was the dominant algal division on slides an Station 275

in 1987 but was greatly reduced in abundance in 1988 and 1989. The percentage

of blue-green algae also decreased in 1988 at Station 280 and was no higher in

1989. Blue-green algae are usually dominant when temperatures exceed 35 °C or

when nitrogen is limiting and are frequently encountered in streams with organic

wastes (Cairns et al. 1972; Palmer 1977). Stations with high (> 20_) relatlve

abundances of blue-green al_ae in 1989 were Stations 280, 330, 350, and 370.

However, at Stations 330, 350, and 370 the reduction in relative abundance of

blue-green algae between 1990 and 1991 ranged from 69.6 to 95.9X.

Diatoms of the genus Gomphonema have been emphasized as indicators of

industrial wastes (Palmer 1977), Gonmhon_ma_was a common taxon at most
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sites; however, it was also common during at least one season at both the

unlmpacted reference site (Meyer's Branch) and Station 255. Therefore, it was

not useful as an indicator species for this study. Other algae which are

tolerant of organic pollution, such as Navlcula c_tocephala and coccold

Cyanophyta, were common at Station 400. No high-temperature tolerant taxa were

common at any station during this study.

Based on an earlier study on algal and protozoan communities in the

Savannah River (Patrick et al. 1967), Cairns et al. (1972) stated that in a

comparison of any two stations on a slnKle reach of river, one would have a high

probability of finding less than half of the species at one site also identified

at the other station. Similarity indices for the corridor stations showed over

50Z similarity between the taxa found between years, with the exception of

Station 275 in 1988, indlcatln K more similarity in taxa between years than is

commonly expected within a given site (Hooker 1990a).

Species composition varies through time on a seasonal basis. Changes in

temperature and light regime influence the seasonal succession of algal taxa

(Round 1981). In areas where temperatures remain fairly constant and stream

reaches are shaded, certain taxa may be common throughout the year (Kr_Ji and

Lowe 1987). At most stations during this study, similarities in the co_on taxa

for a given season were seen between years; however, it was difficult to discern

any clear-cut trends in dominant taxa. Species of the genera _hnanthes,

GomDhonema, and _avicula, were common diatom taxa at many stations during all

years (Hooker 1990a). As these taxa are mostly eurythermal, inhabiting a wide

variety of mid-range temperatures, it is not surprising that they occur in the

Steel Creek system. It is a natural phenomenon for taxa composition to change
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from season to season and area to area, while the number of taxa remains

relatively constant (Cairns 1974).

3.2.5 Marsh Stations

There were no major differences in the annual mean chlorophyll

concentrations or AFDM between 1986 and 1989 at any of the marsh stations, nor

were there any major changes in these parameters at Station 330 in 1990 and 1991.

The taxonomic community structure on glass slides in 1989 had

proportionately more green algae and fewer diatoms than in 1987 at all of the

marsh stations, although diatoms were the most abundant group at Station 300 in

1989. At Station 330 green algae remained the most abundant group until 1991

when diatoms became most abundant with a relative abundance _f 59.2X. A large

increase in blue-green algae occurred at Station 330 between 1988 and 1989,

perhaps indicating a decrease in water quallty at this site. In 1990, and 1991

the relative abundance of blue-green algae at Station 330 decreased to levels

comparable to those found in 1986 through 1988.

3.2.6 Swamp Stations

There were no temporal or spaclal differences in chlorophyll A

concentrations and AFDM on slides at the swamp sites that seemed outside of the

range of natural variation. Station 340 was dominated by green algae in 1986 and

1987, whereas Station 350 was dominated by diatoms. In 1988, community

composition was comparable between both sites (diatom dominated). However, in

1989, Station 350 was dominated by blue-green algae, while it was diatom

dominated in 1990 and 1991.
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3.2.7 Channel Stations

In 1989, as in previous years, the channel stations had dissimilar patterns

of mean chlorophyll £ concentrations on glass slides. Both sites had decreases

in the annual mean chlorophyll £ and AFDH between 1988 and 1989; however, the

multl-variate analysis using all perlphyton parameters showed that these two

sites were less similar in 1989 than they had been the previous year (Hooker

1990a). The chlorophyll £ content and ash free dry mass concentrations were

comparable between 1990 and previous years at Station 290. However, there was

an apparent drop in chlorophyll £ content in 1991 while AFDM remained similar to

previous years.

With respect to community composition, diatoms predominated at both sites

on slides; Q. p._was the most common taxon in 1989 (Hooker 1990a). However

in 1990, green algae became dominant with the most abundant taxa being coccoid

Chlorophyta spp. < 5_. By 1991 diatoms regained dominance with A. lanceolata

being the most abundant taxon. The relative abundance of blue-green algae was

highest at Station 370 in 1989, but was reduced substantially by 1990. By 1991

the relative abundance of this division was 1.6Z. The effect of river inflow on

water quality at Station 370 during floods has not been ascertained and is not

a part of this study. Changes in the periphyton community at Station 370 may

have been greatly influenced by changes in conditions along the Savannah River.

3.3 RESULTS: SESTON

3.3.1 Or2_piza_ion of Results

Seston results are reported in two sections: (I) current veloclty data and

(2) whole water data. The parameters presented in the latter section are:

concentrations of total suspended solids (TSS; mg/L), ash-free dry mass (AFDM;
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mg/L), organic macerial (OM; g of TSS by weight), and chlorophyll S concencra-

cions (_g/L). All 1990 and 1991 data are also presented by sCacion and sampling

period in Appendix Table 7. gascon size fraccion chars were noC obcained during

1990 or 1991.

In mosc cases che daca are reporced as annual means, monchly means (1986-

1989), and quarterly means (1990 and 1991). Minima and maxima are presenced in

appendix cables. For mosc parameters, resulcs are compared among che six years

of the monicoring program (1986-1991). quarcerly sampling of Station 255

commenced in October 1987 (upon agreemenc with SRL); therefore, annual means

(1988 and 1989 only) will be reported for this reference slce.

3.3.2 CurrenC VeloclCv

Figure 3-9 presencs 1990 and 1991 annual means and standard errors for

current veloclcy at the four Steel Creek scaclons monlcored and varlabilicyamong

the quarterly measurements ac each of chase staclons.

As might be expected, the higher mean+annual currenc velocicies were found

aC che corridor and channel scaclons where che flow of water is more cha_mellzed

and less subject co sheer flow. Mean annual current velocities for 1990 and

1991, respecclvely, were 0.26 and 0.31 m/sec ac corridor Station 290, 0.18 and

0.36 m/sec aC channel Scaclon 370, 0.16 and 0.18 m/sec ac Station 330, and 0.15

and 0.19 m/sec aC SCaclon 350 (Figure 3-9).

The variability of annual mean currenc velocities among chase four scacions

was abouc che same in 1991 as in 1989 and 1990. However, Scaclons 290 and 370

were less alike in 1990 while Scacions 330 and 350 were almosC identical (Figure
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3-9; van Duyn and Stlner 1990). During 1991 current veloelt 7 peaked _n spring

(0.39 m/see) at Station 290, in w_nter (0.42 m/see) at Station 330, in winter

(0.40 m/see) at Station 350, and in winter (0.42 m/see) at Station 370 (Figure

3-9).

Biannual d£el water sampling and current velocity measurements were

performed in Steel Creek during February and August. Degrees of freedom, F

values, and Probability of a greater F (Prob > F) associated with a Friedman's

two-way analysis by ranks tests ere presented in Table 3-10. Differences in

station ranks for current velocity were not statistically significant at the a

- 0.05 level (F - 0.22 and Prob > F - 0.8750). I

3.3.3 Whole Water

3.3.3.1 Total Suspended Solids

Aztnualmeans and standard errors for total suspended solids (TSS) in seston

whole water samples collected from Steel Creek stations are presented in Table

3-11. Minimum and maximum values are given In Appendlx Table 8.

At corridor Station 290, a trend of lower TSS values began with an annual

mean TSS concentration of 2.54 mg/L In 1988 (the year L-Reactor was shut down in

July) and continued in 1989 (3.53 mg/L), 1990 (3.18 m_tL), and 1991 (2.22 mg/L;

Table 3-11). The 1991 annual mean seston TSS coneentratlon was the lowest

recorded at this station during this study. Higher annual means were measured

in 1986 (5.49 mg/L) and 1987 (5.28 mg/L). The maximum value recorded for 19rL

(3.84 mg/L) was the lowest maxlmumvalue recorded at this site during the study

(Appendix Table 8).
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Table 3-10. Degrees of freedom, F values, and probabilleles of a greaCer F
associated with Frledman's t_wo-way analyslm by ranks for sescon
parameters monitored durln8 1991 biannual dlel sampling ae S_oel
Creek Stations 290, 330, and 350.

, i Illll LI,I II I I Ill I I ,lllllll illll II I Illll II llrll If|

Parameter F value Prob > F

Illlllll I I I It III II I Im L l{ I I Ir II Illllll I II _ I II I " illl I lil I II -- liirliml_iiil . I I I I ill

Currant Velocity 0.22 0.8750

Total Suspended Solids 0.00 1.0000

Ash Free Dry Mass 0.22 0.8750

Percent Organlc Matter 0.22 0.8750

Chlorophyll £ 0.22 0.8750

Model df - 3
Error df - 2

ii , r l , ,, i i,iii, i [ ii!, ii, II ,ll,l , i[i llllll IIIII l l I I I .iiii ,i l [ II.I, II l
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Table 3-Ii. Annual means for seston TSS concentration (mg/L) in whole
water collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and maxlmumvalues are

given in Appendix Table 8. January 1986-December 1991.

_L986= 1987" 1,988."
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 .... 5.96 (1.79)

Corridor 275 4.91 (0.70) 6.08 (0.97) 3.41 (0.16)

280 7.05 (0.95) 9.85 (1.25) 4.87 (0.20)
285 6.33 (1.07) 8.67 (1.97) 3.24 (0.50)

290 5.49 (1.33) 5.28 (1.25) 2.54 (0.46)

Marsh 300 3.85 (1.20) 4.14 (1.22) 2.15 (0.44)

310 6.03 (1.83) 2.40 (0.36) 7.98 (3.15)
320 5.64 (2.39) 4.83 (0.57) 5.45 (1.40)

330 3.10 (0.59) 2.75 (0.26) 3.45 (0.88)

Swamp 340 2.07 (0.31) 1.91 (0.17) 1.63 (0.23)

350 2.89 (0.70) 1.66 (0.17) 3.27 (0.60)

Channel 360 4.36 (1.23) 2.43 (0.26) 4.66 (0.82)

370 6.93 (1.34) 5.68 (0.80) 4.76 (0.31)

Meyer's

Branch 400 4.60 (0.71) 5.85 (1.25) 3.37 (0.56)

=Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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Table 3-11 (continued). Annual means for seston TSS concentration (mg/L) in
whole water collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and maximum values

are given in Appendix Table 8. January 1986-December 1991.

1989 a .... 1990 1991
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 3.11 (0.49) ....

Corridor 275 3.84 (0.39) ....

280 4.61 (0.31) ....

285 4.63 (0.49) ....
290 3.53 (0.38) 3.18 (0.20) 2.22 (0.28)

Marsh 300 3.91 (0.54) ....
310 4.86 (0.75) ....

320 4.09 (0.90) ....
330 4.79 (1.31) 4.04 (1.02) 2.05 (0.21)

Swamp 340 3.03 (0.66) ....
350 2.07 (0.15) 2.76 (0.39) 1.55 (0.19)

Channel 360 9.34 (3.63) ....

370 5.60 (0.75) 3.04 (0.25) 2.32 (0.25)

Meyer's
Branch 400 3.88 (0.71) .....

"Summary staClstics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison w£th !990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampllng months.
bStandard error.
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To more easily evaluate year to year variation in seston quantity at each

of the four stations sampled in 1990 and 1991, 1986o1989 monthly mean TSS

concentrations in whole water are presented in Figures 3-10 to 3-13. Quarterly

mean TSS concentrations for 1990 and 1991 are also plotted in these figures.

Because of the within- and bet_een-year variability at most stations, only

general trends over time will be discussed.

Monthly mean TSS concentrations at Station 290, during 1986-1989, are

presented in Figure 3-10 along with the quarterly mean values measured in 1990

and 1991. TSS concentrations were lower and more stable over time from 1988

through 1991 than 1986 and 1987. All 1989, 1990, and 1991 mean values were less

than 7 mg/L.

In 1986, TSS measurements were lowest in February and increased between

April and July at Station 290 (Figure 3-10). In 1987, TSS decreased through

spring and early summer, then increased after July. In 1988, there were

increases in March and July. In 1989, there was an increase in winter, a

decrease in spring and summer, and a slight increase in fall (October). During

1990, the higher level in winter and decreased levels in spring and summer were

reversed. During 1991 the winter low (1.71 mg/L) was lower than tha_ of 1990

(2.48 mg/L) and was almost equalled by _he quarterly mean TSS measured in summer

(1.86 mg/L) and fall (1.88 mg/L). The TSS measurements were highest in 1991 in

spring (3.45 mg/L).

Compared to corridor Statlon 290, marsh Station 330 exhlbited an increase

in annual mean TSS concentrations from 1988 _hrough1990. Annual mean seston TSS

concentration at Statlon 330 was 3.45, 4.79, and 4.04 mg/L in 1988, 1989, and
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Figure 3-10. Mean TSS concentrations (mS/L) in whole wa_er collected at Steel
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Figure 3-11. Mean TSS concenurauions (mg/L) in whole wa_er collected at Steel
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errors. 1990 and 1991.
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1990, respectively as opposed to 3.10 mg/L in 1986 and 2.75 mg/L in 1987 (Table

3-11). In 1991 the mean annual TSS concentration at Station 330 was 2.05 mg/L.

This was not only opposite to the trend of increasing concentrations since 1988,

but was the lowest mean annual TSS concentration recorded at this station since

this project began in 1986.

The 1990 maximum TSS value of 9.65 mg/L was the second highest maximum

value at Station 330 (Appendix Table 8). The 1991 maxlmumvalue of 2.86 mg/L is

the lowest maximum value recorded at Station 330 during this study.

Monthly mean TSS concentrations measured at Station 330 during 1986-1989

are presented in Figure 3-11 along with the 1990 and 1991 quarterly mean Tss

concentrations. Overall, the temporal pattern of TSS at Station 330 was more

consistent among years than at Station 290 (Figure 3-10). However, Station 330

was more variable over time within 1988, 1989, and 1990. Note especlally the

contrast in variabilities between stations during 1990. During that year,

quarterly mean TSS concentrations at Station 330 ranged between 8.48 mg/L in

summer and 2.01 mg/L in fall, whilr_ at Station 290 it ranged between 2.48 mg/L

in winter and 3.49 mg/L in summer. During 1991, Stations 290 and 330 had about

the same variability. Quarterly mean TSS concentrations at Station 330 ranged

between 1.27 mg/L in fall and 2.74 mg/L in spring, while concentrations at

Station 290 ranged between 1.71 mg/L in winter and 3.45 mg/L in spring.

Mean annual TSS concentrations at Station 350 in 1989 (2.07 mg/L) and 1990

(2.76 mg/L) were less than the 1988 level (3.27 mg/L) and about equal to, or

somewhat above, the 1986 (2.89 mg/L) and 1987 (1.66 mg/L) levels (Table 3-11).

Mean annual TSS in 1991 (1.55 mg/L) was the lowest value recorded during this
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study. Also, the fact that in 1990 and 1991 TSS levels at Station 350 were lower

than those of the three other stations was consistent with the trend observed at

Station 350 since 1986 except in 1988 when mean TSS at Station 290 was lower.

During 1991, the TSS concennratlons at Station 350 ranged from 0.86 to 2.30

mg/L (Appendix Table 8). In contrast, the minimum concentration in 1990 (1.58

mg/L) was the highest minimum value recorded; the 1991 minimum (0.86 mg/L) was

the third lowest measured from 1986-1991.

Monthly mean TSS concentrations at Station 350 during 1986-1989 are plotted

in Figure 3-12 accompanied by the quarterly mean TSS concentrations measured in

1990 and 1991. Relative to the other three stations sampled in 1990 and 1991,

Station 350 showed, overall, the lowest and least variable concentrations of TSS

among years. Exceptions occurred in 1990 and 1991 where Station 290 displayed

more stability (Figure 3-10). TSS at Station 350 varied between < 1 and ca. 4

mE/L, with the exception of small concentration peaks in August and September

1986 and November 1988 (Figure 3-12). In 1991, quarterly mean TSS at Station 350

was lowest in the fall as was the case in 1990. However, in 1991 it was hlghest

in spring as opposed to belng high in summer and winter during 1990.

In 1991, the 2.32 mg/L TSS concentration was the lowest mean annual value

recorded at Station 370 from 1986 through 1991 (Table 3-11). As was the case at

Station 290, the mean annual TSS levels at Station 370 for 1988 (4.76 mg/L) and

1989 (5.60 mg/L) was below the 1986 (6.93 mg/L) and 1987 (5.68 mg/L) levels.

Like Station 290, the maximum concentration of seston TSS measured at Sta-

tion 370 in 1990 (4.I0 mg/L) was the lowest maximum concentration during this
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study (Append£x Table 8). However, the minimum concentration in 1990 (1.98 mg_)

was also the lowest concentration from 1986 through 1990 at that station.

Monthly mean TSS concentrations at channel Station 370 during 1986-1989 are

plotted in Figure 3-13 along with the quarterly mean TSS concentrations measured

in 1990 and 1991. The 1990 pattern of quarterly mean TSS concentrations somewhat

resembles that of swamp Station 350, although their summer trends were reversed

(i.e., a decrease at Station 370; [Figure 3-13]; and an increase at Station 350;

[Figure 3-12]). The 1991 pattern at Station 370 was similar co that of Station

330 from spring to summer when they both had decreases in mean TSS

concentrations.

Quarterly mean TSS levels at Station 370 during 1991 were somewhat lower

than in 1990, although they exhibited about the same amount of temporal

variability (Figure 3-13). They ranged from 1.40 mg/L in summer to 3.19 mg/L in

winter. The overall trends were the same in 1990 and 1991. During both years

quarterly mean TSS concentrations decreased from winter through summer and

increased in the fall.

3.3.3.2 Ash-Free Dry Mass

Annual 1986 through 1989 means and standard errors for ash-free dry mass

(AFDM) in seston whole water samples at Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch stations

are presented in Table 3-12, as are these measurements for four stations in 1990

and 1991. The minimum and maximum values are given in Appendlx Table 9.

The annual mean AFDM concentration in 1991 (0.81 m_,/L) at Station 290 was

less than the annual mean AFDM concentration in 1990 (1.47 mg/L) and 1989 (1.46
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Table 3-12. Annual means for sestonAFDM concentration (mg/L) in whole water

collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and maximum values are given

in Appendix Table 9. January 1986-December 1991.

1986" _ 1987" _ '

Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,, L , ,, , , ,,, ......

Reference

Site 255 .... 1.32 (0.26)

Corridor 275 3.11 (0.50) 2.£3 (0.16) 1.98 (0.19)

280 3.34 (0.51) 3.22 (0.11) 1.71 (0.04)
285 2.63 (0.42) 2.89 (0.49) 1.01 (0.13)

290 2.24 (0.48) 2.20 (0.36) 0.87 (0.09)

Marsh 300 1.97 (0.59) 1.76 (0.42) 0.95 (0.13)

310 1.78 (0.54) 1.19 (0.14) 2.18 (0.67)

320 2.30 (0.96) 1.88 (0.15) 1.61 (0.36)
330 1.27 (0.24) 1.21 (0.08) 1.23 (0.23)

Swamp 340 1.07 (0.18) 1.07 (0.12) 0.80 (0.09)
350 1.24 (0.31) C.84 (0.08) 1.33 (0.26)

Channel 360 1.30 (0.32) 0.92 (0.08) 1.46 (0.22)

370 1.64 (0.20) 1.44 (0.16) 1.29 (0.13)

Meyer's
Branch 400 2.48 (0.97) 2.32 (0.50) 1.42 (0.19)

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.

bStandard error.
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Table 3-12 <continued). Annual means for sestonAFDM concentration (mg/L) in
whole water collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and maxlmumvalues

are given in Appendlx Table 9. January 1986-December 1991.

1989" 1990.... 1991 ,
Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 0.88 (0.12) ....

Corridor 275 2.66 (0.47) ....

280 2.12 (0.29) ....

285 1.66 (0.30) ....

290 1.46 (0.20) 1.47 (0.21) 0.81 (0.II)

Marsh 300 1.73 (0.19) ....

310 1.71 (0.19) ....

320 1.37 (0.20) ....

330 1.85 (0.45) 1.43 (0.19) 0.85 (0.Ii)

Swamp 340 1.47 (0.37) ....
350 1.16 (0.06) 1.22 (0.23) 0.68 (0.07)

Channel 360 5.25 (3.36) ....

370 1.55 (0.18) 1.25 (0.24) 0.75 (0.04)

Meyer's
Branch 400 1.64 (0.27) ....

aSummary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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mg/L; Table 3-12). Like TSS (Table 3-II), the 1989-1991 AFDM levels continued

the trend begun in 1988 (0.87 rag/L) of lew'Is lower than those in 1987 (2.20

rag/L) and 1986 (2.24 rag/L).

The minimum and maximum AFDM concentrations at Station 290 in 1991 (0.51

and 1.21 mg/L) were greater than the comparable statistic at each of the other

three stations with the following two exceptions: the minimum at Station 370

(0.64 mg/L) and the maximum at Station 330 (1.22 mg/L; Appendix Table 9).

To more clearly evaluate year-to-year (1986-1989) variability in AFDM con-

centrations of whole water samples at each of the four Steel Creek stations sam-

pled in 1990 and 1991, monthly mean AFDM data are plotted by sampling year in

Figures 3-14 to 3-17 along with quarterly mean AFDMdata for 1990 and 1991. All

the monthly mean values from 1986-1989 were less than 4 mg/L and the majority of

values were less than 3 mg/L. During 1990, all four stations exhibited mean

quarterly AFDM values _ 2.20 mg/L. During 1991, they exhibited mean quarterly

AFDM values _ 1.17 mg/L (Figures 3-14 to 3-17). Except for minor variations in

the degree of change in concentration, nemporal panterns of AFDM concennratlon

in 1986-1989 were the same as nhe patnerns previously discussed for TSS (Figures

3-10 to 3-13; Secnion 3.3.3.1).

At the four stations sampled in 1990 and 1991, the quarterly mean AFDM

(Figures 3-14 to 3-17) tended to mirror the variability previously discussed for

TSS (Figures 3-10 to 3-13; Section 3.3.3.1). However, occasionally the summer low

in TSS would not correlane with the fall low In AFDM, as was the case at Station

370 in 1991. Since the summer and fall lows were 1.40 and 0.66 mg/L for TSS and

AFDM respectively, such exceptions are not siEniflcant.
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At Station 330, the 1991 annual mean AFDM concentration (0.85 mg/L) was

less than that of 1990 (1.43 mg/L), 1989 (1.85 mg/L), 1988 (1.23 mg/L), 1987

(1.21 mg/L), and 1986 (1.27 mg/L) levels (Table 3-12). At Station 350, the

concentration in 1990 (1.22 mg/L) was about equal to that in 1989 (1.16 mg/L),

slightly less than in 1988 (1.33 mg/L), while the mean level in 1986 (1.24 mg/L)

was somewhat higher than in 1987 (0.84 mg/L). The 1991 annual mean AFDM

concentration (0.68 mg/L) was less than that measured in 1986-1990.

Annual 1990 mean sestonAFDH concentration at Station 370 (1.25 mg/L) was

less than the value for 1989 (1.55 mg/L) and slightly lower than in 1988 (1.29

mg/L; Table 3-12). The minimum concentration measured in 1990 (0.03 mg/L) was

the smallest concentration measured at any of the stations in this study from

1986 to 1991 (Appendix Table 9). The 1991 annual mean AFDM concentration at

Station 370 (0.75 mg/L) was less than that measured in 1986-1990. The maximum

value in 1990 (2.03 mg/L) and in 1991 (0.94 mE/L) were the lowest maximum values

measured at the four stations in each of those years.

3.3.3.3 Percent Organic Matter

The 1986-1991 annual means for seston organic matter concentration as

percent of TSS (_ TSS) by weight are given in Table 3-13. The minimum and

maxlmumvalues are presented in Appendlx Table I0.

At Station 290, the trend toward lower annual mean seston organic matter

concentration exhibited in 1988 (37.78_ of TSS) and 1989 (41.72X of TSS) was

reversed in 1990 (46.48Z of TSS; Table 3-13). The 1991 concentration (37.17Z of

TSS) was the lowest concentration from 1986-1991 at Station 290. In 1990, the

mlnlmumand maxlmumvalues measured were 25.74Z of TSS and 69.89X of TSS, respec-
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Table 3-13. Annual means for relative seston organic matter concentration (Z

of TSS by weight) in whole water collected from Steel Creek.

Minimum and maximum values are given in Appendix Table I0.

January 1986-December 1991.

1986' 1987" 1988"

Location Sration Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 .... 26.32 (2.15)

Corridor 275 62.54 (6.48) 52.51 (8.82) 58.06 (4.45)

280 46.00 (4.03) 37.02 (5.27) 35.32 (1.01)
285 42.44 (3.56) 37.24 (3.35) 31.88 (1.30)

290 42.71 (3.77) 48.18 (5.35) 37.78 (3.25)

Marsh 300 58.48 (13.82) 47.10 (3.34) 48.28 (3.66)

310 36.10 (4.70) 52.28 (4.72) 35.78 (4.90)

320 46.68 (4.88) 40.88 (2.98) 31.48 (1.38)

330 41.91 (2.59) 45.38 (2.51) 39.34 (2.47)

Swamp 340 52.15 (3.73) 55.90 (3.76) 52.84 (4.13)
350 46.49 (4.06) 51.33 (1.82) 39.88 (2.68)

Channel 360 32.58 (2.48) 38.66 (1.48) 33.15 (2.46)

370 25.35 (2.13) 26.68 (2.01) 26.90 (1.28)

Meyer's
Branch 400 47.91 (13.86) 39.24 (1.09) 44.70 (2.43)

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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Table 3-13 (continued). Annual means for relative seston organic matter
concentration (_ of TSS by weight) in whole water collected from
Steel Creek. Minimum and maximum values are given in Appendix

Table I0. January 1986-December 1991.

1989 a 1990 1991

Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb
, ,,

Reference

Site 255 29.21 (1.51) ....

Corridor 275 67.35 (6.33) ....

280 44.66 (3.27) ....
285 35.19 (4.34) ....

290 41.72 (3.44) 46.48 (5.69) 37.17 (4.35)

Marsh 300 45.56 (2.81) ....
310 37.23 (2.69) ....

320 39.19 (6.13) ....

330 40.78 (2.94) 46.99 (9.59) 40.97 (2.09)
r

Swamp 340 47.70 (2.62) ....

350 57.55 (3.64) 46.30 (9.24) 44.87 (2.58)

Channel 360 42.49 (7.35) ....

370 28.51 (1.31) 39.33 (7.45) 35.09 (4.15)

Meyer's
Branch 400 43.49 (1.15) ....

.._____

aSummary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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tlvely (Appendix Table I0). These were the lowest mlni_ and highest maximum

measured at Station 290 during this study. This same trend was exhibited at each

of the three other stations sampled in 1990. In 1991 the minimum and maximum

values (26.67 and 58.78_ of TSS respectively) reflected a moderation of the

extreme values exhibited in 1990. This was also the case at the other three

stations sampled.

Station 330 rather closely mirrored Station 290, not only in relative

seston organic matter concentration in 1986 (41.91% of TSS) and 1987 (45.38% of

TSS), but also the reduced levels in 1988 (39.34% of TSS) and 1989 (40.78% of

TSS) and the increased level in 1990 (46.99% of TSS; Table 3-13). Like Station

290, Station 330 in 1991 exhibited a reduced annual mean seston organic matter

concentration (40.97% of TSS).

The maxlmumvalue (93.14g of TSS) measured in 1990 at Station 330, was the

highest level of seston organic matter concentration measured at any Steel Creek

station (Appendix Table 10). In 1991 the maximum value (51.3B_ of TSS) was a

little above the maximum in 1986 (50.62Z of TSS).

Station 350 was comparable to Station 330 in relative seston organic matter

concentration in 1988 (39.88X of TSS) and 1990 (46.30_ of TSS) and somewhat

comparable to 1986 (46.49X of TSS) and 1987 (51.33_ of TSS; Table 3-13).

However, in 1989 while Stations 290 and 330 continued in a downward trend,

Station 350 levels rose by almost one-half to 57.55Z of TSS from 39.88Z of TSS.

In 1991, annual mean seston organic matter concentration (AA.87X of TSS) was

again somewhat comparable to that of Station 330.
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With the exceptions of 1990 and 1991, channel Station 370 exhlb£ted the

most stable mean annual relative seston organic matter concentrations, &mote

years, of all the Steel Creek stations. These measured 25.35, 26.68, 26.90, and

28.51Z of TSS in 1986, 1987, 1988, and 1989 respectively. In 1990, the levels

increased to 39.33_ of TSS. In 1991, the annual mean seston orEanic matter

concentration leveled off somewhat at 35.09 mE/L (Table 3-13). The minimum level

measured in 1990, however, was 1.401 of TSS, the lowest value measured at all

stations in all years from 1986-1990 (Appendix Table 9). In 1991, the minimum

level measured (25.21 mEL) was very similar to the 1989 value (25.91 mEL). The

maximum level (60.00 mE/L) was the highest level measured at the four stations

in 1991 (Appendix Table 9).

The 1990 and 1991 quarterly means for % TSS are plotted in Figures 3-18 to

3-21. No monthly or quarterly means for Z TSS were Eenerated from 1986 to 1989.

With some exceptions, temporal patterns of percent orEanlc matter of TSS were

overall the same as those previously described for AFDH (FiEures 3-14 to 3-17;

Section 3.3.3.2). There were some exceptions. In 1990 at Station 330 the AFDM was

less (0.94 mE/L) in fall than in summer (1.67 mE/L), while the _ TSS was hiEher

(46.36_) in fall than in summer (19.061). In 1991, at Station 290, the AFDM was

less (1.05 mE/L) in summer than in sprln E (i.1_m&/L),while the X TSS was hiEher

(56.681) in summer than in sprin E (33.1Z).

3.3.3.A Chlorophyll a

Annual means for seston chlorophyll A concentrations at Steel Creek

stations from 1986 through 1991 are presented in Table 3-14. The minimum and

maximum values measured each year are Eiven in Appendix Table ll.
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F£Kuxe 3-21. (_sr=erly means and s=ancLard errors for =he percen=age of orsanlc
.us=Set found in TSS a= S=eel Creek S=a=ion 370. Ver=ical bars are

s=andard errors. 1990 and 1991.
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Table 3-14. Annual means ,or seston chlorophyll _ concentration (pg/L) in
whole water collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and maximum

values are given in Appendix Table ii. January 1986-December
1991.

1986" 1987" 1988"

Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 .... 0.75 (0.13)

Corridor 275 12.20 (2.69) 15.10 (3.53) 5.76 (1.25)

280 Ii.ii (2.09) 14.46 (4.83) - -

285 7.22 (1.32) 12.63 (3.84) - -

290 4.49 (I.II) 8.24 (2.57) 0.85 (0.23)

Marsh 300 1.73 (0.23) 4.54 (0.80) - -

310 1.36 (0.21) 5.02 (1.84) - -

320 1.80 (0.52) 8.04 (2.97) - -

330 1.26 (0.22) 2.38 (0.77) - -

Swamp 340 0.75 (0.23) 0.9 (0.37) - -
350 0.88 (0.27) 1.19 (0.44) - -

Channel 360 0.81 (0.15) 1.30 (0.28) - -

370 0.70 (0.13) 1.05 (0.22) 0.57 (0.09)

Meyer's
Branch _00 0.27 (0.09) 0.40 (0.08) - -

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling monnhs.
bStandard error.
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Table 3-I_ (continued). Annual means for seston chlorophyll _ concentration
(_g/L) in whole water collected from Steel Creek. Minimum and
maximum values are given in Appendix Table ii. January 1986-
December 1991.

1989" 1990 1991

Location Station Mean SEb Mean SEb Mean SEb

Reference

Site 255 0.44 (0.08) ....

Corridor 275 5.37 (0.89) ....
280 ......
285 ......

290 2.10 (0.89) 0.74 (0.13) 1.14 (0.24)

Marsh 300 ......

310 ......

320 ......

330 - - 1.14 (0.11) 1.49 (0.27)

Swamp 340 ......
350 - - 1.20 (0.23) 1.05 (0.22)

Channel 360 ......

370 0.85 (0.I0) 2.52 (1.06) 0.83 (0.12)

Meyer's
Branch 400 ......

=Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.
bStandard error.
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The annual mean seston chlorophyll A concentration at Station 290 was twice

as large in 1987 (8.24 _g/L) as in 1986 (4.49 _g/L; Table 3-14). The 1988 mean

concentration (0.85 _g/L) and 1989 mean concentration (2.10 _g/L) were

approximately one-fifth and one-half the 1986 concentration, respectively. The

0.74 _g/L mean of 1990 and the 1.14 _g/L mean of 1991 continued the reduced

chlorophyll _ concentrations that began in 1988. The 1991 mean, though higher

than that of 1990, was sill1 well below the 1989 mean.

To more easily evaluate year-to-year variations, monthly mean chlorophyll

concentrations during 1986-1989 at Stations 290 and 370 are plotted in Figures

3-22 and 3-25, respectively. Monthly mean chlorophyll £ concentrations during

1986 and 1987 at Stations 330 and 350 are plotted in Figures 3-23 and 3-24,

respectlvely; no samples were collected at these two stations during 1988 and

1989. Quarterly mean chlorophyll i concentrations measured at the four stations

In 1990 and 1991 are also plotted in Figures 3-22 to 3-25.

At corridor Station 290, the considerable temporal variability in mean

monthly chlorophyll A concentrations dlsplayed in 1986 and 1987, especially

during the first half of the year, decreased substantially 1988 and 1989, and was

reduced even further in 1990, although variability increased somewhat in 1991

(Figure 3-22). Chlorophyll _ concentrations at Station 290 during 1990 ranged

from 0.31 to 1.34 _g/L and from 0.45 to 2.34 _g/L in 1991 (Figure 3-22; Appendix

Table II).

The annual mean seston chlorophyll A concentration at Station 330 in 1987

(2.38 _g/L) was double the concentration in 1986 (1.26 _g/L; Table 3-14). During
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Figure 3-22. Mean chlorophyll a concentrations (_g/L) in whole water samples
collected at Steel Creek Station 290. Note difference in scale for

corridor stations from those used for channel stations. Top panel:

monthly means; 3anuary 1986-December 1989. Bottom panel: quar-

terly means; vertical bars are standard errors. 1990 and 1991.
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STATION 330
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Fisure 3-23. Mean chlorophyll A concentrations (_g/L) in whole water samples
collected at Steel Creek Station 330. Top panel: monthly means;

vertical bars are standard errors; January 1986-December 1987.

Bottom panel" quarterly means; vertical bars are standard errors.
1990 and 1991.
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STATION 350
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Figure 3-24. Mean chlorophyll A concen_racions (_&/L) in whole wa_er samples
collected aC Steel Creek Sca_ion 350. Top panel: monthly means;
vertical bars are s_andar5 e=rors; January 1986-Dece=ber 1987.
Bottom panel: quarterly means; vertical ba=s are standard errors.
1990 and 1991.
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Figure 3-25. Mean chlorophyll A concentrations (#s/L) in whole water samples
collected at Steel Creek Station 370. Top panel: monthly means;
vertical bars are standard errors; 3anuary 1986-Deceod)er 1989.
Bottom panel: quarterly means; verulcal bars are standard errors.
1990 and 1991.
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1990, the mean annual seston chlorophyll i concentration was 1.14 _g/L and 1.49

_g/L in 1991.

Considerable variability was displayed in the mean monthly seston

chlorophyll a concentrations at Station 330 (especially during the first half of

each year) during 1986 and to a lesser degree during 1987 (Figure 3-23),

Variability in the mean aeston quarterly chlorophyll A concentrations measured

during 1990 was practically nonexistent. In 1991 variability increased. There

was a high in spring (2.72 _$/L) and low in summer (0.97 _g/L). During 1990, the

minimum and maximum seston chlorophyll A measured at Station 330 were 0.62 and

i.56 _g/L respectively. These were the highest minimum and lowest maxlmum

recorded at this station during this study. In 1991 the minimum and maximum

seston chlorophyll £ concentrations measured were 0.67 and 2.62 _g/L,

respectively (Appendix Table ll).

At Station 350, the annual mean chlorophyll a cc_,lcentration in 1987 (1.19

.g/L) was 35% higher than chat measured in 1986 (0.88 _g/L; Table 3-14). During

1990, the mean annual seston chlorophyll A concentration was 1.20 _gfL.

Similar to Station 330 (Fisure 3-23), there was considerable variability

displayed in mean monthly seston chlorophyll A concentrations at Station 350 in

1986 and less in 1987 (Figure 3-24). Temporal varlabili_yat Station 350 in 1987

closely mirrored that at Station 330 from Karch throush December.

In 1990, Station 350 exhibited about the saae aaount of variability In mean

quarterly chlorophyll j concentrations as did Station 290 (Figures 3-24 and 3-22,

respectively). Measurements at both stations increased in spring over winter
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auaouncs. However, at Station 350, quarterly mean chlorophyll A decreased from

2.15 ,S/l' in spring to 0.75 #g/l. tn suuer and 0,60 #s/L in fall0 while Station

290 dropped from 1.29 #g/I. in spring to 0.48 #g/l, in summer before rising to 0.73

#8/L in fail. Both stations dlsplayed similar variabilities In 1990 but at

somewhat higher quarterly mean chlorophyll /i levels, with one exception: Station

290 levels dropped in fall instead of rising.

At Stat£on 370, the annual mean chlorophyll A concentrations in 1988 (0.57

#g/l,) and £n 1989 (0.85 #g/L) were approxlmately one-half and eight-tenths,

respectlvely, that of the 1987 level (1.05 #g/L; Table 3-14), The exceptlon to

the post-1987 decrease in concentrations was the 2.52 #g/l, mean annual

concentration In 1990. This was about one-and-a-half timee the 1987 level..

Levels in 1991 (0.83 #g/L) once again decreased.

As at Station 290 (Figure 3-22), chlorophyll A levels and temporal

variabillty at Station 370 decreased from 1986 through 1988 (Figure 3-25).

During 1989, however, mean chlorophyll j levels were generally higher than in

1988. Concentratlone peaked In&prll 1986 and 1987, In Hatch 1988, and in July

1989.

During 1990, mean quarterly seston chlorophyll A concentratlons at Station

370 peaked earller, in winter (7.25 #g/L) and was midway between the high levels

of 1986 and 1987 (FiIFtre 3-25). Beginning in spring (Hay), the varlabilltywas

slmilar to the 1986-1989 varlabillty. In 1991 uean quarterly seston chlorophyll

A concentratlons peaked in spring at much lower levels (1.51 #g/L).
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During the biannual die1 water sampling performed in Steel Creek in

February and AuEust of 1991, none of the differences in the station ranks for the

seston parameters (TSS, AFDM, %0M, chlorophyll A) were consistent enou_ to be

statistically significant at the o - 0.05 level (F values ranged from 0.00 to

0.22 and Prob > F ranged from <0.8750 to 1.0000; Table 3-10).

3.4 DISCUSSION

3.4.1 Or_anization of Discussion

The discussion will first evaluate the trends In eeston quantity and

quality at each sampled location in Steel Creek and Meyer'e Branch and the

independent variables that ere most likely affecting these patterns. This

evaluation will then be followed by a summary discussion focusing on the 316 Or)

demonstration as it relates to search.

i

3.4.2 General Observations

The amount of seston present in a channel is primarily a function of three

factors: (1) availability and sources of particulate material and (2) number and

type of retentive features in the channel, beth of which vary as a result of (3)

flow regime and seasonal patterns. For a review of these independent variables

as they would affect 8eston quantity in the Steel Creek-Heyer's Branch system,

the reader is referred to Hooker and Briner (1988).

During 1986-1988, release of water from L Lake frequently exceeded 10

m3/sec. At times there was a ten-fold increase from Steel Creek corridor

baseflove, which were lees than 1 m3/sec in 1985 (Firth et el. 1986). The

pattern of releases was erratic during 1986 and 1987, but was leas variable

durin S 1988 and 1989 (van Duyn and Briner 1990). In both 1986 and 1987, the
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reactor was not operated during hot summer months; starting in July 1988, L-

Reactor was placed on standby status. Water pumping operations conclnueddurlng

this period in 1988 and during ali of 1989 alChouE_h to a much lesser degree;

therefore, some fluctuation in L-Lake discharge flows continued from July 1988-

December 1989 (van Duyn and Stlner 1990).

3,4.3 Steal Creek Corridor

The concentration of soston water at the Steel Creek corridor sites was

generally lower and more temporally stable in 1988 and 1989, compared vlth 1986

and 1987. This trend was probably a direct result of the decrease in varlabillcy

in outflow at the L-Lake dam in 1988 and 1989 compared with i986 and 1987 (van

Duyu and $clner 1990). Throughout most of 1986 and 1987, periodic episodes of

hlgh flow were probably responsible for significant seston transport in the

corridor, due to channel bed and bank erosion and entra£runnt o£ particles from

the floodplaln (Firth 1987, Hooker and $tlner 1988). In 1988, however, L-Lake

outflow was (1) less variable during the reactor-upperlod (January-June) and (2)

lower for a greater portion of the year due to the extended reactor-down period

(July-December). In 1989, L-Lake outflow was also relatlvely lower and more

stable throughout the year due to the extended reactor-down period. Other

sources of variation By have had an influence on seston concentration at the

corridor location, since lower and less variable concentrations also occurred in

1988 and 1989 at the reference site on Heyer's Branch and in 1989 at the

reference site on Steel Creek, Station 255 (van Duyuand Stiner 1990). During

1990, Station 290, the only corridor station sampled, continued the trend of

lower TSS and showed more stability than in any previous years.
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Appendix Table 1.

Minimum and maxLmum values for annual perlphyeon chlorophyll £
convene (mLtm s) accumulated on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek

and Meyer's Branch. Means and s_andard errors are presented in Table 3-1.
January 1986-December 1991.

...... - -_ __ _ -- II[ll It lit Illlll ---- Ill t t I I I I Iti ]!Ill| [ L I I

1986",, _ I_s7".... i_88"..... '
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX HIN MAX

Reference
Site 255 .... 0.15 18.82

Corridor 275 i.76 15.28 I.01 41.85 3.02 20.36
280 I.58 15.56 0.58 8.73 O.09 15.Ii
285 0.62 16.80 2.52 31.22 2.58 38.13
290 4.96 16.87 i.Ol 34.02 7.08 4A.97

Marsh 300 I.36 13.36 I.07 18.12 O.37 18.52
310 0.67 16.06 0.35 31.80 0.33 19.02
320 O.63 15.56 0.05 18.92 O.18 23.08
330 0.16 15.15 0.06 26.28 0.60 13.27

Swamp 340 0.05 16.80 0.01 9.36 0.24 2.71
350 0.01 16.ii 0.01 16.41 0.02 7.18

Charmel 360 0.03 9.82 0.Ol 8.27 0.I0 9.21
370 0.07 20.52 0.13 32.87 1.34 17.43

Meyer's
Branch A00 0.06 7.96 0.02 5.51 O.02 5.25

iL ,,,i, ,,,a im . , ,,,,,,,ill , -,,,,, , , H,,,

"S_mmary s:aciscics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison vith 1990
and 1991 resul_s by uslng _aca only from the four months _hac corresponded ¢o
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 1 (continued).

Minimum and maximum values for annual perlphyton chlorophyll

content (mg/m 2) accumulated on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek

and Meyer's Branch. Means and standard errors are presented in Table 3-1.
January 1986-December 1991.

_989" , , 1990 1991
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

Reference

Site 255 2.33 20.91 ....

Corridor 275 2.19 20.73 ....
280 0.92 20.14 ....

285 4.90 20.59 ....
290 1.39 16.33 9.57 22.35 0.00 38.35

Marsh 300 0.13 10.00 ....

310 0.09 11.08 ....
320 1.39 11.74 ....

330 0.05 i0.67 0.67 24.03 0.00 27.13

Swamp 340 0.45 8.20 ....
350 0.01 6.93 0.14 17.64 0.00 5.60

Channel 360 0.05 10.56 ....

370 0.01 11.23 0.04 23.99 0.00 7.37

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.02 5.04 ....

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990 and
1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to the

1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 2.

Minimum and maximum values for annual periphyton ash-free dry mass (g/m2)
accumulated on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch.

Means and standard errors are presen=ed in Table 3-2.

January 1986-December 1991.

1986" .1987 a 1988 a
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

Reference

Site 255 .... 0.06 3.22

Corridor 275 0.05 29.16 <0.01 17.85 5.72 190.97

280 0.41 7.30 0.02 9.A3 0.38 3.54

285 0.63 13.42 0.19 11.71 0.36 5.78
290 0.21 8.12 0.80 5.52 0.46 3.49

Marsh 300 0.15 5.09 0.16 5.43 0.25 2.58

310 0.00 3.58 0.27 2.84 0.II 2.50

320 0.00 2.42 0.09 2.67 0.01 2.99

330 0.02 5.89 0.12 2.07 0.11 2.65

Swamp 340 0.27 1.16 0.07 2.03 0.09 0.83
350 0.12 1.59 0.03 1.52 0.05 0.64

Channel 360 0.09 1.22 0.02 0.99 0.05 1.36

370 0.10 10.18 0.02 1.48 0.01 2.34

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.25 3.28 0.14 4.56 <0.01 1.74

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 2 (continued).

Minimum and maximumvalues for annual perlphyton ash-free dry mass (g/m2)

accumulated on glass slides incubated in Steel Creek and Meyer's Branch.
Means and standard errors are presented in Table 3-2.

January 1986-December 1991.

19s9'° t990 1991
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

Reference

Site 255 0.24 3.37 ....

Corridor 275 0.52 22.91 ....
280 0.15 4.08 ....

285 0.42 5.59 ....

290 0.93 4.06 0.34 6.25 0.90 6.17

Marsh 300 0.17 2.71 ....

310 0.23 2.09 ....
320 0.09 2.67 ....

330 0.05 2.15 0.07 4.05 0.14 7.65

Swamp 340 0.18 1.98 ....
350 0.09 1.33 0.06 1.50 0.01 15.73

Channel 360 0.01 1.12 ....

370 0.02 1.92 0.09 2.64 0.03 8.84

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.16 1.50 ....

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 3.

Annual mean, standard error, and range of numerical abundance values

(organlsms/mm 2) by division at Steel Creek stations in 1991.

,,i,i |

Divis ion a Mean SE Min Max

S_acion 290

Bacillariophyta 2019.7 1006.7 365.2 4825.1

Chlor_.phyta 760.5 395.1 196.8 1887.1

Cyanophyta 72.6 31.2 4.4 154.0

Station 330

Bacillariophyta 977.9 190.3 475.8 1336.5

Chlorophyta 621.4 172.6 218.7 964.6

Chrysophyta 11.3 11.3 0.0 45.0

Cyanophyta 40.6 16.9 0.0 76.5

Euglenophyta 0,7 0.7 0.0 2.7

Station 350

Bacillariophyta 579.2 509.9 3.5 2106.0

Chlorophyta 251.7 219.8 2.0 910.0

Chrysophyta 2.6 2.5 0.0 10.2
Cryptophy_a 0.i 0.I 0.0 0.3

Cyanophyta 51.3 43.7 0.0 182.0

Euglenophyta 0.1 0.I 0.0 0.3

_tacion 370

Bacillariophyta 190.4 92.6 6.2 392.4

Chlorophyta 35.2 14.9 0.6 64.8

Chrysophyua I.i 0.9 0.0 3.6

Cryptophyta 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.9
Cyanophyta 3.7 1.9 0.0 9.0

"Bacillariophyta - diatoms

Chlorophyta - green algae

Chrysophyta - golden-brown algae

Cryptophyta - cryptomonads

Cyanophyta - blue-green algae

Euglenophyta - euglenoids.



Appendix Table 4.

Summary statistics for common algal taxa accumulated on 81ass

perlphytometer slides at four Steel Creek stations in 1991.

Taxa Name Mean SE Min Max

_om0honema parvulum 939.7 718.9 16.5 3084.9

coccoid Chlorophyta spp. < 5 _ 397.2 235.0 76.8 1096.1
Cocconels vlacentula 355.8 235.5 0.0 998.4

_seudulvella americana 277.3 167.8 0.0 678.0

Eunocla De_Inalls 252.0 119.8 26.4 553.7

_¢_anches lanceolata 107.0 44.7 17.6 196.8

coccold Cyanophyta spp. < 5 _ 70.3 32.3 0.0 154.0

Co¢¢onels fl_vlatills 51.0 21.4 0.0 101.7

_ra_ilarla vaucherlae 41.3 41.3 0.0 165.0
Navlcula _inlma 39.7 30.5 2.2 130.9

_edicinlana 37.7 21.9 0.0 81.6
_Ig__L_.T.Qvarians 26.1 17.6 0.0 77.0

Station 330

Gomvhonema Darvulum 303.4 142.0 52.0 706.5

coccoid Chlorophyta spp. < 5 p 250.4 61.3 140.4 393.9
_seudulvella americana 163.2 163.2 0.0 652.6

Achnanthes lanceolata 157.3 90.9 29.7 417.3

__ oectlnalls 104.5 22.2 74.1 170.3

__ p@leacea 94.8 44.0 3.9 207.0
Leutosira _ediciniana 72.7 42.5 0.0 162.0

Frazilarla y_cherlae 55.1 53.6 0.0 216.0

_aylcula m_Dima 49.5 18.1 13.5 93.6

Navicula _toceohala 46.7 16.9 3.9 75.6

_hla_ydomonas spp. 5 - 9.9 _ 33.8 33.8 0.0 135.0
__e.lg_._L/.avarlans 28.0 26.7 0.0 108.0
Cocconeis fluvlatllls 26.3 26.3 0.0 105.3

Station 350

_vlcula _ 202.7 188.3 0.0 767.0

coccoid Chlorophyta spp. < 5 _ 154.1 137.4 0.5 565.5
Gomohonema _ 107.4 96.4 I.4 396.5

oectlnalls 88.7 71.0 0.4 299.0

Achnanthes lanceolata 70.6 61.2 0.2 253.5

coccold Cyanophyta spp. < 5 _ 28.1 23.4 0.0 97.5
Oedo_onlum spp. sm 7.0 4.3 0.0 19.5

_ 5.6 3.0 0.I 13.0

_Lr,z,.i.f,.h.k__ 3.0 1.7 0.0 6.5



Appendix Table 4 (continued).

Summary statistics for common algal taxa accumulated on 81ass

periphytometer slides at four Steel Creek stations in 1991.

,, , | | i ,,, ,,,, i ,, ,,,, ,, i i i,i,, ,

Taxa Name Mean SE Min Max

,,, ,,,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,, ,,,,, ,, , ,,,,, .....-- l,, ill

Station 3_,Q (continued).

Uronema _ 2.0 2.0 0.0 8.1

coccoid Cht>sophyta spp. < 5 _ 1.4 1.4 0.0 5.7

Pseu¢_Ivella _ 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.4
Frazllaria vauc_e_lae 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.7

Station 370

Achnanthes lanceolata 105.9 60.3 0.7 217.8

Eunocla Dec_Inalls 29.1 15.9 1.2 62.1

GomDhonema Darvulum 22.8 9.6 1.9 48.6

_p__mediciniana 16.2 11.9 0.0 50.4

coccold Chlorophyta spp. < 5 _ II.7 5.3 0.3 26.1
Navicula minima 7.5 3.2 0.I 15.3
Nitzschla Daleacea 4.9 2.5 0.i 11.2

T

Navicula crvotoceohala 3.7 2.2 0.0 9.0

Cvmbella _ 1.4 0.7 0.0 2.7

S_i_eoclonium spp. 1.3 1.3 0.0 5.0

Fra_ilaria vauch@rlae 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.2



Append£x Table 5.

Perlphyton taxa rlchnesa by quarter at four Steel Creek ItatlonJ.
January-December 1991.

,, ,,, , , ,, L,| ., , , , ,r,,,,, , , , , ,,, ,,._ H, -- .,, ......... - " , ,,,

Stacion Winter Sprins Sua.aer Fall

290 26.0 18.0 15.0 23.0
330 28.0 32.0 25.0 30.0
350 25.0 28.0 30.0 37.0
370 24.0 20.0 27.0 38.0



Appendix Table 6.

Periphy_con caxa list by quarcer for four Sceel Creek sCaCions.
January-December 1991.

ii J ] i _ i i ii i i i i i i iHl i i,UII i iilil Ill Jilllii iii - ill ill ii i i ii _ i i i i T

Division Taxa Name Wincer $prin$ Summer Fall

j__ , ml,,iiir ]IF ....... I I I I I ] III I ' I Iili'l I I IililiII I li' ' ' 1' ' "liill 'lI'[ '' ill ] I ii llllll I

Scacion 290

BACILLARIOP_A Achnanchea lanceoiaca X X X X
&chnanches m£n¼C£ssima X X X

Duvtacllis x x x
_,.._s._._t./dl. placenCula X X X
Cyclocella mene_iniana X
_.,t_2a;ha _ x x x x
_oaaJ_ _ x

_ecCinaliJ X X X X
F_a_ilarla vauc_eriae X
Gom_honema__ X X X X
_M_._r,a _Aclana x x x
5_,AAA_uc,Azr,s_;,ar_ x
_L_I,A_.aa_utaaAa x x

crv0CoceDhala X X X X
_b_ _ta_uAa x

laCsrgDunc;aCa X
• _,s.._ aAnAaa x x x x

pseudoarvensls X
spp. X

filiformis X

_r, ur, h_ _ x x x
_ aanax.s x

CHLOROPH_A hnklaerodesmua _ X
spp. X

Closcerf_m _ X
coccoid ChlorophyCa spp. 5 - 9.9 _ X X
coccoid ChlorophyCa spp. < 5 _ X X X X
_valocheca dlsailiens X

med£cinian& X X
Oedo_ontum spp. 1_ X
_seudulvella_ X X
Scenedesmus denCiculaCus X X

Scenedesmus _ X
Sc£_eoclon£um spp. X



Appendix Table 6 (continu6d).

Pertphycon taxa Lisc by quarter for Eour Steel Creek sta_ionl.
January-December 1991.

i i i i i ii iiiii1|1 . ii iiiii IF II I L IIII litI irrl II iIi iijl I I iliam ' . ......... _...............

Division Taxa Name Winter Sprin& S_er Fall

......................................... , i rmi uiii[ i_. in11 I II I II II I El il I . i111 ElllEl

Station 290 (continued).

CYA_OPH_A cocco£d Cyanophyca Jpp. < 5 # X X X
L_u_ m_ x
Olcillacorin JLEIIJJ1J_,& X

Station330

BACZ_ZOPh'YTA Ac_nan_hes _ X X
Achnan_hes _anceola_a X X X X
Achnan_hes mlnu_Issfma X X X
_J.L_a_ bu.11_ x

fluvla_illa X
• z_m_ _ x x x
Cvclo_ella mene_hiniana X X X
Gymbella _ X X X X
__ x x

Vectinalis X X X X
Fra2ilarla vaucherlae X X

_ _aa_ia x
GomDhonema_E_SL_a X X X X
GomDhonema_ X X
K_aLL_J_ x x
K_idl_u_ x
K&_t_t_m_uum_ x x

cr_oceDhala X X X X
_v_a _u_uu_a x
_LcaZJ _ x x x x
_1_;_ _ x

Dseudoaryens_s X X
rhynchoce_hala vat. _ X
spp. X X
l Y_me_rica X
lctcu!aris X

_,_d_l_ _a/d_s x x

• _,J_Ls _ x
__a_s _amut_ x
_,_l&h_microce_hala X
_ _la_ x x x
¢Lu__ _ x x x x
_Iz¢I_ _¢uJ_ x x
__ x x

,,iu i { i !1 i ii,i i llmiii!



Appendix Table 6 (continued).

Perlphyton caxa llsc by quarter for tour Steel Creek stations.
January-December 1991.

I JL I I(11 III IlTI]HII I I I] I I II IllI _]1 I llll I_1(111 I II IIIII III II 171111111 I _ I Ill! I II I .............

Division Taxa Name Uinter Sprin& Summer Fall

ii i Jill i ii_ i i i n[ ] ii]li eli]ill i i H [ [ i i i iiiiiiiiiii[i i i i_ ........ i i i i ]

Station 330 (continued).

SACZZ_azormcr^ _ _mtr.a x
__a x

CHLOROPHYTA Ank..is trodasmus _ X X
app. X X X

Ch],mvdomonas app. 5 - 9.9 /_ X
coccoid Chlorophyca app. 5 - 9.9 # X X X
coccoid Chlorophyta app. < 5 _ X X X X

medfc£nlana X X
Oedofonlum spp. l& X
Oedo_lon£um app. am X
Pssudulvalla _ X
Scenedesmum _ X
Scsnedesmus _ X
Scenedesmus _ X
St&urastrum _ X
• t_Lt_ _m_Aa x
__ x x

CHRYSOPHYTA cocco_d Chcysophyta app. 5 - 9.9 _ X
coccotd Chrysophyta spp. < 5 _ X

CYANOPHYrA Chamae s iohon _ X
coccold Cyanophyta spp. < 5 _ X X X
Osctllatoria _ X X
Phermidium _ X X
Phormidium spp. X

EUGLENOPHYTA _ spp. X

Station 350

BACILIJ_IOPHYrA Achnanches _ X
Ac_nanthes lanceo_ata X X X X
Acbnanches minuciss:Lma X X X

fluviatilis X X

Dlacentula X X X
Cvclotalla meneehiniana X X

__ x x x x



Appendix Table 6 (continued).

Pert.phycon caxa lisc by quarter for _our Steel Creek stations.
January-December 1991.

] Ill I ]1111I IIIII I111 IIIlllll It I II I I Illl Ill! If - I ....................... I IIIII Ifoll Mll Ill

Division Taxa Nme Winter Spr_n$ Sumner Fall

......... ii iii iiii i iiiii̧ iiii iiiii ............ i ii ,1,, iii iii iiiii ,,,, , ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,F,,,

Station 350 (continued).

BACI_IOPHYTA _ _ X X
_ fAaawasa x

neccinalis X X X X
_ _anaLta x
Fraellaria vaucheriae X

ComDhonema _ X X X X
Go_honema subclavacum X
ComDhonema_ X

_onge_aoea X
or_v__toeenhala X X X X

__ x x x x
_a_La __ta x

pseudoarvensis X X
spp. X X X

acicularts X
_l_Ld_ lm_k_ x x
__ x X
_urJ_ s__ta x x
• L_J_ta nalaa x
_ad_ _tr, aa x x x x
Pinnularia _ X
l_J_lJ_ _ x
_delfca_fssim X

CHLOROPHYTA AnkisCrodssmus _ X X
AnkisCro_as_s _ X

spp. X X X
Chlamvdomonas app. 5 - 9.9 _ X
cocco£d Chlorophyca app. 5 - 9.9 _ X X X
coccoid Chlorophyca spp. < 5 # X X X X
_uaa_m _ x

_oncracCum X
_ r_ma_ x
1_L_l._dimediciniana X X X
_Jg_U_.9£J£ spp. X



^ppendLx Table 6 (continued).

Perlphyton taxa 1let by quarter for tour Steel Creek stations.
January- December 1991.

iiirllll iii iiii iii ]lrUlnlm ..... IIH]l IIIIIII ]1_ II I " I II1011I I I IIIIIIIIIIIII I IllU"I

D_v_s_on Taxa Name Winter $prin S Sumaer Fail



Appendix Table 6 (conCtnued).

PerlphyCon taxa 1_sc by quarter _or fouc Sceel Creek scaclone.
January-December 1991.

[i! IHIIIIII II II ] r lllllllllmll -- [[[iii_ i i i i . iiiiiii [ii[ - _i i I IHI iiiii i lllll II l II I

D_vlslon Taxa Name WinCer Spring Suamer Fall

Scaclon 370 (continued).

BACILIARIOPHYTA _ 2_ X
Gomohonema_ X i

GomDhonema_u_l_a X X X X
GomDhonema _ X X

_jLyj_o_coceuhala X X X
_.,_;_JL _j_tjn x x x x

9auoLvlslcaca X
9seU_Oa_ensis X X

spp. X X X
_[a.Y.JI,.;b]JItenelloides X X

ioicularie X
__ta m_hlh_ x

_iltfomim X
_LLV.ar.h.LsL_l_;.1.r._,s X
_V.uh_ _ x x

• Lua,uh,_ _ x x x x
P£nnularta subcaoiCaCa X

deltcacissinm X
___ua x

CHLOROPHYZA AnktecrodesNus _ X
._]_IFJL;.,L_ epp. X X X
Chlsmy_omonae app. 5 - 9.9 # X
coccoid ChlorophyCa app. 10 - 15 _ X
cocco£d Chlorophyca spp. 5 - 9.9 # X X
coccoid Chlorophyca spp. < 5 # X X X X

med_ciniana X X
Oedo_on£um spp. sm X
Pseudulvella_E/.£_ X
Scenedesmus auadrlcauda X
_,caurastrum Dunetulacum X
Sct_eoclonium app. X
_ sl.vnsLc.sa x x



Append£x Table 6 (cont£nued).

Periphyton taxa list by quart,r for four Steol Crock stationJ.
JanuJry-Dec,mb,r 1991.

,, ,, ,, , ,, ,,,,,| ............... *,*,,H T , H H if! _L "" " ' "" "--" f ' " , It __ ,i* .....

D_vlslon Taxa Nam, Winter Sprin& Summ,r Fill

I
i ,ill .............. u -_ i F [I ] ]11 ........................ i i J ........

_catio. 370 (aontSnued).

CHP.YSOPHYTA 6q_rvsoflaHllae, app. < 5 # X X
eoecold Cl_rysophyta ,pp. 3 - 9.9 # X
cocco£d Cnrysophyca app. < 5 # X

CI_YPTOPHYTA Crypcomonas _ X X

_tANOPHYTA coccoid Cyanophyca app. < 5 # X X
x

Oaeillacocia _ X X
Oscillacoria _ X
Phormid£um spp. X X
Schizothrix spp. X X

_llllllll I I II I Illl Illll I Illl Illllllll .... Ill Illl Ill Ill IIIIIIIHIlllllll I I 1 II II I Ill II Illlll I



Appendix Table 7.

All S_eel Creek Seston sample data for CVEL (m/sec), TSS (mg/L), AFDM (mg/L).

% OH, and Chl a (_g/L), by sampling period.
January- December 1991.

STATION TYPE PERIOD TIME SUBREP CVEL" TSS AFDM PCTORG CHLA

FEBRUARY 1991

290 DIEL 1 819 1 0.25 1.72 0.52 30.50 1.26

290 DIEL 2 1048 1 0.25 2.33 0.69 29.72 2.88

290 DIEL 3 1300 1 0.24 2.50 0.82 32.93 3.16

290 DIEL 4 1534 I 0.29 2.43 0.77 31.69 3.01

290 DIEL 5 1800 1 0.30 2.03 0.64 31.60 2.91

290 DIEL 6 2035 1 0.26 1.87 0.48 25.74 2.35

290 DIEL 7 15 i 0.26 2.08 0.61 29.33 3.21

290 DIEL 8 220 1 0.27 1.94 0.51 26.36 1.72

290 DIEL 9 419 1 0.32 8.42 3.10 36.77 1.97
290 DIEL I0 635 I 0.34 2.60 0.61 23.46 1.75

290 QUARTER 1 819 i 0.25 1.72 0.52 30.50 1.26
290 QUARTER 1 819 2 0.25 1.69 0.52 30.50 1.44
330 DIEL 1 1002 1 0.42 1.88 0.65 34.31 2.35

330 DIEL 2 1159 1 0.39 2.45 0.79 32.11 2.35

330 DIEL 3 1407 1 0.44 1.77 0.60 34.28 2.55
330 DIEL 4 1640 1 0.44 1.91 0.65 33.94 1.97

330 DIEL 5 1857 1 0.42 2.37 0.72 30.32 2.50

330 DIEL 6 2200 1 0.30 1.88 0.59 31.37 0.71

330 DIEL 7 129 1 0.33 1.95 0.60 30.95 0.85

330 DIEL 8 318 1 0.38 1.65 0.48 29.43 0.60
330 DIEL 9 512 1 0.32 1.76 0.49 27.84 0.80

330 DIEL 10 721 1 0.36 1.80 0.67 37.22 2.16

330 QUARTER 1 1002 1 0.42 1.88 0.65 34.31 2.35

330 QUARTER 1 1002 2 0.42 1.92 0.65 33.51 1.04
350 DIEL 1 948 1 0.40 1.30 0.51 38.91 0.81

350 DIEL 2 1149 1 0.34 1.29 0.50 38.76 0.46

350 DIEL 3 1354 1 0.35 1.31 0.47 35.94 0.00

350 DIEL 4 1629 1 0.36 1.27 0.47 37.35 0.31

350 DIEL 5 1842 1 0.34 1.57 0.50 31.75 0.00

350 DIEL 7 117 1 0.32 1.40 0.47 33.33 0.17
350 DIEL 8 329 1 0.29 1.44 0.54 37.36 0.07

350 DIEL 9 526 1 0.32 9.98 2.34 23.46 0.27

350 DIEL I0 731 1 0.24 2.02 0.56 27.90 0.85

350 QUARTER 1 948 1 0.40 1.30 0.51 38.91 0.81

350 QUARTER i 948 2 0.40 1.19 0.48 40.59 0.70
370 QUARTER I 909 1 0.42 3.24 0.94 29.09 0.73

370 QUARTER 1 909 2 0.42 3.13 0.86 27.48 0.83



Appendix Table 7 (continued).

All Steel Creek Seston sample data for CVEL (m/sec), TSS (mg/L), AFDH (mg/L).

Z OH, and Chl a (#g/L), by sampling period.

January-December 1991.

STATION TYPE PERIOD TIME SUBREP CVEL" TSS AFDM PCTORG CHLA

290 QUARTER 1 950 1 0.39 3.05 1.06 34.86 2.07

290 QUARTER 1 950 2 0.39 3.84 1.21 31.34 2.55

330 QUARTER 1 1120 1 0.03 2.61 I.ii 42.66 2.58

330 QUARTER Z 1120 2 0.03 2.86 1.22 42.66 2.86
350 QUARTER 1 1200 1 0.04 2.15 0.75 34.93 2.15

350 QUARTER 1 1200 2 0.04 2.30 1.00 43.46 2.30

370 QUARTER 1 1045 1 0.30 2.07 0.73 35.31 1.36

370 QUARTER 1 1045 2 0.30 2.18 0.74 34.17 1.65



Appendix Table 7 (continued).

All S_eel Creek Seston sample data for CVEL (m/sec), TSS (mg/L), AFDM (ms/L).
% OM, and Chl a (_8/L), by sampling period.

January-December 1991.

STATION TYPE PERIOD TIME SUBREP CVEL* TSS AFDM PCTORG CHLA

_UQ_JST 1991

290 DIEL 1 952 1 0.24 1.77 0.97 54.58 0.86

290 DIEL 2 1133 1 0.24 1.52 0.98 64.47 0.73
290 DIEL 3 1359 1 0.26 1.94 0.90 46.51 0.69

290 DIEL 4 1629 1 0.25 1.70 0.88 52.07 0.63

290 DIEL 5 1910 1 0.24 1.51 0.71 47.02 0.52

290 DIEL 6 2240 1 0.34 1.82 0.82 45.25 0.32

290 DIEL 7 55 1 0.40 1.76 0.92 52.41 0.31

290 DIEL 8 310 1 0.40 2.56 0.96 37.77 0.24

290 DIEL 9 540 1 0.38 1.61 0.71 44.16 0.36
290 DIEL 10 800 1 0.38 2.19 1.20 54.76 0.46

290 QUARTER 1 952 1 0.24 1.77 0.97 54.58 0.86

290 QUARTER 1 952 2 0.24 1.94 1.14 58.78 0.76
330 DIEL 1 850 1 0.11 2.42 1.09 45.19 1.21

330 DIEL 2 1040 1 0.i0 2.45 1.19 48.79 1.05

330 DIEL 3 1310 1 0.ii 2.52 1.23 48.70 0.93
330 DIEL 4 1543 1 0.11 3.30 1.60 48.37 0.62

330 DIEL 5 1808 1 0.09 2.64 1.23 46.63 0.65

330 DIEL 6 2100 1 0.20 1.71 0.85 50.00 0.43

330 DIEL 7 2340 1 0.25 5.27 I.II 21.07 0.37

330 DIEL 8 200 1 0.20 2.32 1.04 44.66 0.31

330 DIEL 9 425 1 0.20 2.51 1.17 46.67 0.24

330 DIEL I0 650 1 0.20 2.10 0.89 42.22 0.40

330 QUARTER 1 850 1 0.11 2.42 1.09 45.19 1.21

330 QUARTER 1 850 2 0.II 2.14 I.I0 51.38 0.73
350 DIEL I 905 1 0.04 1.55 0.77 49.20 0.88

350 DIEL 2 1050 i 0.04 1.47 0.16 11.19 0.83
350 DIEL 3 1317 1 0.00 1.82 0.91 49.73 0.93

350 DIEL 4 1550 1 0.02 1.76 1.01 57.10 0.69

350 DIEL 5 1817 1 0.05 1.62 0.81 49.85 0.53

350 DIEL 6 2145 1 0.05 1.75 0.78 44.57 0.41

350 DIEL 7 0 1 0.05 1.57 0.76 47.94 0.36

350 DIEL 8 215 1 0.04 1.84 0.89 48.37 0.25

350 DIEL 9 440 1 0.04 1.85 0.91 49.45 0.28
350 DIEL 10 710 1 0.03 3.82 1.79 46.83 0.60

350 QUARTER 1 905 1 0.04 1.55 0.77 49.20 0.88

350 QUARTER 1 905 2 0.04 1.95 0.85 43.48 0.94
370 QUARTER 1 820 1 0.38 1.60 0.70 43.44 0.65

370 QUARTER 1 820 2 0.38 1.20 0.72 60.00 0.64



Appendix Table 7 (continued).

All Steel Creek Sescon sample data for CVEL (m/see), TSS (mg/L), AFDM (mg/L).

% OM, and Chl a (#g/L), by sampling period.

January-December 1991,

STATION TYPE PERIOD TIME SUBREP CVEL* TSS AFDM PCTORG CHLA

_OVEMBER 1991

290 QUARTER 1 1155 1 0.35 1.85 0.56 30.11 0.54

290 QUARTER 1 1155 2 0.35 1.90 0,51 26.67 0.50

330 QUARTER 1 957 1 0.16 1.26 0.47 37.45 0.97
330 QUARTER 1 957 2 0.16 1.28 0.52 40.63 1.26

350 QUARTER 1 1040 1 0.29 0.86 0.44 50.92 0.57

350 QUARTER 1 1040 2 0.29 1.05 0.61 57.50 0.83

370 QUARTER 1 926 1 0.34 2,60 0.68 26.05 0.73

370 QUARTER 1 926 2 0.34 2.52 0.64 25.21 0.69

*CVEL - currnt velocity

TSS - total suspended solids

AFDM - Ash-free dry mass

PCTORG - percent organic matter

CHLA- chlorophyll _.



Appendix Table 8.

Minimum and maximum values for annual seston TSS concentraton (mg/L)
in whole water collected from Steel Creek. Means and standard errors

are presented in Table 3-Ii. January 1986-December 1991.
,,,,,, , , ,,,

1986" 198Z,_ 1988"
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

Reference

Site 255 .... 1.58 14.07

Corridor 275 2.00 7.54 3.02 i0.76 2.73 4.11

280 3.33 11.17 5.50 14.70 4.13 5.64

285 2.82 9.89 2.26 17.39 2.26 5.52

290 2.02 10.67 1.62 10.93 1.37 4.42

Marsh 300 1.46 9.33 1.68 10.57 0.96 4.25
310 1.38 14.82 1.04 3.67 1.27 22.61

320 1.13 16.73 2.55 6.90 1.87 11.44

330 1.59 6.40 1.90 3.54 1.19 7.36

Swamp 340 0.95 3.46 0.94 2.56 0.54 2.17
350 0.83 5.62 0.87 2.13 0.70 5.60

Channel 360 1.89 9.91 1.38 3.41 1.66 7.20

370 4.55 16.06 2.87 9.25 3.59 6.01

Meyer's
Branch AO0 2.24 8.24 2.62 11.72 i. I0 5.13

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by uslng data only from the four months that corresponded to
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 8 (continued).

Minimum and maximum values for annual seston TSS concentraton (mg/L)
in whole water collected from Steel Creek. Means and standard errors

are presented in Table 3-II. January 1986-December 1991.

. 1989" 1990 1991
Location Station MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

Reference

Site 255 1.65 5.63 ....

Corridor 275 2.75 6.1A ....

280 3.71 6.08 ....

285 2.99 6.48 ....

290 2.25 5.09 2.29 3.96 1.69 3.84

Marsh 300 2.06 7.11 ....

310 1.97 7.16 ....

320 1.64 8.68 ....

330 1.40 10.42 1.75 9.65 1.26 2.86

Swamp 340 1.28 7.43 ....
350 1.38 2.65 1.58 5.03 0.86 2.30

Channel 360 2.37 32.48 ....

370 3.07 8.36 1.98 4.10 1.20 3.2A

Meyer°s
Branch 400 1.61 6.02 ....

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 9.

Minimum and maximum values for annual seston AFDM concentration (ms/L)
in whole water collected from Steel Creek. Means and standard errors

are presented in Table 3-12. January 1986-December 1991.
,., i ,

1986" 1987" 1988"
Location Sration MIN MAX MIN MAX MiN MAX

Reference

Site 255 .... 0.50 2.56

Corridor 275 0.89 4.33 2.05 3.19 1.31 2.87
280 1.05 4.60 2.75 3.8A 1.58 1.88

285 0.99 4.51 0.91 4.47 0.63 1.63

290 0.63 4.04 0.92 3.64 0.59 1.26

Marsh 300 0.71 4.55 0.83 3.75 0.56 1.52

310 0.62 4.52 0.57 1.55 0.56 5.20

320 0.60 6.95 1.44 2.42 0.67 3.09
330 0.78 2.63 0.98 1.55 0.48 2.26

Swamp 340 0.57 1.88 0.49 1.66 0.41 1.05
350 0.46 2.89 0.51 i.ii 0.24 2.34

Channel 360 0.67 3.06 0.58 1.24 0.67 2.32

370 I.I0 2.44 0.91 2.15 0.91 1.88

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.30 8.98 0.94 4.69 0.56 2.09

=Summary statlstlcs for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by usin 8 data only from the four months that corresponded to

the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 9 (continued).

Minimum and maximum values for annual seston AFDM concentration (mg/L)
in whole water collected from Steel Creek. Means and standard errors

are presented in Table 3-12. January 1986-December 1991.
,,, _ , , ,, , ,,,, . _ H,,,,, , , ,, ,, ,,,,, , , , , ,, ,, , ,_ , ,,,,, " , , , ,,,, , ,,, ,

.....1989S ..... 1990 ........ 1991 .......
Location Station MIN " MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

i i,i, , , ,, i,i ,im_l i i iii l,lm| - - iii i i l]ir I ! ii,,,

Reference
Site 255 0.45 1.33 ....

Corridor 275 I.57 5.55 ....

280 I.28 3.46 ....
285 0.82 3.29 ....

290 0.87 2.37 0.87 2.77 0.51 1.21

Marsh 300 0.88 2.48 ....

310 0.95 2.65 ....

320 0.65 2.33 ....
330 0.52 3.53 0.82 2.31 0.47 1.22

Swamp 340 0.61 3.93 ....
350 0.96 i.49 O.29 2.20 0.44 I.00

Channel 360 0.93 28.66 ....

370 0.96 2.24 0.03 2.03 0.64 0.94

Meyer' s
Branch 400 0.77 2.55 ....

,,, ,,, , ,,

"Summary statistics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison with 1990

and 1991 results by using data only from the four months that corresponded to
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 10 (oonctnued).

Minimum and maximum valuee for relative annual eescon organic maCCer
concenCracion (% of TSS by weight) in whole wacer collecced
from Sceel Creek. Means and scandard errors are presenced

in Table 3-13. January 1986-December 1991.

ilrll ii I i ii i i I ...... I i I ilu I I lunn III [Ulnll Ulll ..... nl i iiiiiii iii ....

........1989' ..... 1990 _ 1991
Locio. s aclo. MI. .xx MI. MAX MI.

,,|i ,[ IlL i, i n " ii i iiiiiiii ii i11 iii i1,11 ..... T- II I II I I [ ]1[I I]11

Reference

Sire 255 23.57 35.71 ....

Corridor 275 44.17 90.31 ....

280 34.49 56.87 ....

285 26.31 59.28 ....

290 30.30 54.91 25.74 69.89 26.67 58.78

Marsh 300 32.97 60.13 ....
310 29.21 48.72 ....

320 16.38 65.92 ....

330 30.88 56.40 14.17 93.14 33.51 51.38

Swamp 340 33.64 55.52 ....
350 46.29 75.12 18.30 89.07 34.93 57.50

Channel 360 27.32 88.25 ....

370 25.91 36.61 1.40 68.94 25.21 60.00

Meyer's
Branch 400 0.1 48.45 ....

I IL -- I__L -- ill i i :1 i i J J__ i i iill i illl

"Summa_'y scaClsClcs for 1986-1989 were recalculaced for comparison wlch 1990
and 1991 results by using dace only from the four months chac corresponded Co
the 1990 and 1991 quarterly sampling months.



Appendix Table 10.

Minimum and maximum values for relacive annual soscon orsanlc umCCor
concencracton (Z of TSS by vel_c) in whole racer collecCed
from Sceel Creek. Means and scandard errors are presenced

in Table 3-13. January 1986-December 1991.
" L ..................... III IIII HI - Hnl I r II rllU ] 1 ii , ii ill iii _ ii IIII I I

.... 1987 a .... 1988"
Locacton ScacLon MlN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

lUlll lllll L IN III I /! Illi II III III I I r Ir ,,,, 1] ,,ll,l,], 111111111i_ _ i ,,1, nnm II mill I I I III I! . II

Reference
Slce 255 .... 16.82 32.44

Corridor 275 44.36 81.46 27.11 79.39 38.61 73.29
280 31.48 59.94 21.40 60.54 30.97 39.82
285 34.77 59.03 25.69 51.91 25.67 37.17
290 30.94 58.64 31.50 67.75 28.05 50.32

Marsh 300 28.80 81.26 35.48 60.00 34.79 62.13
310 18.32 51.39 42.27 81.13 22.21 57.99
320 30.95 70.93 34.77 56.97 24.55 35.56
330 31.15 50.62 38.04 55.41 29.39 47.83

Swamp 340 36.33 68.25 46.96 80.89 42.93 76.64

350 29.86 60.80 45.55 57.93 33.81 57.30

Channel 360 23.46 42.13 32.90 45.28 26.64 46.36
370 15.19 33.24 20.16 36.19 21.69 32.29

Mayor's
Branch 400 10.81 98.83 35.28 45.45 37.94 58.14

,,,,,,, ._ n ,,, i i ,i,, lu, ill

"Summary sCaC£sCtca for 1986-1989 were recalculaced for comparison with 1990
and 1991 results by using dace only from che four months chac corresponded co
the 1990 and 1991 quarCerly samplLn 8 monchs.



Appendix Table 11.

M£nimum and uax/_um values for annual sesCon chlorophyll /I concentration
(_s/L) tn whole water. Means and standard errors were presented

In Table 3-14. January 1986-December 1991.
................ ......... ........................ ...... I I I I| IllU III I ..... I Illl

1987, _ . 19a ,
Locacion Scacion MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX

II liB T T ......... II, II I I Illlll II IIII II[I I I III Hill IIIrlll J Ill

Reference
Stce 255 .... 0.31 1.36

Corridor 275 O. 91 21.10 4.72 33.56 O. 66 11.08
280 4.44 20.78 2.89 36.88 - -
285 2.87 12.01 3.06 31.72 - -
290 2.I0 11./60 0.26 19.79 0.19 2.25

Marsh 300 1.03 2.83 2.80 8.70 - -
310 0.40 2.25 1.68 14.46 - -
320 0.50 4.91 2.33 21.94 - .
330 0.57 2.17 0.09 5.68 - -

Swamp 340 O. O0 1.39 O. 02 2.75 - -
350 O. O0 2.28 O. 22 4.04 - -

Channel 360 0.00 1.34 0.59 2.93 - -
370 0.00 1.14 0.58 2.32 0.II 0.83

Meyer's
Branch 400 O. O0 O. 72 O. 22 O. 77 - -

ml, " / I Ill III ! I [I T II I I' Ill J II Ill I III I I II I ...... I [II I

"Summary stetlstics for 1986-1989 were recalculated for comparison vlth 1990
end 1991 results by usin S data only from the four months thac corresponded to
the 1990 and 1991 quart:erly sampling months.



AppendLx Table ll (conCLnued).

Minimum and maximum values for annual sescon chlorophyll j concancracion
(jus/L) Ln vhole wacer. Heans and scanctard errors vere presenCed

in Table 3-14. January 1986-December 1991.
_ i 1 Illl IIIIII IL I iiii III I I j II I ..... • I I -- ....... a III _-

1989 a . ......1990 _. i991_ ± I -- J

Location Station MIN MAX HIN MAX MIN PAX
_ ±_ _ iiiii -'_T1TrlTI1 Imelu,I ._ I [11 I II JLIII IH ...... IIII I I L Illil I 1 - - - [111111 I I II --

Reference
S/to 255 0.12 0.71 ....

Corridor 275 2.03 8.99 ....
280 ......
285 ......
290 O. 36 5.20 O. 31 1.3_ 0.65 2.3_

Harsh 300 ......
310 ......
320 ......
330 - - 0.62 1.56 0.67 2.62

Swamp 340 ......
350 - - 0.56 2.30 0.53 2.11

C'nannel 360 ......
370 0.45 1.15 0.38 8.26 0.59 1.52

Meyer's
Branch 400 ......

, 1111[:lllJlII I II II I I II III IIII III II I I I1 fll rrl, I1 II -- I Ill II __ I Ill I I I I I I re-

'Summary stactst_cs for 1986-1989 were recalculaCed for comparison with 1990
and 1991 results by uain 8 dace only from the four monchs chac corresponded co
the 1990 and 1991 quarcerly samplLn$ monche.



Chlorophyll S concentrations at the sampled corridor sites (Stations 275

and 290) were such lower and more stable in 1988 and 1989 than in 1986 and 1987.

As was the case for TSS, this 1988-1989 pattern of chlorophyll £ concentration

may have occurred as a result of the lower and more stable outflows from L Lake

during these years. The more erratic, hl_out£iovs from L Lake during 1986 and

1987 (van Duy_ and S_iner 1990) probably recruited greater chlorophyllous

particles via repeated floodplain inundation and scouring of periphyton films on

corridor substrates (Stiner 1989). These hIE_h outflows also resulted in more

lake particles entering the corridor. Duncan and Blinn (1989) found significant

nesative correlations between current velocity and total epilithic diatoasduring

periods of lncreasins or changin5 discharse in Oak Creek in Northern Arizona.

The i990 mean annual chlorophyll & concentration at Station 290 was the lowest

measured at that station durin s the six years of this study, The 1991 mean was

the third lowest. Overall mean ar_ual chlorophyll £ has also been lower at this

station than any other corridor s_ation measured each year.

The percentage of organic aaterial in seston remained relatively the same

over 1986-1991, _ndicating that the sources of seston were probably similar among

years at the corridor s£tes. _lle percent cover from vegetation was low at the

corridor sites relative to the other Steel Creek sites (Tools and Westbury 1992),

terrestrial leaf litter probably comprised a portion o£ the seston loading at

these stations, as in previous years (Peter and Westbury 1990). An important

part of the seston loading was also particulate matter derived directly from L

Lake.

Pr_or co the cons=ruction of L Lake (1984-1985), the percentage of organic

material in seston a_ _he sampled corridor sites (Stations 280 and 290) yes much
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lower chen during pumping operations (1986-1988). This could have been due in

parr Co slou&hJ.ng of dense perlphycon films on corridor subscraces, which may

have grown £n response co increased nutrients in L*L4ke outflow during 1986-1988

(Fitch 1987). Horeover, levels of lake phyCoplankcon inpuc co corridor sites

£mmed£acely dow_scre_um of L Lake were probably greater in 1986-1988 ae • result

of increased lake nutrients and increased L-Lake outflow Station 275, the

corridor slte nearest the L-Lake outflow, had the hfghesc levels of chlorophyll

A and organic material in sesCon of all sampllng sloes during 1986-1989, possibly

as a result of Chls enhanced algal growth. However, in 1988 and 1989, the

subscantlal reducclons in chlorophyll a concencraclon ac Scaclon 275 may have

resulted from reduced lake nutrients due co reactor shuc down end lower outflow

from L Lake.

From 1986 to 1989, TSS was higher at Stations 280 and 285 chin ac Station

275. Stations 280 and 285 have very large floodplains which, during times of

high flow, could offer a higher reserve of macerial for encratr_enC (Hooker and

Sciner 1988). These floodplains were inundated during much of the year,

particularly prior co reaccor shucdo_m (Breiner 1989). On the ocher hand,

channelized, fasc-flowing areas such as chose at Station 275 are noc as conducive

co particle entrainment. However, the corridor sires downstream of Station 275

conetsc primarily of braided channels, which are likely co be more depositional

chin a single channel because of lower flow races. Hence, the nee effect of the

corridor channels on sescon loads is difficult co lncerprec. This is partly due

to the facc chic only one of many channels across the floodplain is sampled for

this study. In 1990 and 1991, the trend coward lower TSS levels exhibited ec all

four corridor scacions since 1988 concinued at Station 290.



' The higher chlorophyll a and organic matter concentrations at Station 275

compared with downstream stations, suggests a decrease in seston quality with

distance downstream of L Lake. Other studies have reported an increase in seston

quantity and a decrease in seston quality with distance downstream of lake

outlets (Kondratleff and Simmons 1984b; Morin and Peters 1988).

3.4.4 Steel Creek Marsh

In 1989, concentrations of seston at the marsh stations were comparable to

those in the corridor. Mean annual seston levels at these stations were similar

among years (1984-1989), suggesting fairly consistent seston transport at the

marsh stations, regardless of reactor operating status. Temporal trends in

seston and organic matter concentrations showed seasonal patterns that were

comparable among years and among all marsh stations. This suggests that seasonal

influences may be more important in affecting seston concentrations than the

reactor discharge at the marsh stations. In general, seston concentrations were

highest in summer and lowest in late winter and spring, perhaps indicating that

the higher baseflows associated with winter and spring months resulted in greater

dilution of particles, whereas lower flows of summer resulted in higher seston

concentrations. During the summers of 1988 and 1989, this situation may have

been exacerbated by reactor shut-down. During 1990 and 1991, mean annual TSS at

marsh Station 330 was comparable to that of corridor Station 290.

Slight year-to-year variations in seasonal seston peaks in the marsh

appeared to be a result of statlon-speclflc factors. For example, the highest

peaks in seston concentration at Station 300 in 1988 and 1989 were reduced from

the peaks exhibited in 1986 and 1987. This apparently occurred as a result of

channel obstruction by macrophyte growth in the summers of 1988 and 1989 (S.
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Stlner, pers. obs. ), which increased seston retention and promoted sedimentation

via decreased current velocity. There was no detectable current velocity at this

station during July and August of 1988 (Chimney 1989), and very low current

velocities during July through September of 1989 (Chimney and Westbury 1990).

Seston concentrations were highest at Station 310 during the summer of 1988 due

to the loss of dense macrophyte beds that had obstructed the channel during the

winter and spring of 1988 (S. Stiner, pets. obs.). Current velocity at Station

310 increased in August of 1988 (Chimney 1989) because of this macrophyte loss,

and flow was rechannelized. Seston levels peaked, probably as a result of

increases in both channel erosion and entrainment of periphytic and macrophytic

particles previously recalned by the living macrophytes (Stlner 1989). In 1989,

seston concentrations were highest in lace summer and, as in 1988, this was _at

a time of increased current velocity (Chimney and Westbury 1990) following

macrophyte senescence.

At all marsh stations, except Station 300, seston was comprised of greater

percentages of organic material in 1989 than in 1988 but less than in 1986 and

1987. In 1990 the seston organic matter concentration at Station 330 was the

highest of all the years of this study (1986-1991).

3.4.5 _t_el Creek Swanm

In 199_t as in the five previous sampling years, seston concentrations at

the swamp stations were generally lower than at all other sampled sites. This

pattern is probably a result of several factors: the relatively low current

velocities found at these sites, less periphytic development (Hooker 1990a), and

seston retention by both the macrophyte beds (Hooker 1990b) and the relatlvely

high leaf 1liter inputs (268-297 g/mS/day in 1984-1985; Firth et al. 1986). In
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addition, the swamp channels receive most of their discharge flow from Four Mile

Creek and Pen Branch; therefore, the swamp stations are probably less influenced

by fluctuations in L-Lake discharge than the other Steel Creek monthly sampling

stations.

Seston concentrations were less variable over time at the swamp stations

than all other sampling sites. Temporal patterns were similar between the two

swamp stations and among the four sampling years. Although both stations

exhibited some small peaks in seston concentration over the years (1986-1989),

levels were relatively uniform throughout the seasons within each sampling year.

Hence, seston levels appear to be more temporally and spatially consistent and

less influenced by seasonal and variable-dlscharge effects a_ the swamp locatlot_s

than the other Steel Creek-Meyer's Branch stations (van Duyn and Stlner 1990).

Relative to the other three Steel Creek stations sampled in 1990, Station 350

showed overall the lowest and most stable seston concentrations among years, with

_he exception that Station 290 showed more stability over the four quarters

sampled in 1990.

In 1986-1989, the percen_ organic material in seston was higher at the

swamp sites than at all other sites, with the exception of corridor Station 275.

Because periphytlc development appeared to be relatively low at the swamp (Hooker

1990a), probably due to shaded conditions, the organic particles most likely

originated from the moderately high leaf litter inputs. Because of slower

current velocities and the macrophyte beds for seston retention, litter inputs

would probably have longer residence times for processing at the swamp location

than the corridor, channel, and some marsh sites. In addition, the flow regime

at the swamp sites is probably less conducive to inorganic inputs from channel
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bed and bank erosion than the corridor and channel sites. During 1990 the three

(corridor, marsh, and swamp) stations were about the same in seston organic

matter concentration. Only levels in the channel Station 370 were lower. In

1991, Station 370 was again the lowest.

3.4.6 Steel Creek Channel

Station 370 exhibited much variability in seston concentrationamong years

and among seasons within each year. This temporal heterogeneity was undoubtedly

a result of both the variable flow regimes associated with backflow from the

Savannah River during periods of high river discharge and the pulses in L-Lake

discharge. Concentration peaks were highest in the summer of 1988 and 1989,

posslbly as a result of decreased dilution of suspended solids due to _ow

discharge flow rates associated with this season and the reactor-down period.

Conversely, the concentration peak of October 1989 probably resulted from seston

contributed by backflow from the Savannah River, which was very high at the time

(pets. obs.).

During 1986-1991, percent organic matter was lower at Station 370 than at

all other sites (except Station 255 in 1988), possibly as a result of hlgher

inputs of inorganic material via stream bank and bed erosion. Stream bank

erosion increases with increased current velocity and channel width (Odgaard

1987), two characterlstics of the Steel Creek channel sites relative to the other

sampling sites (this report; Hooker 1989). Due to erratic flow regimes

associated wi_h pulses in L-Lake discharge and backflow from the Savannah River,

erosion was undoubtedly a major source of seston at downstream channel sites.

Although aquatic macrophytes were relatively uncommon at the channel sites

(Hooker 1990b), it is likely that some particles from senescing macrophytes in
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the marsh and swamp were transported downstream to these sites. Additionally,

high leaf litter inputs to the channel sites (343-504 8/m_/day in 1984-1985:

Firth et al. 1986) probably contributed a major portion of the seston loadln 8 at

the channel sites.

In 1986-1987, chlorophyll £ levels at the channel sites were lower than the

corridor and marsh stations sampled, suggesting that most of the chlorophyllous

particles were retained and/or processed at upstream sites with little

entrainment of new particles into the channel. In 1988, the mean annual

chlorophyll A concentration at Station 370 was _wo-thirds that of the Steel Creek

reference station (Station 255), which is a relatively shaded site unimpacted by

L-Lake discharge. In 1989, Station 370 had double the mean annual chlorophyll

concentration of Station 255; perlphyton chlorophyll ficontent on 81ass slide

substrates was less at Station 370 than Stations 275 and 290 (Hooker 1990a).

Hence, less periphytic development available for scouring at Station 370 may

explain the lower suspended chlorophyll A concentrations at this site in 1989

than at Stations 275 and 290.

In 1990, the opposite relationship pertained. Station 370 had over three

times the mean annual seston chlorophyll A concentration of Station 290 and more

than double that of the other two stations sampled. Perlphyton chlorophyll A

content on glass slide substrates, however, was less at Station 370 than Stations

290 and 330 and slightly more than Station 350. Therefore, the greater amount

of seston chlorophyll A at Station 370must have been due to another effect, such

as temporary backflow from the Savannah River. This was the case durln 8 the

winter (February) sampling in 1990 (pets. obs.). The highest levels of

chlorophyll A were also measured at that time.
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In 1986, 1987 and 1988 chlorophyll A levels peaked in Spring (as did

discharge from L Lake) and were lowest during the summer and fall at the channel

sites. In 1989, chlorophyll _ concentration may have resulted from the unique

L-Lake outflow regime during this year compared with 1986-summer of 1988, when

the reactor was on line. In 1990, as mentioned previously, chlorophyll £ levels

peaked in winter, possibly due to the backflow (actually sheet flow across the

floodplain) from the Savannah River at the time of sampling. In 1991, chlorophyll

concentration again peaked in spring and at a much lower level than in 1990.

There was no significant period of high backflow from the Savannah River in 1991.

3.4.7 Reference Sites

Seston concentrations at Meyer's Branch (Station 400) were lower in 1968

and 1989 than in previous years and were much decreased from levels exhibited

during the pre-reactor sampling period (1984-1985). This trend may indicate

natural (e.g., due to changes in annual precipitation) lowering and stabilization

of seston loads in the Steel Creek-Meyer's Branch system, which might partially

explain the 1988-1989 pattern exhibited by many of the Steel Creek sites,

particularly in the corridor. Additionally, the great increase in the density

of uoody debris at Station 400 in 1988 (Hooker 1989) which remained in 1989

(Hooker 1990b) may have contributed to increased seston retention at this site

(Leff and McAr_hur 1988).

The most notable similarity between seston levels at Station 255 and the

Steel Creek corridor sites is the trend towards lower levels since 1988.

However, because seston and ses_on chlorophyll £ were sampled at Station 255 only

once during each quarter (fall 1987-fali 1989), it is difficult to speculate

about seasonal or year-to-year trends in ses_on levels at this site.
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3.4.8 Comparisons to Other Lotic Systems

Depending on the system under investigation, various ranges in chlorophyll

£, TSS, and AFDM concentrations have been reported. Concentrations of suspended

chlorophyll £ ranged from 0.45 _g/L (Station 290) to 2.62 _g/L (Station 330) at

Steel Creek stations in 1991 (Appendix Table II). Ranges of 1 to 65 _g/L have

been documented for a forested stream during spring and summer (Lush and Hynes

1978). However, a study on a natural geothermal tributary found chlorophyll £

levels of 0 to 2 _g/L over a two-year period (Lambertl and Rech 1987). This is

comparable to the concentrations found at the Steel Creek sites in 1991.

Concentrations of TSS ranged from 0.86 mg/L (Station 350) to 3.84 mg/L

(Station 290) at the Steel Creek sites in 1991 (Appendix Table 8). Lambertl end

Rech (1987) found that TSS ranged from < 1 to 5.0 mg/L in their system, which is

comparable to the range in concentration found at all of the Steel Creek sites

sampled in 1991.

Concentrations of AFDH ranged from 0.44 mg/L (Station 350) to 1.22 mg/L

(Station 330) at Steel Creek sites in 1991 (Appendix Table 9). In a pre-

impoundment study on the Steel Creek-Meyer's Branch system, Hauer (1985) found

seston AFDM concentrations ranging from 0.97 to 5.69 mg/L in the Steel Creek

corridor. Somewhat lower levels were found in the present study, where AFDM

ranged from 0.51 to 1.21 mg/L in the corridor (Station 290) during 1991 (Appendix

Table 9). In a separate study, TSS concentrations were bet_een 1.76 and 16.88

mg/L at five Steel Creek stations sampled from August 1981 to January1982 (Smith

et al. 1981). This range is considerably higher than that reported in the pre-

sent study; however, the maximum concentration in the present study was somewhat

lower.
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Concentrations of _eston TSS, AFDM, and chlorophyll j in riffle streams of

various lake outlets of southern Quebec during spring in 1985 averaged 6.0, 2.2,

and I.i _g/L, respectively (Morln and Peters 1988). For each parameter, these

values are within the concentration ranges for the Steel Creek sites in 1990

(Toole and van Duyn 199Z) but above the ranges for the Steel Creek sites in 1991

except for chlorophyll A. Weber and Moore (1967) obtained a range of l.O to 31.0

mg/L ash-free dry weight for the seston in the Little Miami River (Clark County,

OH) during a year-long study.

Concentrations of TSS in streamflow from Coastal Plain watersheds in

Georgia during 1979-1981 averaged 15 mg/L (Sheridan and Hubbard 1987), which is

higher than the mean annual 1990 concentration at each of the stations. The

authors ac_rlbuted the low TSS levels in southern Coastal Plain streams to

deposition of transported material within the floodplains of these low-gradlent

drainage systems. Low average TSS concentrations in streamflow from other

watersheds in the Coastal Plain (e_g., 13 mg/L; Perlman 1985) are typical of this

region and could explain the relatively low TSS levels at the sites in the

present study. However, it has recently been stressed that the discrete (grab

sampling) method of sampling suspended solids in streams does not adequately

sample storm and bedload transport (Cuffney and Wallace 1988). Consequently,

_his me_hod of sampling, which was utilized in the present study, may

underestlmate seston transport compared with estimates obtained by continuous

measurement. A recent study of initial and final concentrations of seston during

storm flows to Meyer's Branch and the Steel Creek corridor during 1985-1986

Indicated that seston concentrations at both sltes were substantially higher than

levels reported in the p_esent study because of the influence of storm flows

(Leff and McArthur 1988).
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4.0 SU_YAND CONCLUSIONS

4.1 PERIPHYTON

In a study by Bert et al. (1986) on perlphyton com_unitles in strewns of

the Savannah River Site, 1985 annual mean chlorophyll A concentrations were

presented for a number of thermal and nonthermal stream sites. Mean chlorophyll

A concentranions on 81ass slides at the nonthermal sites ranged from 0.64 mg/m z

at Steel Creek Station 360 to 25.71 mg/m 2 at an Upper Three Runs Creek station.

The range in the present study during 1991 was from 0.95 mg/m a at Station 350 to

11.92 mg/m 2 at Station 290 (Table 3-I). The ranse of annual mean AFDM in the

1985 study (Bert st al. 1986) was from 0.17 8/42 at Steel Creek Station 360 to

4.11 g/m z aU the Upper Three Runs Creek station. During 1991, mean AFDM

concentrations ranged from 0.58 g/m _ at Station 370 to 2.53 g/m 2 at Station 290

(Table 3-2).

Mean annual AFDM and chlorophyll A concentrations durlngthe present study

were comparable to those found by Bert et al. (1986). However, AFDM

concentrations at Station 275 in both 1986 and 1988 were outside of the ranges

found in their 1985 study (Hooker 1989).

Enrichment or eutrophication of lotic systems can increase perlphyton

blomass; levels of 600 mg/m z of chlorophyll £ are common (Welch et al. 1989).

A review of 19 enrichment studies indicates that the threshold level for nuisance

blomass levels of periphyton in streams is 100-150 mg/m 2 (Welch et al. 1989).

The blomass of perlphyton in the Steel Creek system is considerably below the

nuisance level.
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These comparisons indicate that, although values were somewhat high for

corridor sites in 1989, all Steel Creek stations were comparable to ocher

southeastern United States stream sites with respect to periphyton biomass and

standing crop. Therefore, these parameters were probably not detrimentally

a£fecced by L-Lake discharges.

Station 275 was not wlthLn the range documented for AFDH at ocher s£tee in

1988 and thus appeared to be negatively impacted by L-Lake releases. However,

the hlghAFDH documented during this study is probably reflective o£ the large

populations of blackfly larvae found at ScaClon 275, rather than the perlphyton

communlcy. The AFDH concenCratlon at Station 275 in 1989 was within the ranges

reported for other studies.

The perlphyton community structure has not exhibited large changes over the

course of the study. Most stations were dominated by Bacillarlophyta (diatoms)

and Chlorophyta (green algae) most years. The one noteworthy exception to the

above trend was StaClon 275 In 1987 when (Cyanophyta) blue-green algae dominated

at the site. Since high levels of blue-green algae are often associated with

hlghwater temperatures and low nitrogen content, the varmwacer effluent of L-

Reactor may have contributed to high levels of blue-green algae at Station 275

in 1987. While the number of periphyton taxa found on slides incubated at all

Steel Creek stations has remained relatively constant, the actual taxa present

has fluctuated capriciously over time. However, this is probably a natural

phenomenon (Cairns 1974).
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4.2 SESTON

Seston quantity and quality at the Steel Creek corridor sites were

generally lower and more temporally stable from 1988 to 1991 compared with 1986

and 1987, These patterns may be a result of lower and less variable L-_ke

outflow, causin t lower rates of scouring of periphytic films, erosion of channel

bed and banks, and entrainment of particles from the floodplain. Zn 1988 and

1989, seston was hi$her in concentration but lower in quality downstream of

Station 27S in the corridor, which is consistent with seaton patterns reported

for other sites downstream of lake outlets.

Seston concentrations at the marsh stations were fairly constatent _o.g

sa=pllng years, although seston was comprised of lees organic material at these

sltes in 1988 and 1989 compared wlth 1986 and 1987 and was comprised of more

organic matter at Stat£on 330 in 1990 and less again in 1991. During each year,

seston concentraclons were generally hlshest in summer and lowest in winter and

spring, perhaps as a result of greater dilutlon of particles during w£nter and

spring months (i.e., when baseflows are naturally higher). Temporal fluctuatlons

in seston concentrations and s_ze fractions durin s 1988 and 1989 were also

apparently a result of seasonal patterns of macrophyte growth and senescence,

which affected currrnc velocity and seston retention in some of the marsh

channels. Seston d_amics at the marsh sites appeared to be influenced more by

seasonal £actors than by L-Reactor operations.

In 1986.1991, seston concentrations at the swamp stations were generally

lower and less spatially and temporally variable than at all ocher sampling
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sites. This stabilization pattern in the swaap channel was apparently a result

of lower current velocities and less periphytic development in combination with

high seston retention by the relatively abundant aac'.'ophyte beds and the

moderately high leaf litter inputs. Horeover, since most of the flow in the

swamp channels originates from Four Hile Creek and Pen Branch, the swampstations

were probably less affected by fluctuations in L-Lake discharge than were sites

in the Steel Creek corridor, marsh, and channel. Increases in eeeton quantity

and particle size were coincident with autumnal input of drupes and leaf litter

to the swamp channels. In 1986-1989, the percent organic uaterial in ssston was

higher at the swamp sites than at all other sa:pl£ng sites (except for Station

275), possibly as a result of the moderately high leaf litter inputs and lower

races of erosion of mineral substrates. In 1990, three of the four stations

sampled had approximately the same annual nean eeston organic matter

concentration and had a higher concentration than channel Station 370. In 1991,

three stations again had higher concentrations than Station 370. Seston

concentrations at Station 370 exhibited much temporal variability during 1956-

1988, undoubtedly as a result of the variable flow regime associated with both

backflov from the Savannah River during periods of high river discharge and

pulses in L-Lake discharge. In 1989, temporal variabilit 7 yes lees than 1988 and

yes about the same mount in 1990 and 1991. As in previous years, eeston

quantity was relatively high at this site in 1989, probably due to channel bed

and bank erosion (from high current velocities) and high leaf litter inputs to

the channel. In 1990, eeston quality was lower probably due to less bed and bank

erosion (fro: lover current velocities). In 1988 and 1959, seston quality was

lover at Station 370 than at the corridor sites sampled, apparently due to less

periphyttc development and the upecreaa retention or processing of chlorophyllous
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sesCon particles. 1;' 1990, aeston quality was higher at Station 370 than at the

i corridor, marsh, and swamp sites sampled, This probably was due to the effect

o_ a11ochthonous chlorophyllous materlal brought in by backflow from the Savannah

River. Zn 1991, there was llttle observable backflow, and seston quality was

lower at Station 370 than at the marsh and swamp sites.

At the Meyer's Branch reference site, aeston quantity was comparable to

that at several of the Steel Creek sJuaplin 8 sites during 1986-1989 In 1988 and

1989, however, seston concentrations ac Station _00 were lower than in 1986 and

1987. This trend may indicate natural (i.e., due to changes in annual precipita-

tion) lowering and stabilization of seston loads in the Steel Creek-Meyer's

Branch system; however, seston retention may have been hisher at Meyer's Branch

in 1988 due to the increase in amount of woody debris _nchia channel durins 1988

which remained in place during 1989.

Although some evidence indicates chac L-Reactor operations may have

affected Steel Creek seston dymmics, ocher confounding factors make ic difficult

to discern any cause-and-effect relationships. Because of temporal and spatial

hecerogeneit7, many of the trends indicated by the seston data may have been

within the range of natural variability. Sascon quantity and quality at the

Steel Creek sites were relatively comparable to s£milar parameters reported for

ocher locic systems.
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